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.Meet Some Area Chettrleaders
-Cheerleaders cheer their teams on at area football
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O"man noted that these three egeneih
alone !o~ch the lives of neerlv every ·famllv
living In Wayhe.

'" CQ,MPL.ETE ~re.kdown oUb.e,ag~c1.'L
whlch the United Fund helj)5 Support,ls,as
'follows: ~:'"

W~yne R~creatI9" F~nd"
America Boy Scout Council.
Hills Girl seoul Council,
Army, SUO; Arfhrltls Rou~ ,•..,., .,'r',., ,.

During Monday's meeting, boa'rd
members amended a clause In the perfor
mance guidelines.

The clause deals with physical punish
ment, threats and Intimidation by school of
ficials.

The clause' nOw states: "Bodily punish
ment for students shall be used by school of
flcla. only as a last resort and then only
after parents (or guardians) have been
notified. Another school administrator must
~presentwhen bodily punishment Is given.
Intimldatlo{l or harassment shall flot be us
ed as punishment strategies for students."

See BOARD, Page 3A

BEFORE IT WAS amended, the clause's
la.st sentence said: "Intimidation or harass
ment are not recommended as punishment
strategies for students."

Board member 6ecky KeideLoblecte.d fo
"are not recommended." And, after a brief
discussion, Dr. Haun suggested the wording

~e~:~:dl~~;~~~:~:ot:r:~:~~:eA~o~OC:~:
words forbldlng IntJ,nldatlon or harass-
ment. .•

The amended policy passed unanimously.
Tuesday, Haun said the board's, action

meant that, f9.~ th~ f1r$fl.l~,e, t~e d,!,.i~~and

-.' ~~~i?'~/~tJiS.i.~;~~l1~~"·~-~~C'·1
The superintendent's ,lob ,descrlptlon,

rduties arid performance expectations have
always beeh 8 matterot board p~lIc.y.acCQr'
ding to Haun.

Dear Readers, . ..,'i,i ..,,·,.... .
Everyone lalks abouMbe wealber, ~\lt n"'~lie.~oesaIiVt

aboul il. . \. . . '" '. .. .:' ·,·.;:t" .);,.. ' .
But, Tbe..lI'laVtleHerald.!"!sdgneSCl",e'!lIIl!l'llf/o,,n'"

vile" elementary sludenls from tb~III19.~llllt"l!r~lf!<ij'.;IO
draw pictures CI'.wealher dll':!lcI,i19fl!fljf!lllr SeJ$o!ls;"{

Tl!er..was an o"el'\l(helmln9r~spoil'S1l':':".' ....
" And; in' aconllnl/mg'effort tCllriv'IIIVfl~OUI!!IlIlIP

Th... WaYneHerallll)'11I1'YedflVll.l~~aWlI
ner~roundthe.studJii!t!:jlt:~o~ •. ,,'ij;' ,.. y,
; -ttr&O~p~9~2"tl)JlaY' .·....1 .'~1

s"re~~Pll~;~elljl!v:it; : .. II"

Ra ndy Pedersen
for boys; basketball for bOyS, glrl~ and
men; baseball for pee wee through midget
boys; softball for girls; golf. tennis, swimm
Ing, wrestling aod volleyball.

There al'50 Is the Middle Center for Middle
School youngsters,

Hank Overln directs most of the sport ac·
tlvltles,

ALSO RECEIVING a large portion 01 th~

proposed budget are thlt Mid-America Coo!,"
ell of Boy Scouts and the Prairie lillls Coun
cil of Girl Scouts.

DETAILING responsibilIties ranging
from student discipline to the teacher super·
vision, the qualities and functions guIdelines
specify that principals "shall Implement
and uphold board of education poUcles with
loyalty and dispatch."

INCLUDED IN those specifics Is this
statement "Professional conduct is ex·
pected by the board of education of prln·
clpals In all phases of their life. The board of
education expects principals to abide by the
laws of the State of Nebraska, maintaIn
standards of ethical conduct and be honest
In the handling of personal an~ professional
business.

Split Into two sectIons, the newly adopted
board polley Involves a three-page, 17-polnt
gludellne entItled "Building Principals 
Qualities and Functions."

The second part, which Is a four'page,
12'polnt guideline, Is enfltled "Performance
- Job Expectations for PrincIpals"

Spelling out everything from duty hours to
use of school keys, fhe performance
guidelines contains the ctause about p!"ot~s-

slonal'e:orYdUd. '" . ~

Policy for Principals
Sehool-80a,~

see OE.LUCA, Page 3A

The two-hour program was' dl ....,ded ,Into
two segments - the' first called BSP, a
parodY on ESP (extra.sensorY perception),
and the second on hypnosis.

Deluca emphi\lslzed several Urnes during
the eve:n1ng that both segmenf.s of ·the show
were based. on communication of aU sorts,
on sEtveral different level,S:

.' "

THE HYPNOTHERAPISt-~e·gan-,b~i.,ton,
vlneihg fhO'l'_\Jdlenc!,!, thaf ,it they pu-f ·thell:
arms ~round the persons. seafed 'ne,xt to

IE ISS, WHO has pleaded guilty in Wayne
County Court to third degree assault as
result 01 the incident. faces sentencing
befare County Court Judge James Duggan
next Thursday, Sept 14

Guidelines lor the performance of prin The board recently released a sternly
upals In the Wayne,Carrol1 School District ---..r0rded statement regarding the case. In
now carries the weigh1 of School Board that statement, Zeiss was officially
policy reprimanded for his conduct and students

Those guidelines, which spell oulln detail were warned about harassment of
CIIter detail the duties and responsIbilitIes of educators.
CI principal. have existed 1n the lorm of ad Though Zeiss was not mentioned by name
mlnlstri'ltive policy since the early 1970s during Monday's meeting, the board's ac

!:'lut during Monday night's September tion has "reduced to wrlt.!..ng" a number of
meeting, the ~chool board tormally adopted "specifics on prlnclpals"g their lob."
a resolution that makes principal perfor
mdme, Including personal and professional
conduct, a matter of 'official public dlstrld
Wide poliCY

"SOME OF THESE things you wouldn't
think you'd hdve to make a matter of policy.
but when you get pushed Into a corner It's
good /0 have It written down," Superlnfen
dent Francis Hewn said as board members
dls-cus-sed the Is-sue

The school dis/riel has three prIncipals 
Donald Zeiss at Wayne High School,
Richard Metteer at Wayne Middle School
and DavId Lull at Wayne Elementary
School

A mid-summer incident between Zeiss, 38,
and a Wayne HIgh School senior, Jeff
Moore, 17, has brought about an Investiga
1I0nJ:ly the Nebraska Professional Practices
e6'mmisslon -- an arm of 'he State Educa

\tion Department

Waynf! Community Chest board members
are hoping lor another successful fund drive
as they prepare to kick off their annual cam
palgn tor the United Way

Board members have scheduled Thurs
day. Sept 2<1. as the day to begin the drive In
both residential and bUSiness areas of
Wayne

The goal this year as set by lhe board Is
$17,000 and represents an Incre·ase 01 $150
over lasl year's goal

United Way Directors Set
CampaignGoal at $17,000

OlTMAN SAID the board has adopted the
$1],000 budget to help suppor' eight agen·
cles

The biggest percent of the planned budget
wltl go to support the Wayne Recreation
Program.

The Wayne Recreatton Association actlvl·
ty list Is long: football (both tackle and flag)

~'

Intimidation, Harassment Out

UNITED WAY is designed 10 provine
financial asslstartce to several organlzA·
tlons conSidered beneficial to Wayne

Members at the Community Chest board·
of directors have met periodically
throughout the year to organize for the 1981
drive.

DrIve chairman this year Is Dick Dlfmall,
assisted by Sfeve Brandt
D~tman said board members have been

busy 11nlng up volunteers to assist in the an
, nual fund raiser and he hopes to have the

drive completed in about two weeks

MONDAY HIGHT'S crowd - composed
mostly of ,~Ueg~;5tuc1ents .-: "gave D~,luca
severet -st.natrlg' ovations 8S thefiYpnollst
once again recruited vofunteers from the
audl-enee fO~ part of fhe show.

DeLUCA was In Wayne earlier Monday to
perform a "teaser" program at noon in the
college's cafeteria ,

During 1he brIef noon show, Deluca asked
for 14 student volunfeers who we're wllling to
be hypnotised.

Under hypnosis, the students were put In a
variety of enferta-inll1g situations.

slalk scouls Ihe counlryside for a place 10 deposit nexl
Year's crop. A sllhouefte againsl Ihe weslern horizon,

-the sunflower stark'ness suggests the end· of summer ,is
near. .

A_' NATIVE of New York, beluca began
w~rk as a "hypnotheraplst" deaHng with
psvchosomatlc disorders nearly sIx years
ago. '

He has been quoted In "Newsweek"
mage~lne as one of colleg.e's top acfs, and
claims to have devised "rapid and unique"
met_h~s of cO,mmunlcatlon with otllers In

therapeutic or ent~rtalnme"'t-'situatlons-'hat
allow· him to Indu~e hypnosis "almost Im
medflifely'/,s- welt" as to--~nfluence anQ1tfer
perlSOn's mlr'ld through ;'unconsclous com
'r1Unrcafl~.m.\·'''''- .

Sunflower Silhouette
WIND-TOS$ED AND ils pelals losI, Ihls wild prairie
sunflower slrlkes an afternoon pose againsllhe sleady
Seplember sunshine, With olher weeds and road-ditch
grasses whispering 'in Ihe wind. Ihe heavily seeded

DeLuca Mesmerize,s WSC Studen,ts
BV laVon Beckman

P,;

~ A group of Wayne Stafe C'ollege students
f£ were mesmerized - IIteralJ.y -: betore a

l ~~::::ln&e~:~~lehS~::~~rl:~:~! T~::~ri

i'~f... The students were all willing subjects for
a-.program conducted by Tom 'qeluca, a
~t.lonally·k.nown expert In fhe fIeld at. hyp

; "!'ntlIll and IJneonsclou~communl,catlon.., .....
,:; was.pon·

,~ ;;:.1~.....'~,..",. -. •
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NEW SUBSCRIBERS and
lh~ renE!W-ing their subscrip.
f10ns will gel a gift certificate at
The Wayne Herald for a free bIG
studio color photography setting
at Blake Sfudlo.

The "tudlo "ettlng" will be a
subscriber's choice and may in·
valve the enflre family. one
member, or any#comblnation, In
eluding pe"'.

Additional charge" will be
made 'or saHlngs ouhide the
Blake Studio - outdoor or home
settings, for In"tance.

Those readers will have the
same opportunity for the free
8x 1'0-- color' p'ho'ognp" - to' be
taken by Blake Studios of Wayrte
- plu" a SA.58 dl"count Ot'l the
regular fwo year subscription
price of S25.58

That means, during
September. you can sign up for
two y~ars of The Wayne Herald
- more than 200 Issue" - 'or 121

For a two·y~ar subscriber, the
price per copy I" I~" than half
the cost of buvlng The Wayne
Herald- over tho countec_ at 2G
cent~ per Issue

tv's tllgh standards of ,efhlcs and
proficiency In h', agency opera·
tlons

PARTlCPAT1NG Grand. Give
A-Way stores Include' :Arnie'"
Ford·Mercury, Associafed In
surance, Ben Franklin. BIll's
GW. Black Knight. Burger Barn.
Carhart lumber. Charlie's
Refrigeration, ChrysleJ" Center.
Coryell Derby. Diamond Center,
Discount Furniture. E I Toro
lounge·and Ellingson Moton.

Also, The 4th Jug. First Na·
tional Bank. Fredrickson Oil,
Griess RexalL Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
RadIo. Karel's Furniture. Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald'", Merchant OIl, Mike
Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle.
Morning Shopper and Pamlda
Inc.

And. Northea"t Nebraska In
surance, Rich'" Super Foock. Sa'"
Mar Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co., Surber's, Swans'
Apparel for Women. T&C E lee
tronles, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail,
TrIangle Finance. Wayne Book
Store. Wayne GraIn & Feed,
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Assoclaflon, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vet'" Club. Wellman's IGA, and
logan Valley Implement

The ----new.-_Jdplehead.er M!~t

alternates prizes, giving Wayne
. shoppers three chances 8t S3SO
each one week and a single shot
at the $1,000' bonus bucks grand
slam the next.

In, the tripleheader, three
names are announced at fhe
1S-mlnute Intervals regardless of
a win Or a loss on the the first or
second try. One name Is announc·
ed in the grandslam.

NATIONAL 1I£.ll!SPAPfA.
lIIBW!!i___ 7_ 'il
.."~..,iit ~:~HUS.fAI~JIlc
••" . !! 1I1l11Et - It7S=:z==:;. _ __. .•

\
~tablbhed In 1'875; a newspaper publtshed~, f'Ioftdov
and ·Th"'>day (__l• ." WlIV"" HerOld rulllb/ling"Qlm.
pany, Inc., J. AWl (ramel, Pre:sklent; etttered In (he po5C Office at
Wcryne, nebf"lt5I0 68787, 2nd~ PtJ'toge paid at Wayne. nebraw
68787 .

When you say "The Wayne
Herald tor one year. please,"
'(au' II get a free chance to say
"cheese" at Wayne's Blake
Studios

That·s the offer new
subscribers to The Wayne Herald
will get untIl Oct , I rs all part at
a month-long subscriptlon cam
palgn. which started two weeks
ago and ends Oct. L that otters
new readers a free ax 10 color
studio photograph for a one year
subscription .sign up during
September,

And. the same free photograph
offer Is good for long lime
readers of The Wayne Herald
who f!'ldend their current
subscription for a '(ear or beyond

College students who sign up
tor the full Khool term din get In
on the offer, too

A one-year 5ubscriptlon 'or
readers In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar,
Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, Stan·
ton and Madison counties 1,,'12.79

PLUS, THERE'S a spedal
bonus offer lor those who buy a
two-year subscription or elClend
their current sUbscription, for two
years

Dean C. Pler5;OM of Wayne has
achteved life member'l~Jp In the
.Insurance Fire Mark Society 0'
the Professional Insurance
Agen" Association (P IA). The society now has more then

Pler5Qf1 has qualified ror this 400 members acrOis the country.
elite producer,,' group for the PiA Is an organlutlon of 36.500
sixth time by achieving an' lnd&pendent Insur.nee agenf.
ovts1andln9-:sa1e" record for 1980 who deal primarily In property
and also bV practicing the Sode- and cesual'v Insurance

114..-5ttHt W-vn-• ....,.......,., ......".,...

1 business notes

~~-----Gr-and GIVe·A.Way
contest merchants are itching to
give away bonus bucks after a
handful of no-win Thursdays.

Glenn Noe of Allen Ios.t out on
his chance for $1.000 in bonus
bucks during tasf Thursdays can·
test drawing. He was not In a par'
tlclpatlng merchant's store when
his name was called at 8 p.rn

Two weeks ago, three area
residents lost out on a chance to
win 5350 apiece In bonus bucks

So this week, the contest's
trlpleheadef'" feature" returns
Thursday night, Sept 17, wifh
three draWings beginning at 7:45
p.m

The second name will be called
at ap.m. and the third will be an
nounced at 8:15 p.m

NEXT Thursday, Sept 14. the
grandslam Is baCk with three $350
prizes.

And. the trlpleheader Is on
again tor Thunday, Oct. 1

In this Thursday night's (SefJ,f
17) contest. all three names will
be announced in participating
stores within JO minutes

Both contests. the trlpleheader
and the ..grand"lam atlernate on
Thursday nights.

The winner" of this Thursday'S
grand"lam must be In a par·
tlctpatlng store to claim. the
bonus bucks. All winners must
claim the priZE! money within one
minute after their name is an
nounced

Grand Give-A-Way

AS BEFORE. spouses can
claim the prize on behall of the
wlnn~r

Subscriptions Sought

THE WAYNE HERALD

HIS wi~ was- a l~50 gradU4ftrof WaYf1e S1afe College,..

spark from an open incinerator, at""1rit, ignited dry

grass and nearby frash. There were not injuries, but

Wind forced the fire down the fenceline for several hun

dred feet

William Luken's
William Lukens, 55, of Cr,offon, died Aug. 3\ af the~ Samaritan

Care Center In Bloomfield.
WilHam Doyle Lukens. the son of Harold and Clara Hansen Lukef15,

~:~~~~~5bG~~~~~~~~~:B~::::~:f~~(:~O:~:::~g~~~ltt~~~
1943, He served In lhe' mliltary from November. 1950 10 August: '1952,
dUrlngJI~ Korean conflict. He was awarded the Bronze Star,

He wa$united In marriage to" Helen Stober on I?ec. 19.'19S31," St, An·
drew'S Church In Btoomfleld, Thercouple farmed. In the Bloomfield· l.~-----,."""""''''''-''''-;----''-----
Croffon area until 1964 when they moved Into Crofton, He was OMdaf;~;.,"_~.W";",,c:o.tv
employed at West Lumber In Crofton ,from 196A to 1966. Dale Elec· ,.......,.................,.... .
tronies- In Yankton from 1966 ~o 19~5 and the !=roffon State Bank from
1975 to November, 1980, when 'he Wal confl!'led to his ho.me becau~.of ~~,~':'uIPi'.~ ..__
IIlS:~IVOr~ Include his wife. Helen; tW;,~8Ughfer", ~rs. Vlnee '. -r·~·.MTa·~ ..
(Cynthia) J~nneu of Waterloo, Iowa and 'Cella, of Crofton (a--W81 ,'In Wjyr)e, f'ielce. 1 cec:&er.r"~"'r,,~, Cum5n!i 5tontao, 'end
grad"1Jle of Wayne St.t. College), one son, Gregorv ot Norfolk: .hl. . _<DonlleI; SIZ.79llOfvear,.9.9St., ... mo/Ilh5, 'S.16 lor
parents-and three slste,:,s. ~·.H .m0nth5,.,~, ~: '~~" .1~.OO: PtJ .vor,'

T~2" •.I" pr~~~~fIl-I~iAflIlAt=".. ""''''''/1ll>''''~l..,'''''oclo+-''''-Tl.· ~:~.illO'!I_~'l~,~I~jl!r"'~".zjj··'1"Ct,,,,,_ cet:lts.. v' I I' ?: .. ' ,',':: ':: ;'-:', •

Bertha Frevert
Bertha Frever!. 75, at Wayne died Monday at the Marlon Health

'Center In SIOUX CIty, Iowa .
Services will be held today (Thursday) 0112 p m, at Grace Lutheran

Church In Wayne The Revs Thomas Mendenhall and Jonathan Vogel
....Ulofflclafe

Bertha Marie J;.reverf, the daughter. at Theodore and Llizie
Brudlg'an Longe, was born Ap~11-25; 1906 near Wakefield. She was bap·
tlZed June 3, 1906 _Bhd was c'tmfirmed March 2a, 1920 at St, Pa~I'"

lutheran Church soufhwest of Wakefield. St\e att~nded runl school
District No 42 and Sf. Paul's Parochial SchooL She married Edward
H. Frevert on Feb J. 1926 at St Paul's Lutheran Church. The couple
farmed south.east of Wa'(ne until retiring and moving to WayM In 1974.
She wa~-a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors Inclu~ her husband. Ed of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs.
Evan (FaunellJ Bennett of Wayne; one granddaughter, Jolene Ben·
nett of Wayne: one sister, Mrs. Herbert (Dora) Echfenkamp of
Wayne; tWo brothers, Ervin andAbtln Longe, both of Wayne.

She Is also preceded in death by her parents, four brothers and two
sisters. .

Pallbearers are Eugene and Dennis Longe, Otto Te5t lr., Merlin
Frevert, Ralph Biermann'and Dale Thompson.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wl~h Hiscox·
Schumacher Funeral Homes In charge 'of arrangements.

The Wayne ~r.ld.Thursday, Septembt;r 17. 19$1

WAYNE POLICE CHIEF Vern Fairchild looks over the cily', Pedestrian Safety
Achievement Award at City Hall after receiving the plaque from the American
Automobile Association's northeast Nebraska chapter. Keith Ragan, AAA district

manager, and Maynard Ohl, district representative, presented the award recently.

With the trio is Mayor Wayne Marsh, The ~ward was presented for the city's Uth

year without a pedestrian traffic fatalitv. Wayne's Nebraska record is second only
to Fairbury's 22 years.

Pedestrian Safety Award for Wayne

Hermon Schrieber

Chnstlna Rasmussen 99, of Wayne died Saturday In Wayne
Services were held Monday at 2 p m al th£" United lutheran Church

In Laur--el. The Rev Kenneth Marquardt of II cia ted
Chl""lstina Rasmussen, was born Oct 14, 1881 at Marstal. Denmark

She movetl to Nebraska at the age of nine With her parents She mar
ned Peter Rasmussen on Feb 19, 1898 at Pender The couple farmed"
in Dixon and Cedar counties lor many years Following her hu~band's
death in 1956, Mrs Rasmussen moved to Wayne where she has-li"ved
fOr the past 25 years She was a member 01 the United L~-theran
Church in Lalfrel

Survivors include four sons. Albert and Roy of LaureL Geor~ 01

Dixon an·d John 01 Ponca, lour daughters, Mrs Carl (Marie) Hans.en
and Mrs. Andrew' (Grace) Hansen. both of Wayne. Mrs Duane
(Norma) Brockmoller of Inglewood. Calif and Mrs, Clarence (Helen)
Elsberry of Norfolk, JJ grandchildren and several great and great
great grandchildren

She is also preceded In death by her husband. three sons and one
daughter

Pallbearers were Jack. Jim and Earl Rasmussen:Gene, 'Carl Land
Gary Hansen '

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries In charge
of arrangemen1s

WAYNE'S VOLUNTEER firefi9hters~sponded to a

grass fire at 1 :05 p.m. Sunday behind the Country

Sportsman, about a half-mile west of the city on state

Highway 35. The blaze, which burned a small .strip

along a fencellne behind the business, started when a

Christina Rasmussen

Wayne Firefighters Fight Grass Fire

Dixon County

Jail Escapee
Still at Large

The D ,on County Shel"llf
Departn,,',,' 'exlil'; (onl,nues II~

sedrch 10' n" E''>cdped prl,>oner
who f,led h,~ .... <'1'; through O,.on
County Jal cellblod, hiH<, early
Monday,-nornlnq

DenniS E Krulile~ 01 Ponla
who was be,nq held In ltoe 0'.01"

County Jilll Of' it t{'lon,; burglary
warran' from )OUIM Delkola
(>scaped aboul d m M'Jnddy ill

cording 5heriU Dean.Chase
Kru'ilek ~ 1<;, stlll "" large ·ae

(ord,ng 10 '}h",rlft Chase .... ho

sd,d Iheescapee rna,; tx' dr,Y,nq el

1963 color laded blue (heyrolel
license plate GB9S66

Chase s<l,d the p"'>Oner

escdped through a hole I: '411"

(he'> by "I "l(hes hi' j,if'd ,r

'h e tJar ~

A t tee (r II "" I, ng t h r ouq~' Ih!"
hOle K r l,',I,.k • I'ml)",d do",," the
IdLlhou'>e "'dll "",Ih 'he 'lelp or bed
shee!., fLed logetht'f it( lording lCOl

Chase
Sher,ff (ha.,e de.,c-rlbed

K rtJt,lt'k a'> 6 lou' 1, nr i"

11S pound wh,tp rn<\I<'

An,;one ot).,er"nq 'lif' /:'':>' i1pee
or the automob,Ip ", .. <,.pd 10 (all
the law entorcern .. ,,' uti" ,al., 1m

mediatel,;

I~bituarie5

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat 85F . 4f!'F 0.0
29C ~-1Ie

9.~1
Sun 86F 62F 0.0

30e l6e

Mon 'IFI,aF 0.0
33e loe

Tues 77F 48F .11
25e 9C

Four H'ers had Ihe opportunity to share Ihelr
knowledge on a Wide range of 10picS dUring Ihe '9B I

Nebraska State Fatr .d H Demonstration and Illuslraled
Talks Con'ests

The contest ... as open to both mdlllldual and leam par
'Iclpants

Area 4 H'er') who received purple ribbons for their In
dlvldual demonstrahons were Blaine Johs, Wayne
Aqr\cult\lre and Related Projects; and Jonathan Stelling,
Wakefield, Live Animal

The team of Susan McQulslan. Pender and Terri
Nuernberger, Wakefield, received a blue ribbon lor Ihelr
tedm demonslrdliOrl In food..

The Wayne Lions Club has scheduled lIs annual Halla
ween candy sale lor 'he evenings ot Sunday and Monday
Oct .d and S Lions Club members wdl sell their candy
door to door those evenings In Wayne

Candy will sell tor S I 75 per J,~ pound bag or three bags
for 15 Proceeds will be used to purchase a closed
captioned encoder lor teleVISion The encoder will be p1ac
ed In tlte Wayne Care Centre

The Wayne Lions will celebrate their 20th ann,yersar,;
on Oct 10

Bill Howes of the Norfolk Social Security office Will be af
the Senior CitIzens Center In Wayne on Monday, Sept 21

Persons who have questlons regarding Social Secuhty
are invited to visit with Howes between 10 a.m and noon

The Social Security office remInds persons who receive
payments to r'0tlty SOCial security of any changes in fhe!r
living arrangements, Income or re~ources a~ s.oon as
pOSSible

Harold E Thompson. alternate national executive com
mltteeman, attended the lOth annual national convention
of Sons of American Legions, held Aug. 28 through Sept 5
In Honolulu, Hawaii

Thompson was appointed assi-stant national sergeant at
arms for the midwest

The Wayne Jaycees hosted the Region III Nebraska
Jaycees meeting this past weekend. A total of 21 chapters
and more than 120 Jaycees attended the meeting

Randy Moeller of Pender was selected outstanding
young farm'er for the region. Runner-up was Rich Reppart
of West Point. The Brownfield winner was Del Penlerlck
of Wayne. Kevin Roberts of PeQder was second, A JC I
senatorship was awarded Doug Koeclaw of Emerson.

The Wayne Jaycettes selected Lajean Stockdale as
Jaycette of the quarter, Sue Penterick won· the Region III
write-up contest

Navy Ensign Mark T. Frans. whose wile, Diane. is the
daughter of Erwin 0 and Janice MorriS ot Carroll. IS cur
rently deployed to the Mediterranean Sea

He Is an officer assJgned to the airualt carrier USS
Nimitz. homeported In Nortolk. Va

During the Ship's fourth Mediterranean crUise, the crew
IS participating in training exercises with other 6th Fleet
ships and units of allied natlops The SI:O: month cruise will
also Include port calls In several Mediterran~an coastal
cllies

A 1978 graduate at Iowa State Universl!y, Ames, Iowa
with a bachelor of science degree, Frans loined the Navy
In May 1978

Pvt. Steven C. Warren, son of Bill J Warren of
Wakefield, has completed One Station Unit Training
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infahtry School. Fort Benning.
Ga.

He Is a 1981 graduate of Wakefield High School

The community of Wakefield is once again plannmg an
Old Time Saturday Night thiS Saturday evening, Sept 19

Members of the Community Club Will be giving away
refreshments There also Will be entertainment, Including
street music

A spokesman lor the community said local and area
reSidents In bib overalls, driVing old cars, riding horses.
or IVS! plain visiting dre e:o:pecled to be lovnd on the
')treefs

There wi I! be outdoor mOVies ror yovngster') and fr~

popcorn, coke and ice cream
The Wakefleld Naflonai Bank IS contrlbullng Sioo lor

prizes to be given away dUring the evening Severa!
bUSinesses Will be offering old time prices and are plann
Ing drawings for merchandise

Warren Completes Training

weather

Frani Aboard USS Nlmitt

tocalJaycee, Eani Honors

Thompson at Convention

Lions Club Halloween Sales

T/Ie National Weather Service forecast through
SUnday is for'. warming frend wifh fb highs. in the
fOOl .ftd .... IOWSI!'l fhe lower 40's fo upper36's. No
preclplta~ls~lIjlecfed· .
-.,.,..~~~T, ~--:-

Old-nme Saturday Night

4-H Demonstration Winners

5S Representative Coming

,news'briefs

Herman Schrieber, 63, of Laur'.et died Tuesday at his home
S.ervices will be held Frid~y at 2 p.m. at the United Lutheran Church

in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will off.lclate
Herman J, Schrieber, the son of Henry and Minnie Papenhausen

Schrieber, was born Nov. L 1911 at Bloomfield. He moved to the
Laurel area as a '(oung boy where he has resided since, farming
southeasf of town. He was a member of fhe UnIted lutheran Church
and the VFW in Laurel. He was a veteran of WW , I. He married Marie
Kuhl on Feb. 14. 1945 at Coleridge.

Survivors include his wife, Marie of Laurel; three sons, Terry and
Lynn of laurel and Douglas of Pend~r: two daughters, Mrs. LInda
Winter of Boyds, Md. and Lis.a Df Fremont; five grandchildren; two
brothers, William of Mountain Home. Ark. and Elmer of Wakefield,
two·sisters, Mrs. E-rnie {Agnes> Fork of laurel and Mrs. Stanley
(Elsie) Puttmann of Aurora, Colo.

He Is also preceded In death by his parents and two brothers.
Honorary 'pallbearers are Reuben Unn, Ardell A~son, Floyd

Johnson. Baul 'Ebmeier" Haroid Burns, Howard Detlefsen, Lauren
Joh·nson, Clay Haydell, Gene ~ose and o.ale 'Stanley, _

Active- p.atlbearers arE' John and Harley Schrieber. Leon Husmann,
Cur't Kuhl, Doug Mau and Ron Waft

Burlai will be In the Laurel Cemefery in laurel with Wllfse Mor·

L.__~...------------...---'"'" tuarv In charoe of ar'r-a~ments,



Some 36 percent were seeking a
bachelor's degree, while 45 percent 4xpress
ed a desire tor at least some graduate schoof
or a protesslonal degree..

The majority of students expected to ott
tain a 2:'J grade·point-average during their
first year in college.

Ij'\i,::,:"
!"

A LA~GE' .rri~I«)'rl ,J-
pectec;l to' work at GI , _', ',,'_'.,' ,,::i,.'/;
schoo", yea,~s.',The ~,a~,e'pe(c;"flta~'i':~~.lit<ttt::~

, help·ln fln~lng,thahctj90f-year'~<J~b;'.:';: ;,;,~:«;y,-h;:!!J

Iy~~~'fr~:;I~~:~I~~~:rt~::I~~!O'~::::;~:~:;'j
tlon.· ". __~~_

FI,eld ~f stud'Y'was t~e a"r'un~a~ar:;wi'f1~~~ ,1,
In the students' decls.lon"maklng ,pr~e~$,.for ',i
selecting a c'otlege. -Only '10 percent 'ot t~e:,' 1
students',sald cost was a maln'fa'dor. '. ~

. A fatal of '22 per'cer:'lt were "very ~ure'" af ;
~::; 1~:a~~~:I:~~~_,~~~lorl While '62 percen.t.:

TH E MOST typically planned education
. malar and first vocational choice for the
college-bound group were .busln~ss and
commerce - In that order.

Only 6 percent of 'the students said they
were planning to attend an out·of-state c61
lege.

Some 58 percent expressed a need for
special help In educational and vocational
plans. And, some 30 percent expressed a
need for special help In writing

In reading, 32 percent expressed a need
for special help, but a full 38 percent ex
pressed a need for help In mathematics

Some 30 percent wanted special help in
study skills and personal counseling

IN THE ACT analysis, 62 per,cent of the
students ~ald they were sat/slfed with their
high schaal Instruction and 61 percent said
they were satisfied with course offerings.

Some 62 percent said they w~re satisfied
with the dl6trlet's grading system and 55
percent said they were satisfied With the
high school testing

A full 83 percent expressed satisfaction
with Ihe school's guidance program, but on
Iy 30 percent were satlstled with school
policies

Library lacilities satlsflep_67 percent of
the group and laboratory facilities saflsfled
61 percent

'IN SOCI4L studies, the college-bound
students, as a group, stayed o!iIbove the, na
tiona I mean ACT score by more than 2
points with the men outscorlng the wamen
by a small margin.

Again, all Wayne-Carroll scores were
above the state mean.

And, of the 69 taking the ACT test, 16 per
cent said they telt their high school educa
tion was excellent and -4.9 percent felt It was
good -

Some 22 percent said their high school
education was a ....e(age and 4 percent said
they lelt It was below average_ According to

The national t'N~an ACT scores on the
natural sclef\ces rests at 21 on that scale, far
higher than any other scoring. Nebraska's
mean ACT scores In that category are at
22,S on the scale Wayne·Carroll's 1982
male seniors broke the analysis range, scar
Ing 2S points on a maximum analysis scale
of 24, Senior women tallied a mean ACT
score on ,23_5 In the natural sciences - 5tH I
far above the state and national a ....erage

IN MATH, the total mean ACT score lor
Wayne·Carroll classmates Is 21, nearly lour
points above the national average of 17 J

The districts cortege-bound women scored
slightly below the Nebraska average of 195
in math, but Ihe men hil 22,5 on the scoring
chari

Above Nati0'101 Average , , " ' ,-2;i'", ,,/"j;

Wayne High School Seniors Score Highia?I'"
, . /

However, the mean ACT score;for local And, the district's cot lege-bound male the ACT report, 9 percen~ said their hlytl Only 28 percent were satisfied with'l
students was high enough to hit the fop of the students were slightly below the state-score school education was very Inadequate, special-need aSsistahce and 39 percent were
analysis chart, whjch registers on a range of 18.7 In English, but exceeded the national The group consisted ·of 37 men and 32 satisUed with gifted-student assistance.

. froG'l nine to'24 points. score 0' 17.8. women Some~l percent were satIsfied wlth,theJ:!~gh

Women In the local district scored stlgbtly Most of those students sent their ACT school:s programs In career-education and
over 21 In English, bringing the total. score scores to Wayne State College planning. .
to 19,8 - some tWG points above the national
mark and a full p"olnt above the state mean

A COMPUTER analysIs of the mean test
scores, which Involved 69 seniors who took
the ACT test as Juniors, shows the district's
students -three points above Ihe nallonal
average overall '

The Wayne-Carroll School District's
college· bound seniors have scored
slgni'flcantlv higher than the n8~'9...r:!~
average In American College Testing (ACT)
program...-· __ _ _

And, though Nebraska's ccfJlege-bound
stu"dli!nt scores are consistently above the
national average, the Wayne-Carroll
students' scores were much higher than
their classmates' Scores from across the
slate.

Those ACT results, which show this year's
seniors exc~ed both national and state
averages In English, mathematics, social
studIes and the natural sciences, were
presoqted to the dlstrkt school board during
Monday night's meeting

Board---------------"""""---------------------

Board members also met in ex
ecutive sesslon to discuss pro
gress on' negotiations with the
Wayne Education Association.

Negotiations are at the factfln·
ding stage, after ~everal months
at Impasse.

Fish & Chicken
Friday,

September 18th

~\'f4\ Mini Salad Bar en Week-ends
except Fish Fry Friday.' .

Carrall, Nebralb

better lob" at Identlfv.lng glfted-' SHE SAID feachers learned
students than did Instructors. ,that gifted children often need

more parental Involvement In
"RESEARCH SHOWS teachers school and that research shows'

are the worst at picking out the parent! usually "do know- when
gifted student," she said, "They their child Is gifted," often before
often select the kid who gives teachers identify the situation.

:~~;:;ngW~~tt~:e:ldw:~~, ISw~:~~~: In addition to dealing wIth P"O'
unchallenged and perhaps a' blems 9f teachers "feeling h1ade
behavior problem." quate'~- around gifted students,

Keidel said "gifted kids need a the workshop presented I"struc
lot of Information about tors with a number of exe,.clses
themselves" and often need to on Ic;tentlflcatlon, accordln9 to
work harder at communications Keidel.
skills. ---......

Explaining that often In stan
dard program, the gIfted student
is simply given more work,
Keidel saId the workshop outlIned
options with a "not more, but dlf
lerent" school-work philosophy.

SILAGE COVERS 

WINTERIZING

Saveener9I~and save
money

WftM • Phone 17S-21tIO

Roll Size Mil Thickness Clear/Black Price,

16' X 100' 4 Clear $19.99

16' x 100' 6 Clear i29.99

16' x 1001 6 Black $.29.99
24' x 100' 6 Black $44.8~

28' x 100' 6 Black $52.39

32' x 100' 6 Black ~59.J9·
--~-~---

$85~99:40' x 10C)' 6 Black

POLYETHYLENE SALE

TWO-PLUS
GAAAGI!

On 58' x '50' lovel lot.
Locotod c1oso In. Three
bedroom homo - nowly
r"mod.l.d. N..,... ~urnoco.

Low 30'••

additional pay was Involved.

KEIDEL REPORl'EO to fhe
board on the recent pre-school
teacher work.shop for gifted
students

She explained that education
for the glfted student presents a
host of new challenges for
teachers.

Explai;;i;i'g that the Intelligence
range for the gifted "Is much
greater" than the ran~e between
any school district's totally men·
tally retarded and the highest
ranking student In standard pro
grams

"The range for the gIfted stu
dent Is unlimited," she said

Keidel explained that teachers
attending the workshop learned
fhat students and parents "dld a

HAUN TOLD board members
lh<'!t (Indl Swarts, filth and sixth
gr ade lilngUilge arts teacher at
Ule middle schooL has developed
a plan to work with academically
talented second, third and fourth
graderS at the elementary school

According to Haun, Swarts
presented him with the plaCl this
svmmer Swarts will use her
le,,;o;on planning period each mar
nlng To work with the elementary
~Iudents beginning next week

Hilun said she asked to be
allowed!o work with the students
oil no el<!ra pay

Board member Jim Hummel
d~ked that Swarts be commended
lor her proposal Every board
member expressed approval 01
the propos",.! Haun said no lor
mill aelion was requIred since no

Board members also approved
(ontrach for Instruction with
Bea!rlce State De ....elopmental
Center ($2,084) and the Nebraska
School tor fhe VIsually Handicap
ped ($4,169)

Jacquelyn Day of Lynch was
hired as a Title I (remedIal
m<lthematlcs and reading)
re<l(her at the elementary sch'ool

FALL

JOGet~J·,~~
k Woddln(J Spodaliit WaynG

IOtO~I. PhDnCl37,-~e

II you haven't been to JOdnle's lately, you've mlssed
seeIng all her new tMI gltlware and lloral~ - and more
Is coming In all the timp'

Joanle is busy desl()nmq fall wrea!h<,
display or r;vs!om ordpr yours I

o Vases. Bowls· Ginger Jars· Pitchers
and Basins. New Silk Flowers· Seafoam
Green is our new fa II color!

At Columbus Federal
(Community. Room)

Wayne., NE
Tuesday, September 22 - 2 p.m. alld 7:30 p.m.

ment figures for the 1981·8,
school year

District-Wide data shows total
enrollment down 3-4 students
from last year W1th 280 students
In kindergarten through tourth
grade, the figures range from a
high of 65 students In the second
grade .

KlndergQ!Jan and tourth grade
ha ....e 41 students this year_ There
are 56 flrst'graders and 55 third
graders

Board members discussed the
dIfficulty In planning for the
enrollment gap from flffh grade
to seventh grade

ENROLLMENT figures show il
total of 81 rlfth graders, but only
36 sixth graders, At the seventh
grade le....eL there are 68 students

The only <lass larger ,than the
current flfth'graders Is the Class
of 1983 - 85 juniors

There are 56 elghth'graders, 69
ntnth·graders and 7-4 10th
gradetos

The Class of 1982 hilS 74 seniors
The district's totally mentally

~tarded students add seven
more, bringing the tolal to 830
students

LEARN HOW TO MAKE THE
~ TAX LAW WORK FOR

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY AT
THE FINANCIAL AND ESTATE

PLANNIN.G SEMINAR.

At our free seminar.oyou'll find out how the new ta:t law can
affect your financial future You'll learn how to use the new
law to your advantage in building financial assets essential to
your family's well-being_ And you'll come to understand how
proper flnancial and estate planning can protect your family
rrom steep taxes and unexpected biIJs.

An enlighting slide presentation and discussion will
cover such topics as
• The Economic Recov~r~ Tax Act of 1981. 0 [ncome tax plan
ning and other tax savings tdeas.• Benefits of financial plan
ning, ~ Wills and estate lfivenlol!Ws-;-.-Forms-ofownerSfiip

Send In our coupon or ealllo reserve your seatl S) for this
vahiable seminar, sponsored by PRO. a division of Investors
Diversified Services

m •• a

YES, I!d like to learn how the new tax law can work for me.
I Please make my reservations for (check one)' I
I II ' Sept. 22 at 2:00 p.m. 0 I
• Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. 0 I
• Check here iJ your spouse will attend 0
Ii Please send coupon or call :375-1848 I·
i. "' Main 51. _ Wayne, NE .8787 •I· Nanie I
II Addres~ I
S City _. ~~_ Slate Zip I
: Telephone __ ., : .

I Q IDEAS TO HELP YOU II
I ~MANAGEMONEY'
L__~ ~_••_~..~~~~i __

Be "''' TIl......, .Iellt
f., til. T,t,ltlle••er-

SEVERAL STUDENTS re
malned tollowlng Ihe show to
vlSIl with DeLuca

Du,lng o@,'

Bargain
Boninzi

V,lu.. OIlere

SHOP
Ben Franklhi

Nowl

de(;'k, another was asked to write
8 card down 0(1 paper, .... hUe :;tlll
another was asked to randomly
selectty (t card tram a deck held
by Deluca

---Ihere was a thunderous round
of applause as all three cards
were revealed a~ Jack. 01 Hearls

SOARD PRESIDENi Randy
Pedersen said a painted
"thermometer" will be placed on
the corner of Seventh and Main
Streef!l to help residents keep
track of the progress of thIs
year's drive

Board members, besides
Pedersen, Include Joyce Reeg,
Jan Merriman, Cap Peterson,
Galen Wiser, Merrill Hale, Vicki
Pick, LaVon Beckman, Vaughn
Benson, Doug Sturm, Loren Ellis
and Cheryl Jordan

Marilyn Carhart. although not
a member of the board of dlrec
tors. continues to serve - as
secretary treasurer 01 the
organization

gl ....e a youngster a year's eJ;l
perlence In one or more actl .... itles
In tl'le Recreation Program, or in
Scouting, or In the Red Cros~·

spansored swImming end IIfesBv
ing classes.

BEFORE ADJOURNING,
board members re.... lewed enroll

Carpeting has been completed
In the high school lecture hall, ac
cording 10 Haun. And, fhe
district's maintenance staff has
replaced the middle school gym·
naslum floor with a new tile sur
tace.

Haun also was asked to In
vestlgate the possibility at obtain
Ing a milk dispenser for the high
school

HAUN SAID that fluorescent
lighting has been Installed In the
lunchroom area of the clemen
tary school In an effort 10 reduce
energy costs there

He also said that the high
school gymnasium's -400-watt
mercury ....apor lights were being
replaced, 85 they burned out, by
250-watt bulbs as part of another
energy-sa .... lng effort In the school
system

DelUCA also u!.ed several
members ot the audience to
demonstrate "unconscious com·
munica110n."

While one member was asked
to -thInk of a certain card In a

Tom Deluca
While in the hypnotic state,

students went 50llJn9 In the
Caribbean, fished In the ocean,
showered, stuttered, danced,
spoke moon language, and were
pla~ed In it number of other
entertaining situations

trlc typewriters recently ad ....er
tlsed for sale to district fax
payers

He said the district stlfl had
about 14 manuals on hand, Adver·
Used price has been $75 per
machine, according to Haun, who
was authorized to cut the prIce In
an effort to mo....e them

Tuesday, Haun said he would
selt the manuals for $.45 each to
district taxpayers

Haun also reported that the
walk In 'reezer, purchased
earlier this summer as a used
unit, has been Installed at the
elementary school

The district purchased the
tr~zer tor the school IUT'Ichroom
at a cost of S5OO, Once Installed,
Haun said, the compressor broke
down and was replaced at a cost
of 1800

He said the previous owner had
agreed to return part of the pur
chase price to the district
be<:ause of the c-ompressor
malfunction

OlTMAN NOTED that without
support from the COfTlmunlfy
Chest, the Wayne Recreation
Association would either have to
reduce Its many actl .... ltles or use
more go....ernment money

Two other member agencies,
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.
work with Wayne youth with the
help of many adults

When making a donation, Dlt
man said residents might ask
how many dollars is It worth to

year are being asked '0 donate a
hall day's pay

Oltman noted that because
Wayne's Community Chest has
become a 11xture, It Is oHen easy
to take It for granted, forget what
It does, and undere5tlmate what
It needs

He said the Wayfle Corflff,unlfy
Chest undertakes to be the fund
raiser for several organizations.
many Involved mainly with
young pe-ople

I Saturday Night
. Prime Rib

DELUCA, WHO makes about
140 coll~ge appearances each
year, looks at hypnosis and un
conscious communication as a
treeing of creatl ....e human poten·
tlal, to change stagnant lifestyles
and achieve goals.

The lives of about 14 Wayne
State students were changed
briefly during Monday night's
show

The students were induced Into
a hypnotic. state and given a
number at suggestions.

Thursday Hight
BBQRlbs'

The prolect had receIved board
approval earlier this summer,
bul Haun said he delayed the bid
ding until the bUdget process was
complele

There were laughs and sneers
ae;, he asked the group 10 think. of
somethIng they like to do "a lot"

DeLuca also pro....oked laughter
from the audience when he held
up a copy 01 "National Enquirer"
as evidence thaf psychic
phenomonen exists

"II says right here," ~ald

DeLuca pointing to an article In
the Enquirer, "that a well-known
comic with the InItial 8 will pass
away In the next eight months

"That only narrows It down to
.about eight million people"

HAUN ALSO reported thaI the
district sold all of the t BM elec

The purchase has been
budgeted ror the 1981 82 fiscal
year

And. the board gave Haun the
go-ahead to advertise for bids on
the expansion of the north park
Ing lot at Wayne High School

(Continued from pDGe 1)

OlTMAN SAID residents In the
city are asked to con!'Jlder what
the Community Chest does tor
Wayne when they are asked 10
give

He added that residents this

(Continued from page 1)

IN OTHER action, the board
authorized Haun to advertise for
bids on the purchaw 01 a new
school bus

The board asked for bid
specifications on a l1-passcnger
gasoline-powered bus and a
54-passenger gasoline or diesel
powered bus

Deluca-----------

Florence Crlttenton Home. 1300
AmerIcan Red Cr~$, $200; and
Wayne Senior CHllen! CaMero
'900

Only about $LJOO of the total
goal Is budget~ for a contlngen
cy fund and adminisfrtlfion of Ihe
campalgt.

United Way--------

BOARD MEMBE R:S are op
!Imlo;flc the goal will be reached
by the thlrd'week In October

Students 01 Wayne-Carroll
High School also wltl have a hand
In helping reach thlo; year's goal

An atl school dance, with pro
ce-edo; going 10 United Way, IS
scheduled Friday, Nov 13

{Confln~ from P4~ l}

them. he would make 75 percent
I 01 them think the same thought



Aa - speaking of people
:

!he Wayne- Herald. Tttunda" September 1~, 1911

briefly speaking 1GOth Year is Presbyterian Milestone

Sharol Panko Bride of Sam Olson

THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH at Third and Lincoln.

Centennial Celebration
In MemphIs he worked with the

Natlonal Conterence of Chris
Ilans and Jew'! His fir'll
pastorafe after he graduated
Irom McCormick Hleologlcill
Seminary was In Niobrara, Neb
where he served almost four
years He was then pastof (II

Westlawn Presbyterian Church
In SIOU" Cily. ,IOWd

The congregation voled to e"
tend a call to Mr Haas on Feb 18.
1971, and he began his work In
Wayne on Aprl! 17, 1971

SESSION CLERK IS Jean Ben
thal=k, and members of Session
are Ralph Olson, Dr Ken Liska,
Earl Tooker, Larry KoehlmOO5,

Margaret Lund,trom. Sandra
Mell, Jean Grl.e5s, John Struve,
John Fuelberth, Dr Robert Ben
thack, Gerald Schaler and
Richard Mantev

Organist 15 Mf5. Scott
Rutledge, and secretary Is
Dorothy Ste"enson

In lerm" 01 Il.>n'Jlh of .... "v'<:o:' 10

the local congregation. Mr Haas
'Janks second

community calendar

THE PRESENT paMor, Robert
H. Haas, came to Wayne from
Memphis, TOOn.

IN '964 a house at 716 lincoln
wa, purchased to pro"lde an up
to-date residence for the pa,tor
and hI, family

The old manse w.u $Old lind
movt'd '0 a lot at the southern
edge 0' the fown on Oougllls
!.treet

In the et!lrly 1970'!. the can
gregatlon tace4 a malor decl510n
of repairing the aging church

. structure or remodeling and up
datIng the gray frame edllice

At a congregational m~lln9 on
Jan, 19, 19'72. member: of the
church voted to remodel

Plans were dr"wrJ. up for ad
ding a narthex to the main en·
trance, remodeling thefellow'hlp
hall to Include two ottices, rear
rllnglng the Sunday school space,
modernlzlng'the front 0' the lane·
tUllry, and carpeting throughout

At a rededication service on
April 19, 1913, the old cornerstone

.was opened.

THE CONGREGATION
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the founding of the churc~ on
Sept 16, 1956

A special morning service was
followed· with a baskef dinner: an
afternoon service presided over
by T S Hook. and an evening
pageant written and directed by
Mrs Don Emery.

An annl"ersary banquet 'ollow·
ed on Tuesday

(::,,!)I,( ., ""'elcome !o lOin members of the United
P, .. ,!",)'f,,,,.--l" (I'ljqh tor a Centennial celebration al4 p m
Sunday ')"(JI 70

TI, .. fT"-~"ilq., l Qoklng Ahedd, wllf be given by the Rev
Ront'" Hili!'> Th~· iltany .... 111 be taken from the church
d"OI',ll,on '>f'r""e on Sept J 189'1

L "tl"r~ ot 9n'f:'lln9 Including Ihose 'rom former pastors at
ttle church wJiI be r('ad and Ih~~re will be a skit. 'Through Ihe
Y"d'\ <1 1 Third dnd Lin(oln narrdted by Margaret Lund
~lrorn """, ~e"eral church member~ taking part There 001150
"",dl [)l:' ~,"qln9 of 01d I,n,f:' go<,pel hymns

Tner(' >NIII be a lO'len'o dish dinner at 6 p m
Uld lime rhurrh and Wi'1yne mementoes Wilt be cllsptayed

throughout lhl? day

renovated and Irnproyed Dedlca
tlon 'or these ,mpro",·'npnf~ WitS
held In 19~1

Dr PrOfofi, ,>elllf'lg the oppor
tunlty prOVided by a drlye I"
theater norfh at Wayne, In
:;Iifuted servic.es there early on
Sunday mornings. preaching to a
strange assortmenf ot yehicles.
~mefjmes even a tractor

This project continued unlll Ihe
early 1970's

DR. OLIVER Proelt came fO
servo the Wayne church In 1~4J

and was pastor unt,1 196] the
longest term at service In the
history of the church

Under hh leaderShip, the
chancel was refinished. the chOIr
loff remodeled, and the organ

IN 1915 Ihe church "'d~ enlil'Q
e-d to the north N.'h the ddd 'Ion
at a ne..... dln,ng room ",j, ',,..,,

and more Sunday ~chool rU{jIl'~

on the ~'cond le'lel
The ke'l J IN PreS~Il:'Y (~I

Omilh" Synodl( al ',er, ett" f ,~·d

a ded.' atory ser .'ce tor the add'
tlon on March 7 1926

On Oct 12,1941 the Lddlf'~ Aid
Society dnd the Ladle~ M,~

SlOnary Society met (lnd 'Iotf"d 10
unite In a Single Prest;y1er'/}n
I/liomen's ASSOCiation Todd'" 'he
group I~ known a~ Un.lP~

Presbyter'an Women

A NOTED pds'or ot lhe lon
gregdl,on Irom '>'10 to 1914 ... n~
'he Rey A,('_ander Cor~ey

He ""O'f' a bo-Jk f'nll'lf'd 1,w
Victor, ut A Il"'n RUllt'dg('
.... h,ch "'il~ blllf'd as dn an~we' tn
Harold Bell W"ghl'S Th", (ejl
Il"Ig at Dan M(l'th(' ... ~

He al'>O wrr~te 'In'('r book ~ fino

"'ilS d POpu ar ',ped","" on 'h,·
(hau1iluq'Jd Tou'

Pil~lor (O'kf', rjled ,'1 eN lub.. ,
01 1914,1"' " 'HQ\.,' e"t I->o~p".--l

from mass "e ,nfell<on follo,o,,','J
appendlCI I s surgt'ry

THE CONG~EGAnON grew
befween the ~ar"s 0' 1885 and
1897. and manat;ed to purchase a
manse al a cost of 11.800 and put
fhe church on a self·supporttng
basis

The Ladles Aid Socl6ty was
organized ,n 1883 wlfh fIve
chdrter members The women
wor~ked hdrd 10 earn money
towards repayrTlt"f'l1 of the mar
Igage on lhe manse

The Ladle~ MI~~lon.ary Society
was organlled Apell 9, 1885 to
give aSSI~!anCf' 'c rn,SSlon 5er
\lIce

A GIFT Irom MM, P,ngrey in
1901 started 1he 'lyayrrt' longrega
lion to ... ard the »urchil,>e of a pIpe
orgdn It WoOlS 1<;lQ~ howe"er.
before ~utl'(Ient fund~ had been
collected

Totdl cost at the ne .... E,>tey
Orqa" ..... ilS Mound 52 SOO Addl
',ondl rank~ 01 pipes were added
In the eMly T9S0 ~ The chime!>
....ere a gilt In memory at Charles
dn~ Anna Bell~ White In 195:1

In Aprrl 1906 the congregBf,on
'Ioled 10 bu,ld d ne..... parsonagf' al
il cost 01 dppro .. lmdlely S ~ )()()

ThiS bUilding slood mmedldfely
easl of lhe (hvr(h ,"ucfure

THROUGHOUT THE d{"f:adeof
the 1890's 'he congregatJon
studied fhe p,oposrtlon of
building a (""eel, home

On July II 'I->e building
committee reCOr1"'-'-'f'nded that a
new eddlce be (O"~"u(ted

A contrac' ... as Ie' 10 R M
Fdrr and trle cornerstone was
laId on No\, I' '898

Dedication of the new churcll
was held "ppl ) 18<;19 After an
appeal '0' lun'd~ 10 meet a deliclt
at $4,000 ~e congregation
responded and 'SJ 800 ... as raised
betore 'ht' morning hour had
pd~,,>(>d

THE REV 0 ( MonlgOmery,
poolS lor a! lhe lime of the dedlca
tlon at the church bUilding, lell
Wayne In 1901 to duept a posl!lon
as Superintendent 01 School':' ,n
the philippine Islands

Trdvellng on Oct JI 1901, he
apparently WoOlS mlstitken tor
another O!flllill dnd was a(cosfed
dnd murdered by a ganq of sevllfi
n<'lt,ve~ armed ..... ,11, galas dag
gers ,Ind ~pedr~

THE FIRST bUlldln9 tor Ihe
Pres';rteflan congregation was
planned 10 be a church on Sunday
and a SChool tor the rest of the
week .

The church has sfood at Third
and lincoln Streets for 100 years

In July of 1881, when the town
of Wayne was little more than
two lath!. stuck In the prairie sod.
religious life was sflrrlng In fhe
tiny commurrlty

Thel'Ytflrst religious services
were conducted on Sept, 18, 1881
by a Presbyferlan minister

On Sunday. Sept 20, 1981
members of Ihe United
Pre!.byfertan Church 01 Wayne
will gather to honor the church's
l00fh year

However, Mr Lodge was In
trlgued and convinced a tflend 10
accompany him tor a lour 01 this
land of milk and honey

Alter traveling to the end of Ihe
rail line In Wisner, the two
lourneyed across the prairie In a
hack 10 arrive In Wayne on Sept

"

At a congregattonal meeting
March J, 1885. a call W85 extend
ed to the Rev _Lodge as a full ttme
minister

THE CONGREGATION'S lirsf
minister. G M Lodge of Avoca
lo.....a, had been attracfed to the
area by a glowing article he had
read in a magazine known as
'tnferlor "

The bu.~y settters mlgnt have
been astounded to read at sul\i)
golden opporfunites surrounding
them, tor they were working to
comtruct shelfers. make $oap
lay in food, and prepare tor the
winter ahead

The duo budding reqUired d

\500 invesfmenf by the congrega
tlon. plus the lot The Third and
Lincoln slfe was purchased from
F H Peavey at a cost of $200

The frame edifice, cosling
$1.200. wa!. 26' by SO'. wlfh a room
12' by J6' at the rear

The foundation was laid the
week of Oct, 20. 1882, and on Jan
1.4, 1883, the church wa!.
dedicated

TH ESE TT L E RS. upon hearing
at the presence of an ordained
pastor prevailed upon the visitor
to conduct 001 wor,>hlp service

The untlnlshed bUSIness
bUilding of Capt J M Merflam
located on the 101 where Kuhn's
Deportment Store no..... stanrls
was swept of ifs shavings and
stray ndlls

Seats were contrlv~d Irom
bOlles, a book stand was ,m
provlsed tram a packing crate
and on Sept 18. 1881, fhe Re\l
Lodge conducted a service tor d

congregaflon of some 40 perSons
three oj whom were women

A.S WINTER deRCend~, three
tamFiles dIscovered II common
bond In being Presbyterian and
deCIded that it congregation
,>hould be organized The Rev
L~ reh,;rn"d from ~o..·~~!o !"~!?

With Ihe tormal loundlng pro
cedures

Meeting in the unfinished real
estate and banking house at J T
Bressler and D C Patterson. 11
settlers, Mr Lodge and the Rev
George L Llflle, then Synodlc.al
MissIonary based In Omaha
drew up a charIer for the churCh
association on Dec 21 1881

Until the spflng at IS8\. the
P,esbylerlans conducled '>er
'Ilces once a month In Ihe chapel
of Ihe Lutheran church

The congregallon arrdnged
With the Rev Lodge to serve as
slated supply and he preached his
tlfSt sermon as Supply Pastor on
April 2. 1882

The Northeast te4ebraska Reading Council will hold It! 'all
meetIng Sepf 26 ip 'he Norfolk Junior High bUilding

Mrs Linda Buerkle of Minot. N 0 will be the feafured
speaker Her topic IS "Books Can Be More Than Just for
Reading .-

Reglstrafion is at 8 30 a m The meeting will be concluded
by noon

Members of the council, non-members, sfudent teachers
and parenfs are welcome. The"e will be a make-and-take
period follOWing fhe speaker Those attending are t!lsked fo
bring a scissor. paper. markers, efc

Reading Council Meeting.

Wheeler.Pomeroy Reunion

0".. hu"dred """embers 01 PEO affended a IUflct,eon Salur
,j,iy ,~' INi'l'lne State (allege

Th.,. women 'n attendance. representing Dlslrlct IV
discussed plans to host the 1981 Slale PEO Convenllon on the
....... ayne State (oll~e campus May 26 and 27

Ihe Wayne chapter were PEO members tram AI
l),()n Atkinson, Bloomfield. Bulte. C-r.etghJon
'\IIdd,son Newmdn Grove NelIgh, Norfolk. O'Neill Pierce,
PI,l"-'v'PW Rdndolpn, Slanfon and Valentine

Jager Awarded Scholar.hlp

Family Fall Festival Planned

/l. ser'f-~ 01 na~urdl lamlly planning classes will beg~n at
10 p m Sunday Sepl 10, at SI Rose ScI'lool, Croffon
(lasses 001' e held once i'l month tor tour monfhs and last ap

pro",malely two hour~

These classt's <lfe sponsored by the Couple to Couple
Leaqup "no Ipilrh th-e svmplo Ihermal sys-tem of 'erfilify
aWdrpf'less

Ted(I'lIng Ihe llass ..... 111 be Henry and Arlene Foxhoven,
COleridge

The second annual Family Fall Fe,>tiyaf will be held Sun
day Sept 20, at Camp Luther located seven miles west and
f, "e and a hall north of Schuyler

Fe<,!lvllles "",II begin With an 11 a m worship serVice,
followed by dinner trom noon 10 2 P m Family fun will In

lude pony rldes games and booths. confe!.h, hay rack rides
tpnnl~ nature hd<es, archery swimming and canoeing from

'll 5 P TTl followed .... Ith supper from 5 to 7, and song groups
"lnd folk danung tram (; to 1 )0

All families are ,nvlted to attend. accordfng to Carol
>{p'hw,sch publiC relations chairman, Camp Luther

The Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church held its
regular meeting at the church Sept B Twenty-thre-e
members responded to roll call

The lesson topIC was taken tram the 2Jrd Psalm, Lesson
leaders were Helf>n Tiedtke and Verdina Johs

The program Included reports of the 811ecutlve board
meeting In July Plans were discussed tor LWML Sunday to
be held Oct 4 \t wa,> announced the Fall Rally will be held
Ocl 20 In Wayne The Lutheran Hour Rally i!. !.cheduled Nov
8 In Nortolk

Ne.t meeting wlil be Guest Night on Oct 13 Speaker will
bt> Sherry Kraemer of the Lutheran Family and Social Ser
"'ce Nortolk

Grace LWML Evening Circle

Family Planning Classe.

Local PEO Hosts District

CrdCe Lutheran Ladles Aid met Sept 9 with SIX guests
C:ar" .V.e·,er. He!er. Ech+enkemp. Lav,?""'oe WIs-chnQf VIQitt
Roeber Mary EChtenkamp and Mary Kruger

Hostesses were Mrs Irene Gee-we, Mrs Ernest Grone and
M,~ Ed Grubb

fhe Rev TorT! Mendenhall had opening devotions and the
entitled Mary Mrs Harold Ekberg gave the

repOrl
Mrs MeYf!r Mrs O1to Saul and Mrs Don Sherb,ahn

"""II bp or lhe Chrlslmas card commlt1ee The LWML Fall
Rilll,! ,NIl' be at GrdCe Church on Oct 10

Seafed at the blfthday table were Mrs George SIeger. Mrs
[= rWIn Oswald and Mrs Melvin Utecht
Hoste~se~ Oct 14 w.11 be Mrs Art Hagemann, Mrs E L

Hi'llle .... dnd Mr,> Ed He.thold

Hugh W. Jager, a 1980 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School, Is the recipient of a memorial scholarship gIven by
the Cecil Wrledt family

The schol'arshlp Is given annually to an outstanding student
malorlng In Industrial arts.

Jager, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager, plans
10 teach Industrial arts

Grace Ladies Meet

Thlrty·two rela-tlves and one guest were present at the an
nuat Wheeler.,f)omeroy reunion Sunday in the Allen park,
beglnnlhg with a noon pOtluck dinner.

Elmer Whitford was the oldest (amllY member present,
and Nathanel lIpp, son of Mr _ and Mrs. Dennis Lipp of
Wayne, wes the youngest.

Newly elected officers are Ruth Luhr of Wayne. preSident;
Basil Trube of Allen, vice president; and Pat Nygren of Sioux
City, secretary.

The 1982 revnlon will be at 11':30 p,m. the second Sunday In
September In the Allen park. Those ettendlng are to bring
something to share and show.

87th Birthday· at Concord
Oscar Johnson was honored for his 81!h birthday las' Sun

day afternoon In· the Concordia Lu'heran church parlDrs,
Concord.

The .roo g,.,ests were r.eglstered by -Kim and' Jennifer
Backstrom of Wayne, The Rev.' David Newman had prayer,
and-GeorgJa Addison s4ng "Surely 'Goodness lind Mercy,"

... /.c- ... The ev""-,,,~.hosted by.hI! deul!hte,!_!1<!!JImIlla, .lIJlIII·
che ai1d Laurence Backstrom, and Vandely" and Bud Han-
son: .

Gladiolus, football mum:;,
daisies and carnations decorated
the altar of Southwood Lutheran
Church In Lincoln for -the mar
rlage of Sharol Panko to Sam
Olson.

The Rev, Gary Panko of Graf
ton, Iowa officiated at the 6
o'clock ceremony Sept. S,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Eldon Panko ot Cook.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Olson 01
Wayne.

SOLOISTS were Debra
EriCkson of Ashland and L.-vke
SteV'ensQb of Llngt1.nJ who also

~1:~18r~~:r¢~:~;st was

~eddlng music fncluded
_"En-cUess Love," "Wedding
SOng" .nd "l.<>r#s-P-rpye,./'

Cend... _ollg_ by Glorle
Gammel of Grand Island and
Dorothy Rippe MMalcofm

Alice Minchow 01 Lincoln ...... ~
at the guesl book, and usher,>
were T(m Shepard, Don Madsen
and Terrence Barlon. allot Lin
coin

FOR HER wedding day. the
bride chose a long, white gown of
sheergama o"er bridal taffeta.
with a chapel-lengfh tfain

The gown was styled wlth a
Queen Anne neckline, empire
bodice, and a !.chltfli em
broidered panel eXfendlng from
the back waIstline to the fraln A
ruffle of embroidered English net
banded by silk venice lace en
circled the hemline

Her trlple·tlered "eit ot tlIusion
tulle was trimmed in _Chantilly
Illice and attached to a lace
tovered headpiece, and she car
rled" yellow roses and whUe
daisies

MATRON OF honor was Mr.s
Cheri Shepard, and brld€'$mal~

was. Mrs_ Sue Madsen. Both are
of Lincoln

Serving as best man was
Charles Rigby of· Goehner
Groomsman was Galin Karplsek
of Wichita, Kan

THE BRIDE'S attendanls were
attired In Qulana knjf gowns of
marig¢ blue in ftoor length,
fashioned with empire waistlines
and sunburst pleated s'klrts.
Covering their gowns were chlf·
fon capes wlfh hIgh gathered
necklines.

The bride's mother wore a blue
tloor·length knlf gown, and the
bridegroom'S mother chose a
light blue gown, also In floor
length

They carried white, blue, pink

~n~ _~~'.lo~W da_lsl~s.

nut '!len wore me~lum gray'
tuxedoes wltll- gray ,veSts, white
pJeated,.shlrts- a~d gray·strlped
ties

QENISE HANSON and Tony
Bonelli of lincoln greeted the
guests at a reception at the
church following the ceremony

Glfh were arronged by JOdi
Olson 0' Carroll and Noney Olson
ot Norfolk.

Women of fhe church Hrved

FOLLOWING:~their weddIng.
the newlyweds traveled fo Lake
TBhoe and California, They-ilre at
home In. Lincoln.

The bride was graduated from
Nemaha Valley High SChool In
1972 ·.nd 'rom tho Unl....11y of
Nebr••ke·Llncolnl~ 1916. Shf.11
empl9Yed by Contral Telephohe
Co.• Lincoln:

- The brJdegl'o·om, II·' 1.966
gr.du.te·ofW.~Hfro

S<JJoof...nd a I91P gr.""." 01'",*
,Ul'JlversUy of N'ebr.k••LlncoJn~
1\I':<-,empJQyed by Am.rlcan
Greefings COrp,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Im.:nanuel Lutheran Ladles AId. 2 p,m.
Senior Cltlutn, Center beglnner_, and advanced bridge

dasses, 3:p.m,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER II

Wayne Community Hospital. Auxltlary, Wom'n's Club room,

'p.m. . .
Senior Citizens Center JeflImDnetfe, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Senior CIII....Cenfer bl~., 1:;10 p.m.
senior C,ltlzenl, c:.nter ~onthIY. business 'meeting and elec·

tI... elI.oIIl....., 2:30 p.m.
ThreeM'.Home ExteMlon Club, Mr.a; Gordon Magdanz. 7:30

p.m. '. "
Alcoholics A,*,ymou~,Campul Mlnlltry baaement. 8 p.m.

.. TlleSDAV""PTEMURn·
Senior Cltltent bowllJlll.~J_ L._, I. p.m.
$enlC»' CI,I18ns cent., CUrrerit erIenfll8lsJon, 2·p.m,
Villa Weyn&T",,",,1t Club.'weeldy rnaetlrig. 2 p.m:
JE Club. JullaH....~ p,m•.: :.,

I..-- .·WED!lES.DAY..$j!PT.EMBgR ~3 .. _.
YJII.~W.Y"'.._BI~I'ltuay, 10_~,m~,. "-, _, -,:, -
1\_Ia>A!'onY~.w.-r'" F;lraf:!ell...condlloor. ep.m.

. I , . -J ~-;~
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THERE ALSO were other
organizations, Including the Sun·
day school for children and
adults, Christian Endeavor, later
called Westminster Fenowsttlp
for young' people, a Men's Club
and a Mariner's Club.

THE CHURCH basem~nt has
onc:e again been remodeled In re
cent years, removing two old fur
naces and building a furnace
room, thereby~ creatln9-;8 large
assembly room which can be
divided Into small classrooms by.
the use of movea.ble walls.

.There also Is a pa'stor's stUdy In
the basement. .

Clear pla-?tlc glass ha.!!. been ap-'.
plied to pr.otect the art glass win
dows, and much landscaplng'has
bee~ done around the ch~~ch.

THE SMALL Home ~:Mlsslotf'

Church Is self-supporting, With:
help from the 'Mlsslol'f ·Board for
many years. ' .' i

Its members· are dedicated to
helping Misslon!l 'at' hOme" and
abroad.

decreed all organizaflons were to
be united as the Westminster
Federation and, later, th~ Unltec;f
Presbyterian Women, and be
divided Into drcles to,. closer
assocIation and diverse ac
tivities

The church presentlY has four
circles.

Arlen M McColl (1939-43); fhe
Rev. Charles Rabenberg
(1944·50); the Rev. J. W.
Pressley, supp~y (1950-51); the
Rev Ronatd Buskirk (1951-55);
the Rev. Archie Marston
(1955-58); the Rev. William
Eberhart (1959·63); the Rev
John Brunn {1963·67}; the Rev.
James Marlett (1968·72); the
Rev. Shin Kim (1973·75); Dr.
Mason and Paul Smith, supply
(1975·77); the, Rev. William Mon·
fignanl (1977-80); and t'le Rev
Dana White, who Is currently ser
IIlng the congregation

IN 1912 during the pastorate of
Dr Caldwell, the church was
completely remodeled

The building was raised to
allow tor a full basement, In
cluding a large. assembly room,
small class rooms and kitchen

A pipe organ was installed and
art glass windows replaced the
old ground glass ones. The
church also w-as complefely
relighted and redecorafed

As of 1951 the chur.ch had 185
members.

Wed in

Norfolk'

80th Sunday school and church
services were held In the
schoolhouse until the Methodist
Church, the first church buildIng
In Wakefield, was erected

FOLLOWING constructIon of
the Methodlsf 'Church, the Union
Sunday school was transferred to
the Methodist Church and the
Presbyter lam worshiped In the
building until they were able to
buJld a church of their own

The first Presbyterian Church
was construetedJn 18~4·85

The Rev. J. W. Hicks wa!>
pastor at the tIme, serving from
1884 to 1885.

OTHER PASTORS have been
the Rev. J. L. Lower (J886); the
Rev. S. W. Weiss (1886-87).; the
Rev. E, Smits (1889·91); the Rev
B F P€iarson, (1892-97), the Rev.
John C. Glften (1897·1900); the
Rey, Wllllam,Kuntz (1901·02); the
Rev J. J, Parker, supply
(1902·03); the Rev. A. P. Arm
strong, (1903-071; the Rev. J. A
Gehrett (1908-10); the Rev. A. P
Armstrong (I9lO); Jhe Rev. J. M.
Caldwell (1911-141; the Rev.
William Seel (19151; the Rev AT ONE TIME there were
Samuel KIng (19J6·18); fhe Rev. various organizations In the
P. M_ Orr (1918·22); fhe Rev. church that were active.
Stephen Yemm (1923-27l; There was a Ladles Aid for

And the Rev. A. P. Cooper older women, a MIssionary Socle·
(1928·29);. the Rev. Samuel K~ng ty which contrlbute~ fo Mission
(1929·30); the Rev. C. H. Rum- Boards, and a What-Sa-Ever
baugh, supply (1930-311; the Rev. Society for younger. women.
J. W, Turner (1932·34); the Rev. These organizations were ac

rW~8.y_rd_R._Y_ll••3.5.'3.8)_;.lh••_R•••V,,;:'~t,viie~untn the General. Assembly

Y.

PASTOR LODGE organlled
the church on May 16, 1882, Johf\
T. Marriott and Thomas J. Belth
were ordained and Installed as
Ruling Elders, with Thomas
Mayberry and David Ewing the
first trustees.

The old school Which stood
where the Presbyterian Manse
now stands was the Ilrst place of
worship, and a Sunday school
was organiZed with John T. Mar
rloft as Its first superintendent

ters which will be read during Ihe
a'!ernoc~

IN SEPTEMBER ot 1881 the
Rev G M Lodge visited
Wakefield. Findll1g the small con
9regatlon, he reported to the Rell
George L. LIttle, then Synodical
N)lsstonary 'or Nebraska

Pastor little came to
Wakefield In January of 1882 to
lake steps to organize the church.

SupplY pastors were sent to
preach uotlJ April of that. year
when the Rev, G M, Lodge who
had charge 01 the church af
Wayne fook charge of the
Waketleld church also

IT WAS In the early tall of 1881

thai Presbyterian services were
held In Wakefield

Among Ihose at1endlng were
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Bellh, Mr
and MrS. John T, Marriott. Mr
and Mrs. William Neeley Mr
and Mrs. MeWen and Mr and
Mrs Thomas Mayberry

Wakefield Presbyterian Church
Observing 1OOthYear Su.a,

THE REV. Dana While Will
have the mornIng worship ser
vlee at 11, with holy communion
There will be no Sunday school

A specIal choir. dlrecled by
Mrs, Raymond Paulson, will sing
during the service,

United Presbyter.l:Jn Women
wi'l! serlle a fellowship dinner at
nQ9n 10 afl members, lor mer
members, pasfors and Invited
guests

At 2 p.m" there will be an open
house receptlon, Special guests
will be former pastors of the can
gr~atlon

Ministers planning to attend.
are the Rev Ronald and Mrs
Buskirk of Wichita. Kan the
Rev. James and Mrs. Marlette of
Mount Pleasant, Mo; and the
Rev John and Mrs. Brunn of
Hebron, Neb.

Several ministers have sent lei

Like many other Important In
~lllullcn~. the Pre~byferlan

Church in Wakefield had a hum
ble begInning.

While It was the first church In
Wakefield, there was no church
bulldlng. Services were hela in
the John T Marrlofl store, d

frame building standing where
the Farmer's Union store ",Iood
until a few years ago

On Sunday, Sept 20, members
of the congregation, former
pastors, and other guests Will
gather throughout the day fo
celebrate the church's loath an
nJllersary

WAKEFIELD UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Church plans Centennial ,observance Sunday.

Presbyterians Organize in 1881

.\

gifts
The wedding cake was cut and

served by Norrefta Asmus of
Norfolk and Lois Hahn of Os·
mond. Kathy Billheimer of
Wayne poured, and Lola Paulsen
of WInside served punch.

Waitresses we,.e Becky Otte
and Janee Isom, both of Carroll.

THE BRIDE attended
Sheridan High Schoo/. The
bridegroom, a 1980 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, Is
employed with Mrsny Sanitation
Service.

Ing a1 1'30
There will be a hymn sing

before the seryice at 1'15
A dinner will be served at noon

by members 01 TrInity and the
public Is Invlfed to attend

Following the alternoon ser
IIlce, cake and Ice cream will be
serlled by fhe Trinity Young
Couples/SIngles Group and the
Lutheran Youth Fellowship

ages.
There will be no admission

charge for any of the services,
however a love offering will be
taken to help defray the expenses
of travel .and to encourage
"Friendship's" mlnlsky.

WITH THE slngsplratlon on
Sunday evenlng.,_ FIrst Baptist
will return to Its regular schedule
of evening services the third Sun·
day of each month begInnIng at 7
p.m. _

Highlighting the evenIng will
be congregational sInging led by
Pastor Carter, with Ruth Carter
at the plano and Grace Melton at
the organ

THE PUBLIC Is Inliited to joIn
the members ot Trinity for the
Mission Festival celebrallon

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY MRSNY

of Wayne and MIke Paulsen of
Norfolk.

Ailleon Mrsny of Wayne was
flower girl. and Stacy Jo Milligan
of Carroll was ring bes,rer

A RECEPTION for about ISO
guests was held af the Carroll cI·
ty auditorium follOWing the we.d·
ding ceremony. The guests were
greeted by Jesse and Judy
Mllllg8n of (a"roll. .

Cheri Milligan of Sheridan,
Wyo. reglste,.ed guests, and
KathY Green and Cecile Sanborn,
both of Sheridan, Wyo., arranged

"FIHENDSHIP" will be at
Wayne's First Baptist Church
each evening, tonight lThursday)
through Saturday, at 7:30 p.m

Their ministry -will consist of
gospel music, mini-dramas, and
puppets. Each program Is
carefully designed to be both In
splratlonal and entertaIning

The mlnl·dramas featured In
each program will entertain all

Members of the group are on a
10 month tour that will carry
them more than 50,000 miles with
a ministry that reaches schools,
colleges, military bases, youth
and senior' citIzen homes, nvrslng
homes, prlsQns and churches.

Sunday school and adults wlll
view a filmstrip, entitled "The 20
Foot Pole .,

The filmstrip Is a look at the
mission work being done by the
Lutheran Church In Valparaiso,
Chile

This will' be lollowed by the
10'45 worship service

THE REV. Dwayne M Lueck.
pastor of Trinity, Martinsburg,
and St. John's Lutheran Church
Newcastle, will be Ihe speaker
for the afternoon service beglnn

8"0 CWed
Mr. 'end Mrs. Richard

AnderMJn of Pierce and Mr.
and Mn. Leon Meyer of
Wayne announce the
engagement and ap~
proachlng marriage "of
their chlldren,-' Sue Ander·
wn of Pierce and Larry M •.
Meyer 01 Norfolk. .

The brlde-elect I, e 1981
graduate of Plerte High
SchooL Her fiance ".
employed el Aflillofed
Food$ of N<Irlolk.

The couple will be mar·,
,.JedOcf. ~afZJon Ltltfier.en't,
Church, Pftfu,

USHERS WERE Steve Mrsny

Making Ihelr home a1 no
Logan 51, Wayne, are Mr and
Mrs Jetfrey Jay NIr$ny, who
were marrlM Sept 6 In 7 o'clock
riles at Grace Lutheran Church
In Wayne

Parenls of the couple are Ed
"....';i ""td. Dunnl', Miliigtlln tlInd
Frank Bnd Alice Mrsny, all of
Wayne

Pew bows decorated the church
for the double ring c~remony

THE REV. John Vogel at
Wayne officiated, and Bob
Gulllck!>on and Kelly Jo Mrsny of
Wayne sang 'Wedding Song,"

Lord's Prayer" and "Endless
LOlle'

The bride, gillen In marriage
by her paren's, appeared In an
illory satin and antique rose lace
gown 10 floor length The gown
was a sundre5s slyle with satin
spaghelll !>Ircsp'!.o accented with
mlnialure ivory pearls

She wore a mother of pearl
daiSY headband with an,lque
Ivory rose lace, and carried a
nosegay of peach roses

Mrsnys Home in Wayne

FollOWing Wedding Rites

BEGINNING AT 945 am, the

Trinity Lulheran Church. Mar
Iln!>burg. will celebrate its annual
Mi<;!>lon Fesllval on Sunday, Sept
10

Dick Greenthaner trom Lincoln
will be lhe guest speaker at the
10 45 a m wor!>hlp service

Greenthaner I!> a mission
delleloper for the Nebraska
Distrlcl 01 The Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod. with prevIous ex
perience in mission llelds of New
Guinea

Martinsburg Church Observing

Annual Mission Festival

HONOR atlendanf's were Jodi
Thompson of Sheridan, Wyo and
BrenT HOldor" 01 Pilger
BrIdesmaid was Marcl Milligan
of Sheridan, Wyo., and
groomsman was Frank Mrsny
Jr of Wayne

The bride's attendants wore
sheer cotton peach frocks, styled
with capped sleeves, lace bodices

. accen-ted with Ivory pearls.. and
long gathered skirts

They wore hair combs of peach
roses and dalsle5, and carrJed
while mums with pe$Ch carna
flons

The men In the wedding parfy
were attired In cream·colored
western IU)(e~Oes and white
shirts wtth cream·colored ruffled
,,!ccents

Mrs, Milligan chose a plum and
Ivory rose print fashioned with a
satin ivory lacket, and Mrs.
Mrsny selected a black and plum
rose prInt

Baptist Church, ResV'm es
,MonthlySingspiro'tions

PASTOR CARTER said thIs
weekend will begIn tonight
(Thursday) and will feature
"Frlendshlp/' a group 01 young
people trom Colorado Springs,
Colo

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, SefJfemb~r17, 1981

"Fellowship In Song," a mon·
thly slngsplratlon at the First
Baptist Church In Wayne,
resumes Sunday, Sept. 20.

The Rev. Eddie Carter, rocal
pastor, said churches of Wayne

, County and neighboring counties
are Invited to participate In an
exciting weekend concludIng
with the resumption of monthly
slngsplratlons each third Sunday
at 7 p.m

Woman's Club

Begins Season
tlvltles at Girls State in Lincoln. Making their fit'st

The Wayne Federa'ted home in Norfolk are

~~;:;~~~~~ ~I~:~:h:nt~~,~:~ ,MILDRED West's "did Y9u Mr. and Mrs. Tony
In the Woman's Club room know" repor.t Included the an· Ala'n Pflueger, who

A W A
--~""T- ~~~b,c:r~l~ntthe ~~u:." paid-up were married Aug.rea o'men . tteno Twenly·llv''''"e" ..... ond .. .eat 51. John's

~:::I~;:·;~::=::~~~~r the first Marian Jordan, pre!lldent, en- Lutbe:ran Church "In

d
couraged members to attend an Norfolk., The bride 's,

lWMl Boar . Meeting LunchOOll ho.t..... w.r. Edllh ~t:r~~~~~fym ..lIng Sept, 19.t thel.rlrier T.r.s.

M CI' t 5' d Mrs.. Darlene Drenkow, Nor. :~sh:::~Ad:fl~: ~~.!kho.!cn, ~~~ Lvnn ,Klnn"lng,
L~urr~1, .!~~ O~rs.ChOc:at:~ folk, 15 In charge ot banner ar~ Florence,l(opUn. Th~_'plst!"lctIt! Convel']1lonwllI daughter of ~onBId,i
Reth~JIC~. Wayre. atten~'" the rangements, 1 be tJe.~~. ":f ',HoWens on .c>~" '6, - anel, Georgia Klnn,,,,,

executive board meeting' o~ > Plan, for the LWML District, r~~b:~~~::::re:~~~g:~ ~~'r~:::~~:rd:~~'~an~:~~~d~~ of Norfol~. Pare~ts -
Lu1~r~r" 'fIoinens 'Missionary, Conyentlon to be held at Sou'h Gilliland. recipients of Woman's and Mildred West. of th;b~ck!gr~;'
L.~gu* of 'N~bnska District ::OU~ CIZ ,In Jt:me 1~ also were. Club scnolarshlps, ~re, " ~.~_nd ., .. ~IJ;',:,
N~lh 'olf Frldlw.1n Nor'~I~; .cus.. . r- . 1"lueg~ro'W.~~e.·

. . ' Miss Sho,.rl, 0 ~r..m,ad stu' c~~.m.'.·~nB•..U~I~;,.:;:.~,mc:;;,"m"I~ _ .Arec.ptlQ~;;"•• htlil
Z<lfIOpr~f.~lwer.pr~nf", MRS. RETHWISCH eonducted, dent 01 woy",,-~.·College. -·t~.for·"'eMXfni ..llng,OCt,9, elthe'V,',."'''Ii,.,,,,'''··

,PLANSWIlR1E dlscU<le,f'ilr.a a Chrlltlon l'0dershlp Iralnlng MIlS GIIIlIond I. 0 Weyne Stofo ;:<'•. " _'. ':" ':, 'N~r~~lkfotlil~in!l .

~ ~~-r~t~i~t·.ll':nLlbe"NoY"'I>"e1lld~".ft.~':~~"I~s1lonO!n,"-"'and"'~dUIh":'"'.:Q,OY..R ""£Et>~¥"'W>1?""')\,~i!>·i.·~:.~~h?9-~emen- .~t;;~~~';t~~':,,:~: l=.::~~~=~=
CongI*f1onlcanbt'lngbonnen Ko..ulk•• Plfg Dlslrlct H_",.Dl.ltlcllJl PreSident, .

IIR!----------' bt-fort Nov. 6. Counwl0n, conducted~l~ Katla QUe reported on ht-r at- .·"Wit1~ttf~,fhe:~i.og~4m. . '

J.
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CHILORl::N'S BOOKS
Linda Atkinson. "Incredible

Crimes";. Karen- 80rn Anderson.
"What's the Matter SylVie, Can't
You Ride?"; Marfha Alexander.
"Move Over Twerp."

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Nathanlet Be'nchl~Yr,"Sweet

Anarchy"; B. Borssuck, "1001
. Designs for Needlepolnt and

Cross Stitch"; Max Brand, "The
Blue Jay"; Clive Cussler. "Night
Probe"; Len Deighton, "X.PD";
Anna Gilbett, T'Tl\e Lesvetak
Ing"; Jan Welng.nlen
Greenberg, "Theater Business";
Zane Grey, "Wild Horse Mesa",
F-red------Grove; -'--'-Phantom' War
rlor"; Beth Gutcheon. "Stili
Missing"; Richard Hammer.
",Mr. Jacobsen's War"; Joseph
Nathan Kane, "Fact, Aboul
Presidents"; George Kaufman.
"First Lady; a Play In Three
Acts~'; H. R. F, Keating. "Go
Wesl Inspector Ghote"; Stephen
King. "Cui0" ; Fletcher Knebel.
"Crossing In Berlin"; Malcolm
MacDonald, "GOldeneye": lee
McElroy, "Eyes of the Hawk"
Georgess McHarague, "The
Horseman's Word"; KennetM
NellI. "An Illustrated Hlstory of
the Irish People"; "The New Ox
tord Book of English Verse
1250·1950"; Vance Packard, "The
People Shapers"; Francine

'Pascal, "Save Johanna"
Elizabeth Post, "The Complete
Book of Entertaining; From
Emily Post·,; lawrenceSanl:fers.
"The Third Deadly Sin"; Irwin
Shaw, "Bread Upon the Waters" ,
Susan, Richards Shreve, "Miracle
Play"; Anne Rivers Siddons.
"Fox's Earth"; Caroline Sutton.
"How Do They Do Thal?"; Janet
Tanner, "The Hours of light".
Time-life, "The Scouts": "The
Treasury of American Short
Stories"; Margaret Truman.
"Murder on Capital Hili"; Anne
Tyler, "Morgan's Passing"
luke WallIn, "The Redneck
Poa<.her's Son"; Joseph Wam
baugh, "The GUlter Dome";
William Wharton, "Dad". Don
Worcester, "The Chisholm Trail:
High Road of the Cattle
Kingdom"; John Wyllie. "The
long Dark Side 01 Baron
Samedl."

JODEE AND Julle Ditter or
Grand Island arranged girts .!t'ni"
receptIon in the chu'rch
fellowship hall follOWing the
ceremony.

Hosts were Mr, and Mrs. C. l
Zurcher of Grand Island

Cutting and Serving the cake
were Mrs. Connie Schmitl of
Grand Island and Mrs Geneva
RJce of, Fori Collins. Colo

Mrs Cherie Coleman of ,Wo'
ford Heights. Calit, poured, and
Mrs Rhonda Mishler 01 Fort Col
IIns. Colo, served punch

green dress for her daughter's
wedding. and Mrs, Magnuson
chose a peach fashion.

The men In the wedding party
were attired in silver gray tux
edoes.

Thursday, September 17th through Saturday,

September 19th.

Save a big 20% .on yo~r cash and carry or
use your bank charge cards.

I~

-Sportswear Needs-

Our entire Sportswear Department Is on this 'sale:
Assortments of Polyester Knits, Corduroy, Woolens,
Dacron Gabardine:

Assorinients consist of m~ny' popular brands: Blazers, Jackets:Skirts,
Slacks, Knit Tops, Blouses, Etc.

'--::- Li..gerie-.
S~ve 20% ,!,o~ on youtU~derg;ir.n~~t.nee4s. SlIps,Half
SJIPs,Pa\Jbes, Brits IlndGlrdJ~. Our stoc/.(iS Jiackednow,
so you will~ve a~ood chOi~~. ..

Now that all the kids are back in school with their new duds, 'it is time
for mom to take a break and get some new duds. ~

lynette Scott of Colstrip, Mont.,
and bridesmaids were Mrs
Jeanie Osterboudt of Fort Col
IIns. Colo. and Mrs. Becky Allen
of Ainsworth

Diane Kleckhafer and Bob Coan announce their engage·
ment and approaching mafrlage on Oet. 11 ~

Parents of the cOl.tPle are Mr. and Mrs Delay Benne 01
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. James C~n ot Wayne

MRS. BRETZ selected a mint

<J(lecWtabeh-Coa/\ 8/\gaged

GARY POSPISHll of Eau
Claire, Wis. served as best man
Groomsmen were David
Claussen and Ritch Workman,
both of Wayne.

Candles were lighted by Mrs
Lisa Brandt of Wayne and Mrs.
Carla Herrera or Corpus ChristI.
Texas.

Guests, registered by Mary
Masin or AInsworth. were
ushered Into the church by Cal
Bretz of Ainsworth and Steve
Brandt of Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Rasmussen 01 Fort
Dodge, Iowa announce the engagement and
approac.hlng marriage of their daughter.
Jane Laraln Rasmussen, to Bruce Boyle. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dal. BOyle of Wayne.

Miss Rasmussen attended Nebraska ChrIS
tian College In Norfolk and IS employed at
T.aroet In F:ort Dodge, Her fiance also attend
ed Nebraska Christian College. He currently
Is ~ studel't at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln.

The couple plans an Oct. 2 wedding at the
Fort Dodge Church of Christ

JaM~CRaSmussell.
1 •

CBttuce CBoyQe

get CWeddlllg COate

Karen Bretl, daughter of Mrs.
Billie Bretz of Alnlworth,
became the bride of Brian
Magnuson In 7 p.m. rites Sept. 5
at ZIon lutheran Church In
Ainsworth

The bridegroom Is the son ot
Adelyn Magnuson of Wayne and
Forrest Magnuson ot Columbus.
Ind

The newlyweds are at home at
1507 E Cumlng. Fremont. follow·
In9 a wedding trip to Orlando.
Fl.

THE BRIDE. a 1975 graduate
01 Ainsworth High School and a
1980 9raduate of Southeast Com·
munily College. lincoln, Is
employed by the Nebraska State
P"trol In Omaha .....

The brldE'9room. who Is the
gr"ndson of Mrs, George
Magnuson and MrS, Adolph
Claussen of Wayne, wa!!.
gradu"ted from Wayne·Carroll
High School In 1976 He Is
employed by Ag Land Produch.
Inc Fremont

NewfywedsHome in Fremont

Following Rites at Ainsworth

",QfFICIAT1NGAT thecoupje·.
-ceremony was the Re¥, Georg
WIlliams of Ainsworth

Soloist was Pastor WIllIam!!.,
and ot:ganlst was Mrs. Georgia
Williams. Wedding music Includ
ed "Wedding Song." "lord'~

Prayer" and "God, A Woman
and A Man'

The bride wa!!. given In mar·
rlage by her brother. Cal Bretz

Matron ot honor was Mrs

WinSide Grea' grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Paul WIlls.
Mr and Mrs, Tom Bowers and
Mr and Mrs Gotthilf Ja~e'r

the Unlverslty 0' Nebraska
lincoln She Is employed as a
sales representative by Cenfel
Communications Supply Dlvl
.,Ion

The bridegroom. a graduate 01
lincoln Northeast High School. Is
employed as a supervisor by
World at Green, InC.

14.907~

Money Market
Certificate

"<,

30 Month Certificate

ERective September 15.1981 thru kpt.m.... 21. liel

MR. AND MRS. OWEN WILCOX

$10.000 Minimum - 6 Month Moturlty

-'ederol ....Iatlon•. prohlblt. the compounding of In'.r..' "iliff", ,he 'erm of,h. d.po.lt,

.,"~",~e Sept.mber 15. 1981 thru Septem"';'U. 1911

_; ' .........1of-1ons req~tr. a,",.'antta. penalty 'or _fir- w'thlINweI-.

a- .~The State National Bank
.' and Trust CODJP~
_ a ",c. NB6tl787 • 4021375'1130:':.L.&k1nIJCrBll(~..c-~~

- Moiltll!l'l!< 122Moin • Driv••,. W .19'UM;'"

AliCia Marie. 10 Ibs 1.4 01

Sept 9 Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs George Jaeger and
Mr and Mrs Herb Wills, all 01

Schmidt. Jo Carlson and KristIn
Melton. all of Wayne

THE NEWLYWEDS are 131
home in Lincoln

The bride, a 1975 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High SchooL at
tended Wayne State College and

1-

Pat Dolata. Owner

375-4390

parents are Mr and Mrs A
Bruggeman. Hoskins. and
Mrs, Dorothy Christiansen,
Napa. Calif

WillS - Mr. and Mrs Randy
Wills. Winside. a daughter.

MILANDER - Mr and'.Mrs
Dean Milander. Wayne. a
daughter. Erin lynn, 8 Ibs.
Sept 9, Sacred Heart
Hospital. Yankton, S. 0
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Melvin Stufhman.
Wayne. and Mr and Mrs
Wendell Milander, Har
tington

flowers.
Matron of honor was Judy

Grein of Ponca City. Okla. other
attendants .were Carol Wilcox of
Lincoln and Jeanne Kardell of
Wayne. Personal attendant was
Jerri Hobson of Belmond, Iowa.

Byron Wilcox served as best
man. and groomsmen were Kirk
Hansen and Alan Waster. All are
of Lincoln. .

THE MATRON of honor ware a
1100r·len9th gown of sheer
polyeste,-'l(nh In' light blue" with
shimmering pastel accent5. Her
gown 'featured a V-neckline and
lace trim on the cap sleeves.

<> The bridesmaids wore iden
tically styled gowns In light green
and light yellow.

Each attendant wore a rose and
baby's breath In their hair to
match their dress. and carried
two long-stemmed silk roses to
match their dress, tied together
wIth matching bows.

The bridegroom was attired In
a white Bennet tailcoat with a
matching ruffled shirt. and his at·
tendants wore blue Ashley tux
edoes with matching Ice blue ruf
fled shirts

The bride's mother chose a
polyester lace knit In light dusty
r~~, Her corsage was a silk rose

JERRI AND Terry Hobson of
Belmond. Iowa and Linda and
Tim lynch of Omaha greeted the
guests af a r8(:eptlon at the
church following the ceremony

Gifts were arranged by
Patricia Wieland ot Wayne and
Terl Bigelow of Omaha, Glff car
rlers were Christy and Kelly
lynch of Omaha and Cheryl
Wilcox of lincoln

The cake was cut and served by
Jackie Wilcox at lincoln Lisa
Peters and Jean Ring ot Wayne
poured. and Jenna Wosfer ot Lin
coin served punch

Waitresses were Sara and iBeth

·:""~;"::''''::\',:~t..
, ..~ !:~~ ::_,

Interested in Ounl\eons & Oral\ons?

Avid 0 & 0 players will be on hand

'Saturday. Sept. 19. starting at 1'30 p.m. to

create fantasy at ilS best. as they set out

to find ...The Castle of Limbo.

Everyone welcllme.

515 Windom

w.ayne. Nebraska

p.S- We have a full lineaf TSR &: Avalon c

"__ .. _Hlilt~~},y.gam"ro,choosefrQm, .

BECKER - Mr and Mrs larry
Becker. Norfolk. a daughter.
Jennifer Dawn, 9 lbs" 3 oz"
Sept, 12 Grandpa·rents are
Mr and Mrs. Avstln Goth'ler
Dixon, and Mr and Mrs
lawrence Becker. 51 Helena

BRUGGEMAN ~ Mr. Clnd Mrs
Keith Bruggeman. Norfolk. a
son. Joshua Jay, 6 Ibs,. 6 or,
Sept, 11, Our lady of Lourdes
HospitaL Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Gerald Bruggeman. Hoskins.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Zobel. Norfolk Great grand-

United In marriage Sept. 5 In
afternocm rftes at the First Bap
tIst Chutch In Wayne were Mary
Barbara Ream and Owen Ear'
Wilcox.

The bride I, the daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. John Ream of Wayne,
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Glenn Wilcox of Lincoln.

Officiating at the' double ring
ceremony was the Rev. Edward
Carter of Wayne.

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Walk Hand In Hand" and "God.
A Woman and a Man." sung by
Daneze Hanish of South Sioux Ci
tv; "Wedding Prayer," sung by
the bride; and "The lord's
Prayer," sung by Ruth Carter

Organist was Ruth Carter and
and pianists were Mrs. Car fer
and Judy Grein

Flower girl was Heather Hob
son of Belmond, Iowa.- and ring
bearer was Scotf Grein ot Ponca
Clty,Okla

DECORATIONS for the
ceremony Included two fireside
baskets of pastel flowers, an altar
arrangement, ferns. two seven·
branch candelabras with fresh
greenery, and pew bows.

The guests, registered by Kim
Kugler of Wayne, were ushered
into the church by Jim Grein of
Ponca CIty, Okla. and Mark
Dominguez of lincoln

Candles were lighted by Jimmy
Grein, Michael Grein and Scott
Grein. all of Ponca City, Okla

[ new arrivals

THE BRIDE appeared at her
father's side in a while gown of
sheer polyester with nylon lace
and schlittl! embroidery. tashlon
ed with a chapel length train. Ac
(entlng her gown was a gold
cross necklace of her grand
mother's

Her long nyion net veil was
"'rimmed in lace. With lace appll
ques. and she c~rrled silk

'M'_.:~ ::~::~~, ."ht
Tallorect ..peclally for the Toll Man. lIeoutlful new fall
co'on from I!NRO and Woolrich. Now At:

Mor.y.Req'rTl-OWen Wilcox
Ex;chan.ge VowfJ at Wayne
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West PoInt CC 10-l)
Wayne (0-2)
HartlngtonCC (H)
Wisner-Pilger (0-2)

Wayne Rallies

three.Wayne._
lD'sLead
JV To Win

wdya"~';~iq
'.. r·:t·'~i\:"t:r .. >
Tea~L~;~~
At·····~.Q(~f~[~···!·
.Wayo¢ ,Hlgt'l'.$· er05s':~9U.l1t~'y ~eatn

CR-rtl{!,.OL!t.. t",a:'$fC)r~ ."n' a
trlan~,la'.. ," ''','. . ,,',:'--.'
.. rhe·",.rlolk,:1-/19h IUlilor "a"lIyw~n.,he
il;tatch with ;.17 p~,lnts, W,I,sl1,r-,P,I,'~,~~ Y1~S. s~
c.ond \ynh:.::4~' .F'.0Jn.fs C?nd' W~y.rye',·'was t~lrd

wlmd~:;I~~~i~~:C:;~~~O~:S'~~:~'f~~?:'~~~'ry
JurackWII.ha ·lIme.pl, 19'.13.v,r.YIi~J!"asled
by.BlalliiOohS wllh }ljjel~~Ihllla~.:,IfIiTsl1

an~ time. 01 21 :3' .alid C~,I•."'!I.ne,wl'h a
nlnlh place Ilnlsh.ijnd·lIjj\e:I!I'21:~~;"-."·--

Other finIshers· 'for:.;· Wayn~~,: ~~re, ,Dave
Re"l~' In 12th Pf'IU9nWllh~!lrne"L~2'31.

~~r:t~~~~:~n,s~~~:W :N~:~g~~~;;.nd
Johs and Re'mer· afe":'~~p~,or:nO:res·' .. ,a,,d

HUller, Elliott and ~arch a:r~' fresh'!len-.
Other Wayne boys wl:1,9,ra.n· at Norfolk' \yere
Glenn Elliott With a tlme'of 23:34 and Dave
Melton with a time of 24;50. -

Tuesday's top flve'fln!shers wlli compOSe
the .varslty squad which will compete Fri
day at the OrNeUI.lnvltptional~

Atter losing the first gome,. the Wayne
Blue Devils rallied to defeat West pOint CC
8-15, 15-.4. 15·9 In volleyball action. Tuesday
night.

Sandy Utecht led the wInners ·In servIng.
with 13 service points and 100 percent effl·
clency. MlS5y Stoltenberg' was leading
spiker with 12 SpLk~Sl ~. w.hlch w~re aces.
Utecht had 7 splke$;.g~b P-renger had 6 and

-M='::n:e~~:~::~~~th~ seit~ng of Tamie
Murray and Jill Zeiss. As a·team; the .Blue
Devll.s were good on··81.,p~.rcent of their
serVes and coach ~vIS:'~8Iton.:sald that
fador holped Ihe .Ieam.~onSldera6Iy.

Wayne wUl take 8 ~~2.r~,~.~r~"lnto aetl9n at
Norfolk on TUeSday., "",./",i':;:'<:;',: '>. ,,~":', <

In, lunlor :v.arslly:.pliiv./ShG!tey·: .Em,y
,co,ed.l0 polnls·!natQSlng elfort. 'W~yna
wo. deleoled··l5-7. 1_1-15. 1-15•. Pam Nissen
had a, gQod overall pe~rman~e.."for the
hosts...., .,: ':" -. ,<

Kar~n J,.onge· <~~~r~ nl~e: poln,t~", t~ lead
Wayne~s: freshmerrtO'a(,l&-l,ct, 1$.7'~1~' tn ·the

.w'th;ei~~:;;j:;~'i~";)t;,'--k .
Wrn~lde lost :,what,'.:oa'c:l1.

"8 .b.a'rnburn:'~r"
w.~a••IsI:5:j';·-12
tlo~,~"F:rildBY"

An Interception return. a klck\~ return
and a five-yard run from the·l1ne-of-scl"-lm
(Tlage led Wayne's junior varsity football
team to a 22·6 wIn over West Point ce. Mon-
day.

After a scoreless first quarter, Shaun
Niemann scored on a flve·yard run. Danny
Frevert ran In the fwo-polnt conversion.

Terry Gilliland put Wayne In front by two
TO's when he returned the opening kickoff
of the second half 80' yardS for another

- touchdown, The PAT failed.
The flnat Wayne touchdown came later In

the third period when Kurt Janke In·
tercep·ted a pass and returned It 40 yards to
score. Jim Poehlman ran In the two-point

•r' •;~":~~~~s the \f~adh1gta:ck'er,:\c'5n~had~o
Interceptions, ,for,-': ,the, <·wlnners., Darrfn
BlIIhelmer was the second leading tackler.
leading ball carrier was Poehlman.

scored seven points in the first game. loree
Rastede and Janet Peterson each had four
points In the second game.

Peterson chalked up eight ace spikes at
the net. Nancy Olsufka had four ace spikes

-and Beth Stalling set the ball well for the
winners.

Allen won the B match 11·5, 9-11, 13-11 and
Troth saId his junior varsity. team had a
rough time. He wasn't pleased with fhe
feam's performance.

The Cmatch also was won by the Eagles
12·10, 11-0.. llsa McDonald score~ all 11 ser,
vice points In the second game as Allen pull·
ed away tor the w.ln.

T~e .WB.yne"Herald, Thursday, septemb~r17;"'981

Allen Girls Defeat Ponca

Wynot Wins Wil!side Tourney,

Smiling Faces
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS al Wayne High are: (back row Irom left)
Holly Franzen, Karla Olle, Jeanne Tielgen, Tammy Carlson; Icenter Irllm
left) Becky Miller, Brenda Wessel, Robin Schuell; and (front right) Jill
Tompkins.

Area Volleyball

·Thlngll continued to go smoothly· as the
Allen volleyball team dumped Ponca 15-4.
15·6 In Lewis Dlvlson play Tuesday at Allen.

Backed by 100 percent serving efficiency
In the first game, Allen dropped Ponca 15-4.
15-6 to win the match. The hosfs missed only
four servos In the $econd game.

"We played pretty well. We had a good
teem effort and'overall I wa!l plet!sed,. We
w.»r.e ready to play," Allen coach Gary
Troth said. "We need a continued good ef
tort to win against Emerson, I anticipate a
good match."

The Eagles face Emerson-Hubbard on the
road tonight (Thursday).

Against Ponca. Carmen Lubberstedt

0-13
13-16

esc

"40-92
133
225

11-24-1
7·52
2-35

5-37.2
6-'

4-39

I RECEIVED WORD this week that Perry \
Nelson Is listed In the.Who's Who In
Amerl~an High School Basketball 1980-81

Perry. a 6·6. 195 pound center·forward for
Wayne High last year, was listed on the
honorable mention list to tM All-State all
star team. He was a member of the All-Area
and All-Conference teams, was chosen team
'captaln and set a recor~ for most can
se<:utlve tree throws with 32'.

Neison averaged 18.9 points per game
while having game high mark of 32 points
and season mark of 377. He shot 84..4 percent
from the free throw line and grabbed 100 reo
bounds wlfh 91 assists. Perry Is now at
Wayne State and hopes to compete for the
WIldcats.

THE OVERTIME period Is an extensIon
of the game. These rules and Interpretations
should help you better understand the tie
breaker rule should you ever witness
an~ther overtime game.

First downs
Rushes·yards
Passing yards
Total yards
Passing
Punt return yards
Kickoff returns
Punting
Fumbles·lost
Penalties-yards
SCORING,
C-Barent 45 yard field goal, 2:07 1st qtr.i
W-Norrls 1 yard run. Maxwell PAT, 4:05
2nd qtr.; W-Maxwell 7 yard pass from
Neustrom, PAT blocked, :25 2nd qfr.;
C-Falrfleld 48 yard pass from Wickard,
pass failed, 9: 17 4th qtr.i C-Rotello 13 yard
pass from Wickard, Barenf PAT, 1:33 4th
qtr.

Rushing: Marlnalla 19-47, Norris 11-:14.
Passing: Neustrom 9-15-0, Warren 5·Y-1.
Receiving: Maxwell 6-79, Sauser 2·16,

Martin 2·13, Hallstrom 2·10.
Tackling: Sandy 12. Berrie 9. Dennis 8.

Gilbert 8, Scudder 8. .

left the Wildcats 99 yards 'rom the Chadron
goal line.

WARREN SCRAMBLED to the 15but waS
Inlured on the tackle,.and Neusfrom was
reinserted. Neus-trom completed three
quick passes to move Wayne to a first down,
but was sacked twice to push Wayne State
deep In the hole. On fourth down, Neustrom
tossed to fullback Jeff SauSer over the mid
dle, bu' Sauser was hit and fumbled the ball.
Chadron State recovered and sealed the
win.

Wayne State was led by Neustrom, who
completed 9 pa,sses In 15 attempts for 95
yards and a touchdown. Warren clicked on
five of nine with one Interception for 41
yards. Mannella paced the Improved
Wayne rushing game with 41 yards In 19 car
ries. Maxwell turned in his usual fine perfor·
mance, catching six passes for 79 yards and
averaging 31.6 yards on nine punts.
Wayne State 0 13 0
Chadron Stote ' 3 0 0

WSC,.
58·128

".
'54

14·24·1,.,
3-22

9-37.6
4-3

5·69

scored all of Its points In the second period.
Frp.shman fullback Bob Norris put the
Wildcats In the lead on a one·yard blasf mid
way through the second period fa cap a
64·yard drive engineered by senior quarter·
back Kelly Neustrom. Pat Maxwell booted
the extra point and WSC held a 7-J'lead

Neustrom widened the score when he
drJlled a seven-yard scoring toss to Pat
Maxwell lust 25 seconds before the halftime
break. The score was set up by an Eagle In·
terceptlon (by freshman defender Kurt
Brosamlel and a Chadron fumble, sand·
wlched around a Wayne State fumble. Ma)!
well's extra point kick was blocked

The Wildcats were '!lowed late In the third'
period when Neu'!trom was Injured on an op
tlon play· Backup sIgnal caller Mike Warren
wa'! called In but found the going rough
against a veteran esc defense. NeUher
team was ablE! to move the ball effectively In
the third period, thO\Jgh Eagle fullback WII
Iy Long began to tear up yardage

shall be repeated untll a winner 15 determln·
ed There will be an intermIssion of two
minutes durtng which the loser of the coin·
loss will be given first choice of the options.
If additional periods are required. first
choice of options will be alternated

LONG, WHO WAS limited to lust eight
first· half yards, gained more than 60 In the
fourth quarter alone on his way to a 101'yard
alternobn. The scrappy Wildcat defense
held the rest of Ihe Eagle ball carriers to
minus nine yards at WSC shu' the Eagle
ground attack down with 92 net rushing
yards

The winning Chadron touch~own was set
up atter Warren had moved the Wildcats
from their own 17 to the CSC 16. eating up
both time and yardage. Chadron defender
Andy Callahan pIcked off a Warren toss with
3,19 remaining to stop Wayne State and set
up the 84,yard wInnIng march

The long Chadron drive was aided by two
key Wayne State penalties. a 15-yarder for
unsportsmanlike conduct and a 19'yard pass
interference call Ih<i1 gave Chadron a first
down al Wayne State's 15. Two plays later.
Wickard spotted Rotello on the goal line and
passed 10 him lor the winning score.

Wayne State's frustration was evidenced
on the ensuIng klckofl, when deep back Tony
Marlnella flelded fhe kick near the sidelines
al lhe WSC one yard lIne. Marlnello'S
momentum carried him out of bounds and
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Fourth Quarter Sinks Wildcats;

By Kent Propst
Wayne State SID

ThIrteen definitely wasn't Wayne State
c;.ollege's lucky number Saturday as
Chadron State claimed a 16·13 come· from
behind win at Chadron

A 13 yard Chadron touchdown pass cap
ped a n-poln' fourth quarter rally as the
hosts surpassed WSC's lJ·poln! total with
1 3) remaining In the 1981 season opener tor
13 year Wildcat coach Del Stoltenberg,

Wayne State will try to bounce back this
Saturday when If hosts always-Iough
Midland Lutheran, alsb 0-1 ofter a narrow
11 12 loss to powerfUl Peru State. Kickoff
time Is se' for 1 30 p.rn In WSC's Memorial
Stadium

A 13 yard scoring pass from Chadron
State's Scott Wickard to wIde receiver Roc
co Rotella with 1 )J '0 play capped the two·

EARLIER IN the fourthquarfer, Wickard
hit wide receiver Jim Fairfield on a 48'yard
scoring pass for the Ilrst Eagle fouchdown
The try for the Iwo point conversion tailed
when WS( linebacker Tony Scudder plclo;ed
ott Wickard' .. toss Chadron Slate scored Us
only other pomts on a PAT kick by DeWayne
Barenl alfer the la'>' tOuchdOwn and on a
45 yard Barenl field goal lale In the flrsl
quarler 10 open ,>coring

The Wayne Siale offense. dogged by In
lunes and a hard hilfing Eagle ·defense.

touchdown, I J potnt fourfh quarter rally by
the hosi Eagles It also avenged Wayne
State' .. 149 win la ..1 year and moved
Chadron to lIon the young season

I Randv's Recap

Missouri Western (:2 0)

Fort Hays State (2 0)

EmpQria State (1 0)

Kearney State (1 1)

Pittsburg State (II)
!MIssouri Southern (0 \ 11
)wayne Slate (0 1)

)wa,>hburn University 10 21

WSC To Host Midland Saturday

OVERTIME GAMES Bre not common but
they certainly aren·t rare either. The tie
breaker rule at Ihe high school level seems
10 have pUll led many fans

So rather than explain It In my own terms,
here IS the rule Interpretatlon according to
lhe 1981 football rule book. Incidently, the
rule IS recommended by the National I HOPE THIS rule clears up some
Federation of Siate HIgh School Assocla misconceptions about the overtime playoffs
tlons II also was used In Nebraska last at the high school level You will notice that
year Ihe overtime should be played on the same

The IO·yard line overtime procedure: end of the field. Fans who watched the
When the score Is tied at the end of the Wayne, South Sioux overtime will recall that

fourth quarter. the reteree will tnstrucf both Wayne scored at the north end zone and
teams to return to their respective te8m South Sioux scored at the south end zone.
bOll:es There will be a three-minute Inter The officials caught me by swprlse. I was
mission during whlcR both teamS may con In the north end lone taking pictures when
fer with their coaches thov switched and I had to IOQ.down to the

The visiting captain shall be given the other end of the f1ftld to watch South Sioux
privilege of erailing the coin while It 15 In the score.
air Tt19 winner of the toss shall be given his Here are some further overtime Inter
choice 01 defense or offense or of pretatlons which you may someday en
designating the end of the field at which the counter:
ball will be put In play. L Team A has the ball thIrd and goal from

Each team ahall be permitted one add I B's four·yard.lIne. 8 pla-yer Interferes dur
Ilonal time out for each extra period plus Ing G torward pass. RUling: If the penalty Is 'fAR-C"'. BASKETBALL anyose? LeROY 4

any unused regulation game time-outs. The accepted It will be first and goal tor A from Simpson left \"Jayna a couple of weeks ago
learn scoring the greater number of points B's two-yard line, and dldn'f expect any changes In his proper
In the overtime shall be declared the win· Third down for Team A from B's slx·yard ty during his short absence. However, he Wynot t,talmed the tea~ title of the Wln- Tillema wlln 7,
ner The final score ,shall be d~termlned by line. An A player fumbles and It Is recovered wall fooled when he returned home and side Volleyball Tournament held Monday Wakefield defeated Wausa 15-11, 1-15J

totaling all poInts scored by each team duro by 8 player on'hls two·yard line. The player fj)und that a basketball court had grown in· and Tuesday by defeating Hartington In the 15-11. Wakefield was led by Sysan Baker
Ing the regulation and overtime periods. attempt$ to advance but fumbles and It Is hi: front yard. champfonshlp match. with 11 points and Renee Wendstrand with 9.

To start the overtime, the offensive team recovered by an A player on B's four-yard . Sure :enough, In the middle of his nice. Second round
shall put the' ball In play, 1st and goal on I(ne. Ruling: A's ball first and goal from 8's front la_v,," was a bas~,tb811 hoop at the top . The champions dropped Hartington 15-11. Wynot defeated Coleridge 15·3',15·7..
team B's IO-yard line anyWhere between fhe four, . of-a tall post. 1t re~mbled the one he had set 7·15, 15-5 In Tuesday's final match.. Col- Hartlngfon defeated Wakefield 9.15.15.12,
Inbounds lines. Team A shall have a serIes On second down. a forward pass by A up in his back yard. In faet. It was one and erldge t.urned back Wakefield' 13,15, 15-8, 15-9. ShellY Krusemark and Renee Wend·
oj four downs. The series shall be tar team Is Intercepted by it B player In the end the same. 15·7, In the consolation match to take third strand led· the Trolans with 10 points and 6

: pmos,n...',.,dlonbY.,.,nhY••'ncdo'Oe, abnYy Adowo'n.lf B has lone and during 'his attempted advance, he Simpson can't say pOsitively who would be PI~~e~~1t:h:f ~~geh:~t::n~,/leld. poInts resP~~;:Iliion-a-n-d'ffnil$-
fumbles. The ball Is muffed-out-of·bDunds mean enou'gh to dl.g up his baskefball hoop First round Cole'rldge defeated Wakefield 13-1$, 15.~,

Team A shall be awarded a new series over the end line, Ruling: Touchback which and replant It In his front yard. concrete and Coleridge defeated Osmond 15-2, 15-0. 15-7 for third' p'lace. Lisa Hallstrom scored
when: a penalty for detenslve pass in- ends the series for A. Team B will next put aiL But, he did mention that the lead on the Wynot defeated Laurel 15-7, 15-4. laurel seven' points,' Renee W~ndstra"[t.sco~S:IX~-
terterence Is accepted; or there Is a change the ball In play, first and goal.. from the case shOws fhat the .Instigator's Initials a're: w8Jl-led by Jean Lute with four points, ancfRlta Wilson sc;:ored five In the Troian·
at team possession during the down and ,the 10-yard line:. Pet Gross. Hartington defeated ~Inslde 12.15, 15-3, loss_
ball belongs to'A at the end of the down; or A pflyer'fumbles on first down and the -BOb JOrdan, Or7 Liska and Sid Hillier had 15-13. The. hosts were led by Judy Wynot ~opped H~Ttl~gton 15·1T, 7·15, 15-5 wer~.:'

~:~:.~;'~;:I(~ti~0y.~~?nf:~r~, ~~~iI~~5~:~~~~~{if:~;f~~:::,~ ~:::::::::~::i:~b~~I~:~t::~,~~: ,c.•;::;:: with lowpOlnt"an: C/h~d·'Y"..I~~~~,~nShlr mal~,+,:a:.nl?h:;!.~P,r',,~.?f~
" 'aam A 'co,e,. touchdown, Itls .ntltled On lourth down, A playe,'umbl•• and.!t " Bo,off saId du,lng the.cenl,al Slote. :nf"~- c·n .U 9 \. '" .y•.,f3.;~ ~::,~.'1>~;., Q

to the opportunity to try for the point-after, recovered by Bplayer at the five and he ad- collegl~e _~onference ,pre·season br, e 9 _Wayne State CoJlege students -are preper- nOQo;.goes:lJ,n',At a~put.4 p~m,; WOft'e~~~:rn:ud' ,~".\.,:~~
except when It I, unnecessary to break the ~:n:uemdb90lesY~~dlO'II~eAe"nd"vzeo'nyoO.rdAn,tlnAop~hOey~: that_~,rm5,CGncernedabout the Intelligence iog to go. ','hog_wlld~' this "'hur5d~Y, Frh:~a.r· wrestllii~;'.S~~,,~,ored.b'(-,Berrv,:~,~,If~:,~'~~'::')~~' .
tie. A fleld-goal attempt I' permitted during ,. of,~IS $CJU8~. _ end ~sttirday at thl! college'S fl!"st ~og~Ud ~fte~,:~he mud:INf"'~tl.lnfrther.;t,.,s~;;g~~a,~:!":'I'·.
any down. If the defensive team gains reedvers' and Is downed .there. Ruling: We~K8d.ourpl~ye~sto.fllloufquestlon weekend."" , ' - , .' . plg ·contest for ,ri:'eni>~also.~pp~!SOre~tby
pcnscsslon by recovering a fumble -or ln~ Touchblick.:Team Awill now put tl).8 ball In nalr~,?m~ got. seme unusual answers. HOg,.Wlld weeken,d li: a new event at.WSC 8erry"Hall:~BOth eyents,wlll behel~:northofr
terceptlng I) pas" the. ball reml!lns alive un- play fIrst and goal (SO_yards to go) from Its Under .;,a~mic p"-ogram, one guy put to celebrate the first home football game of Rice parking Jot <\ •

til that down Is ended. TbJll-,pr".cvldpsTeam B own 20-yard line. " dow" "agrlculture.,.1 like fa drawl' For tho year. , . ,On Frlday,':the
the opportunity to "score following a At the end of regulation time. ttle score Is. c-hurcb~preferenee,.~~her guy wrote 'red Festlvltl~oogfntoday·(!hursdey) af4':30 Y~li Carl~~,':~t:arrlng
~r.ecovery or In1ercepflon. '~led 7~7. Itnmedl.etely lJfte~ the last «;iown of brlck'...,:And f()l" gr'"aua~lon date. one fella In the· 4,fternqon, P,r:-ofeulonal Fo:od, s1i9W:':l;,~t:~.p,~.,ln
. "tnr Team .... hal eori\p\t11td it, I4Iritl, 1he fourth perlod,.,an.A player itrlkes a B saId 'E"m~a Lou Johnson'." l"'ManagementYi'll ser~ea:b~r:bequ~.rlb~,'n·' ",-,:T~~~riY,~Jeen(f.
.T"m B will bocomofha olfenllvoloomw11h ployo,. Aullllg: 1"-. A ployo, will be dis- __ . ,'- 0 . .. .._ ".n" nor'h '1! the RI""pa~klflll/o,.lnco..·ol ,d.y",l;wllh!,.i>ong. .. ,

~~b~~ ~j;;_l;~ .~~I:~~I~ ::~~I;~;;;~;o';:~~~t.~rl~_r~~~: :w::!~f~~f:GK~·.'f~;:at~l~=;~ .=::~~' ~~~r~tn=~'t~df:~t~:, ~ ..'~r~cit,~lH';~~d1 f!1ro~g~.,:~
~'-'I>oitr1lO ....~~1tr:~i.i-';;;:..itisi;r:';"'oaf-~-mlnl1iiOrl.f;;,rIl1i'"",i:l;i;iRltI;;r,!lO\1nF.tr-tr--':i":'~"'''1';j;---'·'''rr.~::o:,''''''''"l<~~"Y\Ou"-Ci-·i4··Vi,;,,,-·r.o:i;"'o."pec1~~·I t;M1~me~J~~I1_ Of.thos!nQtona b&.-I~_~'~anc}tp~~:~~~'~:, :'j""\'

O-&mt cond.ltlon, and CotlMtv. tim.. ttAm I. fint to put tht ball In pl.y~ It'~1II be ': t.,.M.}f.. T-;TO ':51-Gtb~ks .(Srlc) Hosk.lns and. _hial.pla~,.. fhe'~.t ~ ~.'5. of. .the -,'~udg.. '"9. are '~.. '," ,~, .o.n"""n........... . ";' ,.,:,,:. _: .
~ ~ If.",. KOTe rtmalMtled afft1" each team from the f1v.e~VlSrd JlM.·lf A putl the ball In -"(.~c) u-.....~.·_'T:J--~-two g-uys--U" ouJrun 1 -- .--:':C·'"~ :. ~ :-~ ; .. '_~ .. ,' ,.,," ..haI1tJm:e·"oL~he-,Wayne;·St~~Mldla~-fo¢·:'-HOj.:,!$: h.u bet-n given one te1'·le1.; 1he procedure pie.,. flrlt, II will be from the 2.5. . my C-M_" t-riIPiOf.V;·i.i.-~ifT ... ,;..k-r 'as- lilc e;fter., ~al1 gaMe. "~. '..... .' twa': .:

j \' > . .' -. -'C;f:i~.'



Imerl.Gn.Hubbard at
We.t Paint CC on frl.
day. Pre-game at 7:15.
Midland lilt Woyn_
State on laturdoy. Pre
game at 1:1'.

earn a place in the champion
ships

Drake overpowered Coach Ber
niece Fulton's crew 152 and 15-4
on Friday The Jltyhawks of the
University of Kansas came- away
..... Uh well-earned 15 7 and 15 4 vi(

lorles 10 end Friday's action
Oral Roberts Universlly sent

Wayne State home on Saturday
with IS 0 Itnd 156 deciSions

As It ended up. Oral Roberl~

won the 18·team tourney, Drake
took !>e<ond, and Kansas Unlver
sily third, Though the !>etbacks
left Wavne State at 1 -4 on the
season, Fulton said It was a great
learning experience lor the squad
and should help fhe young team
as the season progresses

START AHEAD
WITH 'THE
ARROW
ADVANTAGE:
Buy two Anttw shirts
ReCCM: I $10Arrow
Gift certificate
What an advantage! Start
ahead, looklng super shdrp
Chooseany two shtr'ts from
AnON'S spectacular collecllon
perfect fit, elegant dress shIrts
Easy wear -easy carE:, stylish
-sport shIrts
And vou sevel Recerve an
Arrow Advant4ge Gift
Certlficate-S10-tCM'ards the
purchase of still -another great
AnON shirt at this store_ BUild

r )'Qur wardrObe Of gIVe a 31ft
Either way, ArrON pa'ffi. You
stay aheed in looks.. In quiitiiY,
and ~ings with the tvrw; ,
AdvantaSe.
~t:t good ..,,111 Oct~ 15, 1981 •

Lions Plan Kids Football Competition
The Wayne lions Club has scheduled a Football Skills Com

pefltlon (puntlng. pa!>slng and kicking) for '1 p m Sunday.5epl
'17 The competition will be held at the Wayne State COII"'ge too!
bart field

The Football Skills Competition 'I!> open to boy!> and girls lJ

years of age or younger The lour divisions are 10 and under, 11
years, 1'1 years, 1) years

Registration forms may be picked up at Slale National Bank
or First National Bank in Wayne or at the Wayne middle and
elementary schools

Arnle'!\ Ford Mercury Is prOViding equlpmenltor the compell
lion and trophies will be presented to the top two finishers In
each division

After compefing In Sunday's lale mode! races al Interslale
Speedway in Jefferson, S D , Wakefield'!> Mike Benson IS fhlrd
In the standings

The Wakefleld racer llnlshed fhlrd In 1''11'; heaf and ~Ix'h ,n th('

A fealurp season championship race

Wildcat Run Planned Oct. 10
Runners who like to race tor medals or run for fun are Invited

to sign up for the firs' annual "Coca Cola·Wildcat 10 kilometer
race and fwomlle fun"run" at Wayne S'fa1e College on Saturday.
Oct.IO.

The nln Is co-sponsored by the Wayne State athletic training
department and the Chesterman Bottling Companv, The fun will
get underwav at 9;30 B.m, on Oct. 10

The entry fee Is 55 if mailed before Oct. J and 56 alter that date
up to 9 a.m, on Oct. 10. All entrants will receive a T shirt. Coca
Cola after the race and II ticket to the Wayne State Missouri
Western foofball game that afternoon

Entrant~wl·rlmeet that morning on the WSC track with check
In from 8: 15·9 a,m. An aid station wilt be set up- at the fwo mile
mark. Both the two·mlle and 10 kilometer {6 2 miles) courses
will end on the WSC track. Showers and lockers. wlJJ also be
available.•

Trophies will be provided to the first place finisher In each 01
eight divisions, while second and third place finisher!> Will
receive medals, The eight divisions Inell,!de 18 and under, 1919
30-39 and -40 and over for both men and women

For turther Information contact Kurt Czupryn, the head
athleflc trainer at Wayne State College, Wayne,..Neb 68787. or
call (402) 375-2200, exl, J~O

The Wayne Slate College
volleyball squad laced some ot
the best competition around In
the Kan~ State Invitational last
-~~kend and hope to come out
wlnnen despite dropping all four
matches.

Th!! Lady Cats will try to come
back this weekend when they
take part in the Briar Clift Tour
nament all day Saturday, The
squad opens home action on
Wednesday. Sept. 73, when Morn
Ingslde and the College of St
Mary Invade Rice Auditorium In
action starting at 6 p_m.

Benedictine whipped the WSC
splkers 15·7 and 15-9 to open the
tourney Friday. As It turned out,
Benedictine was the onlV team
Wl!lyne State faced that did not

WSC's Opponents
Place One-Two-Three

[SPOrts briefs

A Cheerful

Crew

WAKEFIELD'S varsity
cheerleaders can be seen
cheering on the Trojan
tootball team this fall.
From left: Renee Wen
strand, Kris Fredrickson,
Susan Baker (bottom),
Cristy Hingst (top) Rendy
Hingst, Kim Greve.

I'

Wayne Dl,t,lltvtlng 1M.
1-...1101
T.Lounp
,i",kklOft OJI Co•
lin' kwlnp Co,
GrteH .elfeU

-----:..._----

lkSon'. Standard
Godiother'. Plna
CMllMt_Co.
TI.Cllec:tronlca
1M DfaIon4 Center
M.I..... I.eft.,
l1MJ au.ty Nedf

IIlrsO.W.
'HortbMtt Insurance
Won·...·.

..The 4th 'Jf19
IIT"",_

Our second weekly. wayne Herald Football Contest winner is Roger
~chtenkamp:Roger.picked 17 of 20 winners to claim the top prize.

Marv Wickett of Laurel and Duane Suehl of Hoskins were right behind, hit
ting on 16 picks each. The Tie;Breaker game was used to determine second
place with Marv picking Nebraska ov""r Iowa 24·14 and· Duane 41-6 (7-10 ac·
tuall.

Be sure to get your entryfo~ this week's contest from Monday'S Wayne
Herald and remember the deadline is Friday at S p.m. .

Congratulations to our winners,' they were awarded gilt certificates
redeemable at the fqllowing merchants:

$5.00 WINNER )

(
Man Wicket1

Laurel
'"'----~~

,,--$25 WINNER
Roger Echtenkamp

Wakefield

CONGRATULATIONS

The Wavne Herald, Thursday, September 11, 1981

Drive-In
liquor

Warm.,
Cold

BORDER5TH!
EUMINTARY

SCHOOL
Two bedroom home on 7" •
100' Lot. Cast of u,lIltl.. law.
Full bo_ment. Priced at
S17,5oo.

. 5OOMllllllt.r

NORFOLK

Phllll...

Amaretto

THIS WEEK'S "SPECIALS"

~.~ Ml;;;r

READ AND USE
WAYNE HE·RALO

WANT ADS

FREE ESTIMATES

565-4898

~t'tt SPJlO

l·.~"'~... -Z'o ·-oo~
ORNAMENTAL .

& WINDBREAK TRANSPLANTING

. RR 1

Happy

TO'Holler

"Mello"" Day~'
IIy TJ Swan ,Ifth

VARSITY cheerle~ders at
Allen High School will
follow the Eagles' football
team this fall. From left:
Nancy Olsulka, Kelly
Kraemer, Machelle Petit,
June Luschen, Pam

'Kavanaugh.

~~'~t~~.~~'~·+:~:~,":;c:·,·.7"',"
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HOURII
Mon..ll'l.

....nt....p.m.
ktur.clay

• a.m••1 p.m.

Ham8m~d.'w1l~11ff

Ring Bolog~a

S 15~b.

WayDli

Jo~nson's
Frozen Foods

Ph. 315-110011& Wesl 3rd

Choice

Round Steak

Colors:

'-vlftItII 'rr''Ii ~ ''72Y- -v, •.
M..-,_ x x x .Xi x'

eLadies Utility Shoes

-Work Shoes
Senior (ifillns-..' . ,

e-ladies Walking ~eel Shoes

'.f Your Size'$. fl'}'e
You're rile Winne,·'

SALE · SALE · SA'IE

I

fn (lddltlon, the Wayne State
College band under Dr. Ray ~
Kelton and the Wayne Junior
High band under Keith Kopperud
wilt ta~ 'p~rt,

SALE

Reg. $43:99

PHONE
375·2600

UQUID OR TABLErS

'iel' ciolt.

Printing Services

m-"'!!'!~.:Yf4
'lIN toS'~ ...~

Effective Antacid/
Anti-Gas

120Z,

great taste
fast action/low sodium

Reg. 526.00 to 528.00

'''""

Better than 15 area high schopf
bands are exp~cted to take part.
according' to WSC band director
Dr, Ray Kelton. The bar:tds will be
c.ompetlng for .trophles and $1,000 .

In music scholarships provided
by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce and the Wayne Second
Guessers Club.

Competition will be In two dlvl·
slons, lar.ge school and small
school. The bands will take part
In a parade, It pre-game show,

and a massed band performance
at halftime of the football game,
scheduled!D.begJit at 1:30 p.m. at
Memorial StadIum.

I---;:--

113 S. MaIn

THEOPHILUS UNIT EO'
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Call Axen. paltor)
Sunday: Worship, 9·a.m.

UNiTEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH'

(Robert H. Haal, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.: .wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35: church school, 10:50;
Centennial celebration, 4 p.m.;
dinner, 6.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

[ Annual BOl'1dD?y
Rod'.mer Lutheran Church, 2.,Ac:tivifiesSoturd..ay
P'~~ndaYi 'Church C:;:ouncll" 8. Fans atfe,ndlng .Saturday·s HIGH SCHOOl.S' signed ~p to
p.m. . Wayne State versus Midland Col- p~rtlClpafe (and their dJreclors)

Wednesday: LCW General, 2 lege football game wUl be treated Include ,Leigh (K:evln. Welsch);
p.m.; seventh and ninth grade to an afternoon of music ilt the Laurel-Concord (Craig Rostad)i
confirmatIon, 7:30; eighth grade annual "Band Day" celebration Battle Cre~k (Douglas Hamm);
confirmation, 8:30. Sept. 19, Homer (Lois Mendflk);

En:ll!rSorr-Hubba'rd (B'rad
Weber); Wakefield (Diane Trull-
Inger). -..-;

Also, WalJs; (Keith Byrklt)';
Verdigre (George WondracQ-kl;
SchleSWig" Iowa IW.. Vlc~or
Wood); Randolp'h (Ken
Gansebom); CreIghton (Duane
Booth); §argeailt Bluff-Luton,
Iowa (David Black); Loga'1 View
(Bruce Bartels); Yankton, 5,0.
(Merle Larson); and Wayne
(Ron Dalton).

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
'a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

375·3374

A.1e- about our 'ow 'nter••t financing option••

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Wayne

Sunday: Early' ,serVIce, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school ,and forum,
9:4~; late service, 11; Parish
Re'sourceOa,y, 2to6p.m.; Luther
League, 6;· lunlor- choir, 7.

,Tuesday: Ladles study day,
6:45 a.m.

Wednesday: 'All-day sewing
s~sslon, bring own lunch, 10 a.I1J.;
seventh grade confirmation, 6;
Christian education comml,ttee
meeting, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main sr.
(James M. Barnen. pastor)

Saturday: .Holy Eucharist, 7
p.m,

You can \let FREE Interest Earning
Checking If you have .a:

.' Oertlflcate of $5,000 or more

.' ]f6gular savings ac;co~nt of
$2.500or.more

• An.lRA o(Keogh retirement
account'

• Aquallfylng Home Loan

If you qualify. come In tgday and. sign
up. Write as many checks as you'need.
There are no service charges, . . _

•

By Order Of The Wayne CQunty Weed Control Authority
RUSS LINDSAY, SUPT,

III -,,,....

·~·.M.·leI..W..·.8.'st.. ;.&,..e.:.

c

.••,.•. al_~~_. ~:::.sAYINGS AHDLOA'" ... '.'
, ~ 4tholrJd~1lI!l. Wa~ .... ,-.--

GENER:AL NOTICE
Noxious Weeds Must 8e Destroyed

YOU Are Required to
De.troy Noxlou. Weed. on YOUR Propertyl

Notice I. hereby g,I".n thl. 17th day of S.ptembor, 19", punuont to th. Nebra.ka Nox.
lou. Weed Law. Section 2-955•. Sub.ectlon (1)(0'. to overy porson who own. or control.lond
In Wayno County, fl;Iebra.ko. that no.lou. weed••tandlng, beIng, or growing on such lond
&hall be CQfl'''-olf~ by effoc:th,. til lag., cropping, padurlng, ,or treating with chemical. or
other .N.ctl". mlli!'thod. or combination thereof. approved by th. County Weed Control
Superlntenden•• o. ~h froquency a. will prevont ther .proad of nOllloua weed plan.. or pro
v.nt them from reoch~g the bud I.ag••

Upon 'a!lu'r.~a""'rv. 'hll notice. the county wood control .uperln'enden' I. required
to proc.l'JC" purlvan) 1.0 the low and hove weed. d~.troy.d by luch mothe;td a. h. find.
noc"Mry!, the ••p.n.... of which sholl con.tltut. a lion and be enterod a. a to. ogaln.t the
land. and be con'roll.d a. othor real ••tato ta.o. are collected or by oth.r mean.a. pro"ld.
ad by ,he law.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2'p,m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship with holy communion,
10,

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thunday: Mens study group,

6,45 a m
Saturday: No ninth grade con

firmatlon

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman', Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rlc"( Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens BIble class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m ;
worShip and teaching service,
7,30

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Saturday:'Mass, 6 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

____ '" _,1OLL.Eourth.5tL. ~~LJ!A1J~s..L.~ __ -----.::..:'(Marty Buraus. pastor}
(Bernard MalSon, pastor) CHURCH For schedule and services

SundaYI Sunday school. 10 (Oonlver Peterson, pastor) andlor transportation call Ron
a,m.; worship, 11; evenIng war· Thursday: Mens BIble study, Jones, 375-4355.
ship, 7:30 p.m. Windmill Restaurant, 6:30 a.m.;

Weclnesday: Bible study, 7'30 counseling, 9; L~ Naomi (Ir·
p.m. ell', 2 p.m,; ear~ communion

For free bus transportation call class, 7:30
375·3413 or 375·2358. Sunday: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.;
worshlp/LFSS offerIng, 10:30;
Parish Resource Day at

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p,m
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m,; Watchtower study,
10:10

Tuesday; Theocrallc school,
7:30 p,m., servIce meefing, 8:20

For more Information call
3752396

....It'. '.
great;

to bellO,' "
IVUdwjii'.rnerl

-Thefe-Clfe-maAy other reaSOA5
for having a Midwest Federal
Interest Earning Checking
account. You earn 5'1.%
interest.on your balance,
compoundel:l cohtinuously.
Your money Is Insured·safe by
the FSLIC. InlUal supply of
checks is free~You can pay
bills by phone or check, A'1d
yOI! can take advantage ~f

. Direct Deposit of Government
checks.

1----

'FREE .
CHECKINGI

... wi.h a qualifying
~@yings account..

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomu Mendenhall, past~rl
(Jon Vogel, auoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling

FIRST TRINITY
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missou'H Synod

(Willard Kassulkel
{ ... acancy pa!>torl

Sunday: Worship, .6' 30
Sunday !>chool. 9 30

Monday: Catechism, 4'15 p m
Wednesday: Blblestudy,2p,m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Bell chotr rehear

sal, 6:15 p,m, chancel choir
rehearsaL 7

Saturday: MethodIst Me,n's
hayrack ride and meeting, 7']0
p.m •

Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m.:
coffee 'n conversation, 10'30;
Sunday school. 10 45

Monday: NomlnatlQg commll
tee meelinq, 7 ]0 P m

Wednesday: M-en'!', prayer
break!ast,6 30 a m Theophllus
BJble !>'udy. Mildred West
ho!>tess, 9. Morning Glories
Group, Mary Edmonds hostess.
930, Charily Group, 1:30 p.m.;
Naomi Group, 2; lunlor and youfh
choIr rehearsal 4, Gospel
Seekers. Joan Marr hosless, 8;
Sislers 01 Pallence Group, 8;
Tru!>lees meeflng, B

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
East Highway JS

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school. 9,30

worship and chlldr.,.n's
church (pre school through lsI
gradel. 10 30, Kids Korner, 6'30
p m evening wor!>nip, 7

Midweek home Bible !>Iudy
groups For inlormation call
]754743 or 375 4703

tt·~~

II .12\ ........•.......
Ilcllurchser:vfc:es
I . :e .'
.' ,CHRISTj~rnIFEASSEMB~Y league,<7p.m;' . •

I (A. R. Weiss,pasfor) Sunday; The LutHdran '. Hour,
Sunday: Sunday ,chopl~ 9:45 I:!roaClcast K.TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·

:' :'~~~fil:~~j~I::m:~:4$; ,. eV.enJng . :~~s~f:~o;a~:.:.::~e c~~~:$'a~~
Ii , Wednesday: Evening worship, Crossways. 8 p.~.

•
_ 7:30 p.m. Manday: Evangelism, 8 p.m. '

:t"uesday: Board of Education,

I EVANGELICAL FREE • 7:30 p.m. .
.. CHURCH Wednesday: Men's Bible
: rmlle East of Country Club breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Gamma

It- (-Larr.yOttel'C-a-mp.pasfor) Delta•.7--P.m..-i---ionlor dlotr,; 7;
_ ..' Sunday: Sunday school. 10 midweek school, 7:30; senior
I a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser· cholr.8.
II vice, 7 p.m.
I -Wednesday: Bible study,S p".m.

~_I.' FAITH EVANGELICAL
:; LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin SynodI, (Wesley Bruss, pastor)

I
I,"" Sunday: Worship, 8:~ a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m

r FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
~WA..rtl.CAr1eL.pastQr)
~ Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45
i, a.m,; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun·
~: day church school, 11 :20; evening
~: worship and fellowship, B p,m,;

Singsp;ration (third Sunday
evening of each month). 8 p,m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry" . Good News Club lor all
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923
Windom St , ] 30 p m

Wedne!>day: Midweek seJ"v-lce.
B pm Oldconale meeting
{second Wednesday 01 e,lch
monlh),915pm

I,
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NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FO.
COMPLETI S."LIMINT TO

PROIAT! A WILL. DETERMINI
HIIASHIP. AND FO. DIT£RMIMATlQf9

OF INHIRITAMCE TAX •••
eawN04Slll. •.
County Courl of We,.ne Coonty, Nabr..k..
eslatt or Loull G Walde. 0ac:HMd '
Ncrllce I. hereby Illyen thtJI fhe PIW_t '

Aeprewnfellw has f1111d • lInal ac:count and
rllPClrl of hi. admlnl.lrallon. iI lor~1 dOl
Ing ptflllon for compte'" settlemen' Illl' for
mat probe'" ol will of MId dKeaMd. for

::::::::: ofolIta:~:r:i::'1~1II::~ -
haw bMn ..1for t-rlngln lhe W..,,... CGun' •i ~~rt on Oct... 15. 1911. at 11 ~ o'cicJdl.

,., l.rATN HlI.·
cAn Df n.e-ty e-t

C*tt, Swarts end Eftll
AI'tonIey for ....11...,. .. ... ..

(P\tbl~111.7.. Od.1l
, $dlPl

(Publ s.p. U. 17.71) ,

.For ........ lIlI.. J01NTNlum.
"Md,",lT".:~~~"~~""U'"r_1

LEOALHOTICE
TO GREGORY RUST.• Slng'e penCl",

CAROL RUST ROBLE a .Ingl. per-WIl,
MICHeL RUST, ~ Single perWll'l. end
MARGARET RUST. al!o ~nown e!
MARGUERlTA RUST a sln(fhr 1""""
D..tendanh

YIJU are ........tly natlled Ih"l CI" May U.
'9tIl. Id./IllV\1 p'alnllll.lUeclher pel"'O" ,n
lhe 'Dls'.. cl Courl 01 Wayn. County.
NPb<"~'ka olIg.llm.t yOU. IhI!' obiaCI and
P'''Yet" 01 whl<.:h h Ie» parlllion lha lolh'.... lng
OO'",oblld ...lproperfy

T".. Soulh Halt 01 1"- Nlll'1h_st
QU.!lrl ... (S',NW'~1 01 Sec lion
T"""nIY"'<ilht (2') T" .... nshlp
T....enty st. 1761 Nlll'lh. Rd"'lJ'l' One
:q Eat.1 of In. 61t. PM. Way""
Coun1v.Nebrnka.

d"l~rmu'''' I""" wahJ<!'ol the 111.. nlalellf Id.
RVi' 10 Polly"" .ncome 01 I""pl'"oce«ls of
Ih.. wleoflhe ....aIMtat.lolcf.AuI1a.llfe
l.. t'Illnt and upon rn.. <Stath ot Ida Rusl. '0
d.",'de lh<'procll't!'6semor>otMow....... ln
p,ot:lO'l,O" 10 '''''1. '''''pecll.... ltl$rK, and lor
,,,(1I0Ihe<' ..ndlu,' ..... 'flUel"' .....yI><'
c)t!.,m~<'Quol..bl"

v"" ",.. 't'Qu' ....d 10 ..nswer Ulld petUlon
<>nor 1><'100''' I"" '91hday "'OclOber. lttl

IDA RutT. Ptolntfll
6y OIds. SOw.r" end En..

"'rAncwna,s
(PuQI ~pl 10 111•. OCI II

1cllJ!'

With lhe Till-Break Certilicale, ,ou earn 25% between
now and tktober 1, On Oelober 1 rour foRds will be
Iransferred 10 a one-rear lill-Break CD or' 10 a
stalemenl savings or chetkilll account,

IPubl !.<!p' 17)

THE TAX-BREAK CD RAn Of 12.61%
IS' GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR.

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

NOTtCE OF HIGHWAY PROGRAM
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

All Inl...."led perlOM In Kna_. An"kJpt .
Cedar. DI..on. O.kola. Thunton. Weyl'lt.
MadlW)l1 Stanlon. Cumlng. Burl, Coil...
Platle. Boone and Pierce Counll" a,.. Ir>
vlll!'d 10 al'end a publk InlornMtlort mMtI"9
10 be conducted by Ilta Nebr••1ta HlghwilY
Comm\nlon aNl lilt Oe9artm.n1 ol Roach
C11y: Hertlnqlon, Nebra.ka
Oa'- ~lember7J.191l

Time" :JOpm
M"elln9 locallon City Audlto.lum
18 fl<l1)

The p PQ'W 01 Ihls meellng ....11I ba 10 pra
""'I lnlorm~IlO" a:Jouf 1M prCIt)OIfJd sl.'a
highway cohslrvclfan progr.m for fls.cal
yell... 1987 1911 end 10 91~a fhe publiC an op
porluntly 10 pr""",1 cornrnlftl•. wggetllOns
lind ,<'C,,",m~llonsand 10 nk quesllon'
cO"c"rnlngIMpl'"OQram

JCJM W. RoMc:r.nI
... Putlllc Hearlfllll OHlur

JMbrRka OetMrtrnenlof Roads
• (Publ Aug. 77, Sapl In

16S7,,,.

IHS]
51001

11011
211"

'"..,.,

....
.SO.Oll...
'''',~ 034.S<I

12.61 % is agood rate, but wilh $2,000 for a joint..rehim IS1.ooo for in~dualsl

tax·free, rour effective rate Is evenhighJr,A~ can Invest $15;860
will\Oul paring apennr of lax. Single persons can'lnVedS7,930 without beln,'
taxed. . . '. " I

Here's how yciur eftective rate 01 rllum can be !ncrU~: ,. '

For persons filing INDIVIDUAL ,.turn:

BaHdort; Tax.Break CD Rate of 12.61 percent

If your la••ble r.. £_Inllllla,o' If yo.r,...b.. ·
.~:il'

£_•• Iia,.'
I"com! is: . Br.eke. bfReturn' Ji lricom.il:· . CIIRt!IIm

IU' J2 ...,.
".ll
20 22"U

U.71.'Ai . 'Ai 27.4. %
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""".. ~ boo_ ,
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'uPo"'"

~I ..n..all" bU1 .uptl"'"
•.....0....,..,1.0" ~(hOO' ~upp,y

.>JPt>loes
W"'",,",undo< In, CO I,~ .. ~ bond

olI'1d "flbol,ly .n~

NDr ....."M"lIoll
('ly(I.....

(P"bl '.<-V' '/1

••aw,...,...
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~very ,ov..rnment otfld.1 or'

board that handles PUblic

moneyS. should publish ..

reg"lar Intervals .n accoun·

ting of It Showing where .nd

how ••ch dolla' Is spent. We

hold this to be • fundame"'tal

principle to democratic

govefnme",t•

'.'0' "'" " (ou,,~ ' ... 0"'.... ~ "'" ..""
,~< ""d..'J I,. C""", ,I","" ~. ''''b..,,~ Iho)'
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IJf~t~~"e'I"",'~ Mo~l~y mo",<'d lhal Ordlnan<.:fl ca::~I~ ~~~pSl1pflIY:. mlCrO$o:opes 2.04 81 ~:;;::~I:~~;;I~~' ;i(llU Ut,d !'~S~~cT~~~~~~:~~..J: ~-: e,t.te ot Donald Alberl Grnnwal"

~~"I:~';~ ,':o~I:~f~h:~~~OI1c;:t;: (a~ys.roOlrep.1lr '_"'~'~,!'''.. '' suppUo ... , :~ btl seen .t the Plan ~Vlce& lI'ted ~:a.. htreby'glv.,., thai a P4lltk:ln'i~":
" .. t<'d'h,,"'o',on .."d'h.. r..sulte»llhe.-e»JI (O::::::;:-;;ub5ery. I:. W:~;::I~Slclre.pffl~ 19.35 ~:F.W. Dodge ~Clrporatlon. 6f1o' ~1~1::;~~t':::;:;:::H";:~~tJ
::~IIo~,n~d::',t:"";n~h~~~::~C:flC~~~/~; (01""1,,,1 R..sea.c" Ian ~vppfl" 2 '31 10 Mlll'ning Shoppel". ad :.:: :::"l':~~~ Sulta 216, omaha IONI Repraenlallv. h•• bMn iliad ~1IiI
("""., IhtH;;.~ ~~~'f:~~;~car l'!l<ptnW 1160 ~~~~I~:strl~ll~=:~f'''t><'lr . 10.0;1' b. StiN. mo' ervHmoc:n. SuIte .nd I' set lClr Ilearl"9ln 1M Way,... Cclunty•. ~
""~\';:'~~"::';"'B" ":'~" on R"'501u110l"l 'I Il .. flowanCfl ESU Nu 10.cIataprocu.lng ,:.:: BI~Ol3, ""'IS::. K.~MI2'02 tit' ~.::::D(~~r~.on Sltptambar 74. J9I1·:," ..

The Adm,~"""lo' , ..ad 'hrl'e procxnal, E~~~~cSUb5e,vlce.ma9a.ll'" ~101l9 g::~~~~I)pIlO 6IH tdentl~I::'.':~blda~'::~ " CIH1l~I':';-;:::=;
:':",~:.~..~~n~::,~~, ..:~~,,:~~::~, :~;r:':s Ed Aud VI, UIPPU" 1'1160 Johnson'!, bolle' cleaning . nl75:Z John s' 0 I ot FI Melvin E. MUFPt!W'
",,,,,, P''l'"'' ~l()' ~ ) 1 ~"d • Thfl pro E';~~~;~0:!9--,,?C;ker.bin ...at 10200 SI~n~':;:.~~~;America. dllablltty 716 05 Hahn "'d"'h~~'::~t1c:.,8uc:rldlng.=121 AttorMy lor .-.mkIM, )

PO~~~: ..;~'~~~~~~'~~~n~Q """oi. S '1 'Ce1h ~~ll~';" :u~~~I:UIO "~~; Clls~~I~:-1MusIc. mu~l( )0.00 ::~:.5~:'~~':,'7 (Publ Sc-pt J. ~o~I;;S
I"" 'Q I' '0 hyd'o ~.>d Gonn and CO, Ie"" 11) IJ Carhllrl Lbr Co. suppll .., 2141lO Bhldlng Documents will be .".Ilabltt • NOTICE

HIM"" ''''<!\'''P'''Q "100'101. S cenl, pee Gooh.... Alhlellc. P E sUpj)lle' m a1 I-lo! Lunc" Fundt'~e<I'llund September 1"'. EI'ale of K"'nalh RamMy, o.c.aMd
\.Q I' 'c' ,"'~ ,,~'<l .."d 1 '"'''' P'" 'CI "10 Hare""" a'lIce JOVanovlctl, 'rlln.ler· 3.10000 Each bidder """,t IUbmll wlltl the bid. Notl~ II harllby gh,"n thlll the Penonat
drill ' .....0 '''''' TDI.t ,""tH.JO 0!f"11lI1'd Check Clr bid bond In an amounl RapreMtllath·etlas'llecl.ftnal.CClJUnl.nd

Ba,,, .. r 1.<, .... ''''. ' .. N"yn" 'd c""" Olher boD'dachO" .c(ual 10Uv.percenl 1S,,"1 ot I'" bid. f'e'9OFI of hf.ldrnlnlslr.t1lln, alorm.l de.
pN ~q !' '0 <1' " ....<j H..,pe, IIl'1d R(NIo Pub sam.. 171 ~'1 1 Upheh:l BGllrd pollcV on attenclanu In The charKter and amount at MCUt'11y 10 lng petillon tOf ~omptete Mfllemant lor IClr

Mo"o" I" (o,,~, ,,..,,,~ MO'ley "ndw<.:gnd "011 R",..harl Wlnsll!r' lam.. '.S'I1I76 ,elflrflnc.. 1o sludltrot.leaYlngearly lor IfICltl be 'ubmlfftd by the COIltraclClr lor,the per mel probete of wlll of MId decNHd. lor
"'" by C",,'" ""~" .... ,... '0 ""(""PI Ihl!' pro ",,,,,cn,,.. 8,t><kry boolo 2 Vol"" 10 aUow the Summll1' Raer..tl.,... lormane-of tt.COlllrolCtbst.atMln ""pro- Gtfermlnatlonalhlttrlhlp; anc:!'aptfll'lll'l tCl!:.
po~"l ot H,,~,... L.."d" "P'''9 '0 dr111 \<H'd al l '''b,ndlng l' 60 P'''9, ..m to use the multi purP'O'W' room and poMd contract doaImenti dtitJJrmlnaUOIl of 'nlwrllenee lal<. ..tIlc\;
t""I~, o~' -.b " n, .. lNt,o' 'IIIIl'd Ihlr mo .... vnU"Qlon L~bs. I~n sUPJllle1 1.001 00 ~,Ich .." lor 011 soup sypper at no ,harll'll BIdden may not wlthdr_ thalr bldllClr a haYabaen Mf IClrhNtrlng In I_Way""Coun
'>0" .;0"<1 <1" " ..0 Ih.. ('~,k 10 C.II Ina r<>ll _.'T' Mu~" muslc-.uWlf..-s 2610 J App,OY<'d the non flndoned htachlng period ol.t ttnl 30 day. aner IheKl'ilduIad ty, Nebra.k. Court lln OclClbtr •. 1,,'''at
1<011, .." './od .. , 'o,lo...~ y"u C,au" " ..n.d' Nfil N"ICas. luel .511\0 ",..n CIClSI"9 lime lor rkelplot thebldl. II JOo'dock a.m
Fu.. lb<''''' ".1' H..,~r Jof>"\Qt\. MOII ..y L"d.n'''Il. \yb"crlpllon I~ (l(I 4 Approv<'d 1he purchasa of a <.:onlrot Illl' Way,... 51a" Coli. ,nerv.. lhe rlghllO
Vop",I .."'.' ,,, ..\:, "o,,~ Abslalnlnq loqa" Anl~nna SM'''ce 't'Pa" Ih" boll... 101" lhe h19" school building ' ..IK' any lll' en b,dI and fo waive InfClr
1'111", r""~o,,,,~'olOedllbOljng' SApp'o~U' .. p.....,:"'ltHo'nl!'WdrllPf'l maIlU...
Yed' F\O N•• y, ..hd t Ab~'''\I"nQ Ih" Ma.,.O' ""..d"""" It'I<l PrOd 'nc lor 6 high "hgol da.srooms
dNla, ..<J '''f '""0"0" (M·'<.'d • '9'" bulb. JU 91 6 Vol<'d tollllid cOQlbl/ildcommen<em",,'

T"e ad"" n "''''0' d·" u\\ .. d I".. 'I'."gdlln, E.1CO IIree,,1 1"'-0 ~ 00 ' andbaccalaurflolllaservlce.on SUndlllV ..If....
96 ,n"r..~" '0 '''~ h"uI.n.q ""..d,,, P,oovcllons tfl.lbo\:>l<s 16l1'i()

~',o CA.,,'~frO", Ih" ""n5!"'" S!O) "",d",,,,'SIlopSuppIV shop ~h"'J ..dl"""-....d

l",~: ~~~""I~~:~;:',:;~;~':':o)~I~ 'I'=~'~~ur"culum P'M.
.... "''''''''''d nO ,n"ngt ," «ty '.!Il,,~ ",orH'OOk,

'h.. ' A .. " • ...,. '0 d,,,u'\ 'n.. ",,,tl'" '~ ..nOMOII (0 bv~".o

.,,,' ..... c ,,' ft". col'.' ...., ...... ' nil t~f ~,h Bd Coon S<.:h Atty ..
I ..~ '.Not,•• ", • ''1,,0' (.,.,1'01 Co"'''',, w!>\(.lpl'on

.. ', ·h"", •.n.""" ,llhPy (,'~

;",,' ..<,l',' , 'I'''' 'or"r nl""N,IIO" ," 'tfl'
-h",n.. I ,n', 0 "",' (ou', ' ..~.. 01 Do"n..,

,.,.,,,,•.•., L'Q~or (onlrol (0.... ,..."""'"
J.d "0' .....n. '0 ,'Il~' , ..n~ ," H"

Hush'
(~ PUPAj~s'
~-barely

there

Final Week ForJlE8ATESII

$300 to .$700
on .elected models

[

Offer ends Sept. 23. -I981J-"

[ All 1981's Must Golf".·..a.J

..

.'

'.'" ,,>IL , .."'.. "'~l".. .. ·n..
~, \ d loprr,e'" Hunl.,,·.

.. "on """,,,,,,,,, ..n,,,,,.,.' ~ '0
'" O"'''~n~ n.. ....,~'y 'h.. "'V ~ 'U

~, ....r." 'or- o" .. ,nq 'h" "o..d 0" ,~... w",'
. II' ~ 'd"~'·'op", .. r" 'v""""y .. 'OU"'V

".,,1 " " ..... '". ur oil dow" 'he W,.51 ..ndol
" d ",op",,,nf D'5(u~"Q" 10BOW..d "PO

;"l~ n,' .... loo- '-'l'd Ih~ p'oblem ",oil b"
'. ~ ... ~,; d" u,,,",,, ... ,'" '''' ..r"",ll'd P""''''

,. ,'" """J"""(o""""tl'oh"lpMr ("";,,

;1". ~~•• ~~:...~,,~:;,:'o~b~~';.:::~~~:r',,,,,,,
.. O'd\~""ee B' J1 '0 ""h.!l"'~ "',

,,,mo","g "'" pe"",. I...·
t~~ lor,..... ' 01 1..... !-vr"ly bO"d
..q'....,d 'O'IIW "t'..no"" "no

d"~' ' ..<j d '(>d'~" "I 'h.. O'd·""n,.

...ad-ands.IUdy~melha'lhereial"g""offhe
minutes ~ dl~pensedwith and ~Iared ap
pro\li!d, ThI!'Mayor5.!all!'d Ihe motion and lhe
...!ult of lhe 'roll call beln9 "II Yeas, Ih..
Mayordecfarfld1hemotlonatn-I<'d,

The !ollowlng dalms Wf/repre!oenled 121M
Council for Ihel.appr.ov"l: -
PAYROLL~ 21043 80; Neb. O ..pt 01 Rev

R". 50~ 80. Slate Naf Bank, Re, 3365 01 Soc
$..c Bu.eau. Rfl. J.l6d 811, leMA ReI Cllf'e
Re. ~7 S9, Cily 01 Wayne-T&.A, Re. S00, GUy
o! W"yne T&A, R... 23162, City of Wavn"
T&A. Re. .c6J 10 Cltv pI .Wayn" C..n R..
'IN. Accenl Strvtc<';--R...---il1--5O-1-;--Alrporl
A",lhorlly Re 3S00.

ELECTRIC Neb. Pub Power 0, ..1 Se.
'()9,atl58

WATER a. SEWElL Slalfl NOlI aanl<., Re
6000000 -

GENERAL FlrSI N~l B"nk R.e IJOO 00

19~~~CTRIC .F"5t N~I B"nk .R ..

WATER & SEWER F"51 Nal B"nk R..
.J.OOOO.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS F, .... ' Noll
aank R".190000

ELECTRtC SId'" Nill a",,,.. Re
)100000

GENERAL (,ty 01 WlIynt R"cr ..",1I0n
Re 59113

ELECTRIC ,Iille Noll Silnk R~

7600000 Slaf.. Nat B...". R.. 1'00000
GENERAL Aetna L.I" & Col', ~~

6~1 10 Blue C.os~ Blu.. Shlflld, So: 8'1 SO C,
'.01 Wilyn" EI 'll~ 9(lQ '0 C.ly 01 W"y"l!
P'lY'OIi Re 1'Jb914'1 C,ryolWayn"P..y'OII
R" lBIl667 iCltv 01 WI!JVn" T&A R'e 4612'
C 01 Wdyne T&A. 1< .. I.) 56 Neb' Depl

"ph F.. '00, Neb. Slal.. U.,.. .."""
I 1; Fir" Ch, ..IMao. Se. 1Soo G"e-!~

S" \ 58 I-lu~ke' (00" ..1" S"
0.'6' ICMA ReI Corp R.. 1009 Pnllp
~ '0"'" R" '00 00 I< opl,n Aul" Supp'y SU

Mt-~ 0,1 (0 '>U 154000 Noll' FI, ..
A~,,, F... I>CI 00 NdOi I<dl ..

'S 00 NOI"'ol. Oll'e .. E'!u,P ~u

,'90 N Npb' In, AQ""C~ S" 1>.'>900
N'N B"II <,.. ~116 O'd' ""'"',~,\ E"~I
' .•. 90000 Peql{>''\ Co Su )100 Peoplfl'
"'~'u'''' G", ,,~ ;>9S /6 P ,,,,,. 80"""'" <'e

,9 SO P'll ce P,odu(' N~ ... , )~ 1] 9~ P,o
"'''''' (I, S" ""00 ~"I,... blfl

"'9 s", ... 1' To"",,1 ~ 2S 1(/
~" n 0; 'N.,'~' I\. ..... "" .. 11 ..

lOOO .....,y".. A'-"OPMI5 S'"
""",'d >~ SJ\' I W.. ~n"
~.. ~ 00> W,,.n .. ~po"'''1J

e",)Q(], 0 'l1 ",.,~, ~orlJ <,~ 6. ea
ELE(TRIC A.. ",,, ,'r I\. ( .. , S..

~'9~: ~~ ~.::,,::' ,~~:~,: ~;:'0~0/"~\ ~~:/~t
Wdy"~ '&A 11,· '00 L 'y 0' Wa.,.n" Tt-A

•• ~"Q'.. )4111 '~,..;""d (,,"o~ P.oduch ~~

,: 1'> (""p.. ' f ~"'<lY S.c, 'v )'9.l Fo.
MM> "'l '"",..... , ~u 29.9 G"""
~.,,~. 'IMAI.'~' Co'p Re "1'1

"'S ""pl,,,AuIOSuPP'y
>, '" fh'" ~~ '6 6~ ~.., ,,,II

'OW," ',.. '6 ~O V,,,,, I B",~ Su 9 Q.o

W~,'''' Av'O PM" <'U .. II
WATER & SEWER A.. 'n.. L.,I.. a.C.'" .,~

'J<'j '. ", Wdy"" P ..y'OIi 1<" 16'6 )
. " a' '" ",,~ p~Y'On R.. J.U 94 ('ly "I
"""",,,, ... " ~t '~)J F'o. V~lIflV M..'~,nQ
","'''''' 1"'9 E1ruc .. G,lmor.. a.A,W(
',.. 0 I(MA ~<"l COI"P ll~ 118

.... ~ . ,~, ~ Co Se J SOl' 16
! " .. tonm,,"ta! <,,,,c ~c 1'00

ftp ,,,. '. lfJ UloIIIV E'!v<p Co ~u

J(, ",~"., P.oduch 0' N"b-
,-16 ~

TRUST & AGENCY Nort>t-, , Hr"QQ'"
,",,. JOO -X. D~'"",,, (", "0' ~. 00 00

• "'~ ,,,~ . N.·t" D.·p' Il' R.. , .. "u.. F. lOJ.J'6 ( • .., ..~
'.~ ~, R.. '>0.00 ~ob,," l .. ..,b r.I. ItO 00

_,,,,", • ',> '" (u ~., ''N

'" ~" "'"~. "'~ 100)Q "" d", .. ,·
""""" ... ~ 6;1.8<\ K ,."" R ....d l<~ '8Q 00
'.0~".1 ',~.......... '"'~ '.000 /J<'<)'Q"
'."' , ... ~ ~ 00 " '" ',.,,,,, ..n 1 I" ,,,' Co
~ '>() N., •., .. ~ 0-·00' 0 ,,, r' No ,/ R..
,~ .

.,.,S~~~u~~~\A.SO\~~S:ENT!> "".. y".,(.O<J"'y

.... '-'loon I;y c.o",,",ulm..n fy"lberlh ..nd
•• ,,...,, ~. ·".. r Mo,I". ,~ .. , ""

... ~ >n',,,.. "\,,,"0 'h~ M.. yo;' ",,'<'d 'n..
'o'-arHl'".. , .. ,,,lfOl'n... o' ''''''b",,,'il''''

.~~, "'" !VI"""'" O<"',,'l"d ,~ .. ",ot,.,.... '03'

"'dd.. ,n"
S"per",le"de'"
Adm''''51'il'Q'
r..won~,ble '0 t~ ..

Ihe P'''P,'' ""',"
d,,"'"

...cv1.on .. "<1 .. n'''',,.,., ... ·
",~,01'1' 01 ,~,

',., .. "0'" "OP'!"n'"Q'"n'''
0' ' .."'p.. <l ",n,'~" ~ ''''' • j,-, " .
,,"'t><". ~,,,. . ~

No"'''''~ ,~, en.W·"'·
"".1" ~n, r_ " "'<Ju ~, '"
'0 ",~ . ,n~ J' ".",

wo"~m ..", 'o",p~n'dt '
pub\l<.: hllb'IllV E"'tn pt',\on '0
...1,0'" " 1,'LJ"'" ~ p,,'''''.' ,"~11 h~

, ...~pon"t.o"· '0'" n'>"
",d" p''''''
P<""'" , ", .. ',
'''l"",<!"""r' o' ~.,. '<';

Qufl~' "nd ,~~

ob\",,~I<on, '" ClC'·.' ~

'Jple<l "~""

Pv'"

SecllOn 19 n .... l(nap">o" A,'
flon 8.1101 tt, .. Mu" "o~ ( >(\,. J' Nd,""
Nebnnka r<!"d d' '0' '.... .

PENAL TY P-n, P"",,,,

b .. """d~ ,
(uh n r",,' 0"".·· ..

Pd"""'''''''
.. ' ~~D' ,n .. m~'.,
No", ..mb", '0 Apr

'>..c"o" la T,.,,,, ~h ... p·'"
1I0000-l1 ~I\ 01 lh .. Mur" 'j, ...
Net:>r;nl<.d. 'e..d'" 'o""w'

ENFORCf ME ,~T

n.,."" p."'" ' ~,,~

... p.,.n~.. , n( ",.,
dPP"'~'" 0'" n'

S..~·'O~ , • "~, ",p""

',on a "0 01 ,~ .. 'I',~ ~, ~,.

N..b,,,~.~ '"'''' ~'. '.
~~!~;::.~,c)~,~ f,.,,~ ,,:

'~~-'----;----'h~ver, t~t any and all cutllnQ- of
~vemflnlorll!;h"lng'OUlofclJ(bfng

or gl.\f1er shall be'aqne In ,ne s"me'
roanner. and by:lhe City (l5 would
have. beeh done had a,permll bN!n .

"_ '. ~ Il~suild toa prlvalQ lndlvJdual
!he MiI,.or and Secllon 14. ThafChaple. g, Arllcle"" Sec'

, StCt:::;~~h~~':;:~A~:~a:.~ en. ':~r~~~.o:e~dl'!~~~~:~~:1Code,ol Wayne,

. '~~·~~~ft~Ief;· Article 4, Sec· ;~~E~~~~h~;1~~I: :i~'~~;IC!'~~
;:;.=,~~~:::: Code of Wayl1ll.. ;~~~~Iesa lo~:t~;.ao:~~ :~~~e ~:~~

--- -"---:i'~'ft~~~~~~:~~~r- - :5~~':~~l\:o~~n,O ~:e,n ~:e";or~
,Itta r.aad- .-lllht..gf·W.y <It/ISlde tho as r~qUlred bv Ihe City Ad
roadWay, wlllch I' Improved tor the mln.str;,!or
"'.. of padastrlan tfanlc. SectIon 15 Thai Cflapler 8 Arlli:le.; Sec

tl~:.:i~':~'::':pa~C~~C:~~;~: ~:r~:~,o:e~e'lt~~~:~:1 COde of Wayne

Nebtas¥, reed a. hlllbwl: BACKF'ItL AND INSPECTION All
RIGHT·OF·WAY; DEFINlT10N backfUling ,n ,'reels alley" Or
,Rlght~·w.y ihall mHn,lI·itrlp 01 rlght.ofwlJY5sllallbedonelnacco,
eland tak", Clr dedl<.:ated Illl' uH as., dancfl ""th Ih" m''''mum 5tltndard
,pubtlc road. In addUlon 10 the rOolld· 01 speClf;callon, for backf,11 ..5
way.~,l' normally Inc;orporaln the ;,dtlpled by Ihe (,1'1 and .. copy 01
curb•• la'jJtn slrlps. Iidawalks, saldspeclflcill'On55ndllbl'onlllelo,
lighting' and drainage facilitIes, and Inspecl,on AU ,n'p..cllon ~hilll OCCur

<may Include spedal fealutfls In ~cco'd"nee ""'~ thl! 51dnddrd
~(rltqulrfld by the lopogrllphy or ~pecl"C~loon. d"d ""~ul,,t'O"5 "
"trcetmentJ. such as Qrllde 'Ill'P.!Ira coJPy 01 wn<en V\dll 0" 0" t" .. lor In ..-
~Ilon, tandscapedaren. vladucls~nd sp<Kllon
~rldg... SflCl'o" 16 Thill (napIer a Art'cle 4 S,,'-

s.dlon 4. That Chilfller !, Arllcle ., Sec hon 4409 01 lhe MunlClp,,1 Cooe o! Wayn"
tlon 1'401.020' Ih".Munlclpal Cod"ul Wayflf:, N..brasl<.il. re"d il5 lollo""~
Nebruka,readasfollows RULES FOR PROPER PER~OR

STREET; DEFINITION A rlghl 01 MAN(E OF WORK The 101lOw'flq
wa~, dtldtellit'd 10 public UH, whl<.:h 'UI"5 'flgll'd'ng In.. prop", pe,lo,

· ,,11.,..ds a primary me"ns 01 acCess. milnc" 01 ",or. co ..,'ed b~ II", ~'"

·no1 an ;,11,,'1, 'oelnolholyl\",ldth bel cle ar" h"",by ",t lor'~ '''''d ,hd" b<>
ween properly lInes aboundIng ob5ervedby .. llp'Jr>on'p.."0' .... ,nq
e-.:ery public way 01 whal"v"r any o! " ..cll wor~

~;I~~::::;:;:I~h....~' lobe "w<! M ~:nk~u~n":~~~" ..~Ch~~~;'O(;:;,'~%, o~.
Secll"" 1. ThaI Chllpte. 8, ArI'clfl4. Sec Pitv"m..,,1 ""II b" pero"ulfNI All

lion 8401 OJ 01 II>eMunlclpal Code 01 Wayne. ban~55hall becul '1''''gnl <1" ... " "",

Nebraska. read liS follows IICdlly Irom 'n" 'vrIM" 0' p.,.~,..,.. ,,'
ALLEY, OEFINITION Adedlcaled ~o lllal 'h" hole 0' I,<-"eh ~P

· pubU<.: rlghl 01 "'11'1 olhfl' Iha" a prOlX',I~ b"C~IIIl .." .."d
streel. ",hlcnprO""do!50nlya 5eCon Sm,,11 'Y"n"l~ ""II b" '0'
d"rv means of alCCflU III ;,buttlng .h.. "5Iall"l,on 01 "'"" .. P'P'" 0'
pl'"operty, Ihe right 01 Way 01 wh.ch olne' (O"~t~uCI,,:),,P"~~'''g u"o"" "w

'S:II:e~ty/::~h~';I::n8w::~Cle~. Se( ~~:b;~: ~:'~~:I'''...",(,~~b ,~:~ ~~;'~:,
110/18401 0401 IheMunl<.:lpal Codllot.Wavne, r"",o~<'d ,,01" dl,lu,bed .~, , d"plt
Nllbrll.ka.re<1i:l as-Iol!Ows nOI I"" 'h",,, .hr ..... I..... m. "d'd"",

STREET RIGHTOFWAY b.. lllW,,,,,lo ...,,redQeo'" ~ .r,.

;:~~~~e~~;:~:~~~ce~~~;~.~ ~~I~~::~:~~::€~~E':~:~~:,~~:~,<'

v1dlnv IICCfl!S 10 alJultlflQ P'ope.tl ..5 0" d"'''''''Q'' '0 'h~ curt
Se<:ll0l'11 T"'al C"'aplfl( 8. Arllele' Sec ""hJ:n(dU~~

------rIon1:OWI05OfthiMunoc'pal~- Noe.(-;;~~·"o" ,~"" b" ,.",

Nebrasl<a. r..lId ..s 10llow5 a"y ,,"' .. '0' ~'" 0,'"" ',' ""' •
STREET PAVEMENT OEI'INI 100' a' 'h" r",,' ,,' ,

ia';:'N",~~: ;:"::'ln~':~'''O'r:::!J~u~ :~:",'~::;:~ ',~',~ ,~r . '
by ve/'lfcula.Iratllc TIl.. pa",,,,,,enl 'oro,p,,,,,,t,,,,
Width Is mttasyrfld Irom 'h.. b..c~, 01 h,' ...or • ." ...",,'
ll}iI cvrb on onfl 5,dlt 10 Ihe b..ck 01 o'd'" ",''', "~'"

II>e curb on Ih.. Olh"" ..d" ..", .."""Iy ,no o~, ..
Sa<llon 8 ThaI Ch..pl", B Artlcl .. 4 ~<!c 'n" op n,,,,. J' ",..

110"8.0\ 0601 Ih.. Munoc,pd' (od"ol W.. yn" d"'" 'h" 0""~'"

Net>raskll, read a~ follow. d.. I"'~'''Q '''' ...or' "'~
STREET LINE DEFINITION The ,1'1"'1' t><- "0' ",.<.1 .."'1' ~ ...
"Ight of way lin" 01 .. un"..' (O",,~, I,,, ~". ~ .or

Sedlon 9 ThaI Chapl..r 8, ArI,<.:I". Sec ,,,,, .. ,,I,
lion 8·0101'01 l"eMunlclpal Cod" 01 Wdy"e 50 Ih.. ' ....,,, 1'""
Nebra,klt. read",s lollow' I"'~~'" ",~

COMPLIANCE REQUIRED
sh4llJ be ynl"wlut lor ..ny p"'50r\ '0
e"ca"'lIte I" any public ..lr....1 """y
lll'rI9hlo' "'av 'ocu1 Ih'ouOho' ,n
10 ally p4vemenl 10 cuI bre,," 0'
"emove an\< ("urblng or comb'"''''
curb arid gutt<!', OI"toonanVm"n"."
",IUfull)' damaO" or <.tel/lc .. any
pa......menl. curb'ngo, oullflr """"y
pllbliC5freel rlOhlolw"y 0' .. 11 ..y
",lthln Ihe C,I,. e.c"p' ,,, MC,O'

danc.. w<lh Ih.. pro~'~,o"~ 01 Ih" "'t
tIde .-". ~~ ~

Sectftn...~,t:i1e·~\~\;f1!·'>:~i'~t'7~-'-
~:..~:~ o:,,:~",,~::="~UhW.r""

PERMIT REQUIRED ~nou'd ,,_
become ~"C"5\""~ 10' ""~ purpow
10 ..~c..v.. l" 'n ..ny roghl 0' way
streel.lll'flll....,.locul~hr~hor.n10

..ny 51.....1 p.'l", ..",..n' or 10 brea~

culo.r..mov"a"ycurb,ngo'guMll'I'
on oIInV public ~'r ....' ".. ..1I ..y ,n til"
C,ty 'h" pot'r5"'" by ...hom ~uch " ••
c..v..l,on "V "'ng 01" bc"ak I"0 ~~

des" ..d ~hall ~"ClJ'" .. oer"," 1o,
$Uch""orklrom'h"C"VCI"r.
Fo' lhe purpow 01 co",pl~""O h"
,..cord... Ill" C,'V (I",. ,h"II.r"Qu"~

, Ihal aPJ>locdnh 100- ~uch Pf',m,h
5halllu,nL\hh'", ""'hlt... lollo",,nQ
Inl.,..mal'On lal N..m~ 01 ''' ....1 or
aven"""", wh'Ch wOl"k" 'Ob&<.ton..
lbl The !I'eel ilddr ..~, 01 Ihfl proper
Iy tOl" whIch ,uch ""OI"l< ""'<lU"""
(c) The "am.. 'II Ih.. own.". 01 5uch
property ldJ Th.. pu,po~" ~OI" "''',ch
such",orkls,eqvlred lelA5tal.. '
menloflhesllfllll'a'fla01 p.avem...,t
lobe torn oul 01" 111" Il"..a, 1 101
curb 01" gune' to b" 'OI"~ o t Ih..
dlm""slons 10 I><' g.~e" ," I t ..~
nearly COl"r""lIV .. , ., poS"bl.. '0
estlmate5am"
When ~ucll perm.t '5 ""u"d bV Ih..
Clerk 10 Ih" appll<d"l ~Id appl,
can's"all ,nnoe", .."l 'ur"'h" ...m..
over 10 lin.,. penon 10' Ih", pUq,05..
01 having ..aId ""or~ ' ..po)1r 'eplac"
menl.or,mprov..me"lmadO'bY""d
perwr1 unlfl$5 suchper5011 10 ""hom
lU<.:hpe.mlllsq'Ye<1Sh"1Ip,,,,,,,00..ly
N1vflfll<'d w!th ItI<'Clerk iln app'ov
lid 5U~..ty bond .on th .. ~"m "I "e""'r .."'" ~".

$5,000 00...uch bond cond,lloned ~.ol .. II"g "", 0' ..•. ., • ." ~"". n' 't"',
upon lhe proper Indemnd"""Q and arllcl .. ~h"" c', l' " n' ~ .. ~,,..

laving the Clly hllrml ..n I.om an.,. me""o' "na ,,~

sUI~. dam~9fl. c1a,ms, lien' 0' Ih"'OOI
other acllOl'1s Iha! may IIrl511I,om e.cced .,", "'v
grow oul 01 or b<' '" "ny wav con no' '" e~c ~ed ....
n:ecled wllh 'h" ""ork co""~"d bV Ih'!! 0;1.,,,,,-''''''0'' ttl
SUch IMtrmll' ~o;hl"g h~r..."

Seetlon 11 Tl)el Chapfer 8, Arllcle. Sec ",,,nl Ih.. (,'V 'ro", '""
lion e·.... 01 Ihfl Munlc,pal Cod'" 01 W"'y..... dcl,on .. , ,""'P"'''y
Nabr'a$\lIl.•eada510110",s ,e",..dva"y,,,o'al,of'

OBSTRUCTIONS AND eXCAVA Se<I'on 10 Th,,1 t.., .. Of''I'''cll ',e' "0' ~ JOJ
TIONS IN STREETS II 5hall I><' Sed,,,,,, B103 01 ano an., ord'" .."u p,,~,..d
uplllwful lor onv P<""lOn ..... Ifhln I"fl and C1pproved p"or to lhe P"'~~ilQ" "ppro",il'
City 10 obsfrucl any Sl'l!'e'lll' III lev 01" ..ndpubllc .. llo" 01 th" o'd,n",ne~ ""d "CO"
public rfghl 01 way thereot by plac t1Iet herttwrth ar" h"• .,t>-y rl!'P<'lt'..fi
ItIg thereon lll' permitting lor"maln" S"cllon 11 Th,~ O,d'''d''(~ ",,,I b,. ,I' lvll
Itwreon any subs.'ence or IhinO In lorce Irom o)nd d""r ,'~ p"""ge "pprov<ll
fflrterlng wllh the public use 01 lhe d,!d publl(ahOl"' ,h p'''~,dffl t,y "~,,, r"'"
::'::~::~'::~n°:.:~~~:..~.a~~e~l,I': s;::;,e:e/~:BldPp.o",ed I~" B'h ddy o! ~~~~r
=~~~~:~=:~::':I~~~I A"n" W~yn<!M.mh Mayo. ,I', ~,
IIny iuch axcavatlons 10 remalll Norm.n Mellon. Cltv Cle.k

~~':s:':~:'~':~I:~;"~S,,~::~. Publ ,>epl 111 r(\, \
flon$ sNail be carefully guarded Abbreviations f0l:. this legal: "T~-.J"

- wtIUe-belng.macle-Or_.u5e'lL" - -E1t:;~E1t:'PenseJ -F--e-;- F""~" d~.!..:'_ --t
t:'''=:' ::a~~~:r:tt:'I~~":~~~, GrQceriesJ Mi. Mileage; Re. ,T
Nllbraslta, read BS follows R' b I R I R I '

DIGGING IN" STReET II shall be elm ursemen ; p • epor ; I
unl.wful for any plIl'$On lll' ,pvSOl'!! sa, Salaries; 5e, Services; Suo

~~r~IYnu:n~~:~:~"':~~ Supplie~.
public rJilh:l·of·w'f wIthIn the CIty '\

::-~I:~r~~W~YC:="~;:~~:-;: WAYNE CITY COUNCIL ' '--rl' -r
:.:t;'~ll~~~':na.:r~:h:r::t ~ PROCE£OING~~USI15.1'1.81 _ - \ l",~

'thereof w1tt1ou1 tlut having cbfalntd The M1r(br and'clly Council mel In 'flgular ~ (1
~an';1~1~'=:~::::~~' ~~on,:~~ ~~~::":~~:::,~~ 2~~ l:~~r .fJ \ \ •
tv. or to:"'"~~IIOI'I. eIther ~ ....lth ltie' following prewnl' Cclt.fIlcilmembeTs '\ \ I:::na;,":.t for~";~:. :~~~~ - ~~b:n~,r~Ho~:;~lb~r~~t~~e;erii~~·'P.::~:yc=ll=~-"'-"'--'=-~~l
r./tftt....-w"".wlftlln~fdClty;aneW', JohfTs9r!, KeIth M05'~' Go.-y VClpaletlSkYI.
thallo. unt.wttrl fot Bny offlc.r"QI" A~ Kem Swarls, Adm'nlstrator PhlHp

=~::lf~tyPu~~~ :~o::~ and Clerk,Trlla~urer Norman

4lrt 'from _ sir"" allOW, or ~bUc Not"=- 6f the conv4rorlfgl melt"llnq was gIllen
rlFf"'-suyLwlttlln said CI~ g. In adva.tjce by advertising In The Wayne

. ·aptlwdndklnand·~lm1otf. - ~er:~~usl:e1~'~~:ctof::efn=
·::'=:~="¥Jof"lonoflMl.r mfnufllS.rId py notlfiC.ll'fllll'l over Radle;

~.H_~~tOr,c&i11Hng ~~,;'w"::Y:~u71~~Y~~~: ~':~:·:::-um:.'::n~.=.t":Z'i:"., ~and ..ll~SClflheCItY.C
..,.",.., ... IudIMrtl.· • I Md.<DP'Iorflie:~~~~;;~_ ...... 11'Th1iCNpW .. Ar1ttt.•• 54M:.· l,flidvjUQfofht"

~~:-I:t=~:s.,.~W.,ytJt.:,/~:'C:-=::"'~"".f.~wtt'~,
~ ~ oJ' '* tht CoJndI~ me.J,lng wa.~ Jy,'-8 ...._.._· ...~~~.~O;,~,~- =~ .Mel"'" bf CcH,jncunuin.:,Harlsit!~~~'

.~, _::=-- -:: =~~re:,~:""~I~"1~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=;::;:t~~~IE~j~~~~~j~2~~!~'c C'.=-.::-.r=:= ~..':::"=,..:::••'l;':j;"jf:
I, i:' , ..



Open Evenings

ARNIE'S

~····WANr 10----

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

FOR SALE, 1m Cho"., Nov••
54,000 mileS. 6 .cyllnder•• dDar~

Phone 287·2887, 621".,

WANTED: A Single man larll.ld
work. steady for ,four month'::
Richard Webster, Pender. NE'~
385·2409. 114m

Iautomobiles I
DON'T EVER buy a new or \fI8Ct
car or truck until you check wlft)
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wet•.
375·1212. We can lave TOY
moneyI .1"'~·

WANTED: Pad·time recep·
tlonlst for new dental oltlce. Send
resume to Box D. c/o The Wayne.
Herald, 114 MaIn Street., Wayne,
NE 68787. s3tf

RADIO-TV ENGINEER. Search
Re-Opened. Humanities Division,
$1,145 per month. to begin
on/about October 23, 1981. Chief
engineer, non· commercial
250-Watt FM radio station, 'and
for cable TV station. Responsible
for technical operations, and

'maintenance. Repair A·V equip'
ment. Appropriate post·
secondary related technical
studies required; general
operetor's permit or equivalent
required; two years experience
preferred In operating and main·
talnlng audio and c1osed·c1rcult
color TV equipment. Request lob
description and application form
by writing 80x A, Wayne State
CoUege, Wayne. NE 68787, or
phone. Director of Logistics,
402·375·2200. Application deadline
October 9, 1981 E EOI AA
Employer. 8182-14. s17t3.

WANTED: Cooks and cocktail
waitresses. ApplY at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel. s17tf

WE ARE now taking appllcl!ltlons for pelrt:
time employment In our'automotlve an" '
sporting goods department. Evenl....
and weekendl required. Apply In penon
at Pamlda, Hwy. 35 Ealt. Wayne.

: Ihel~!N.n"'r~
~IN" '",SOIIYER~'N"i'

·'CURICAL WOIII(E.
The City of Wayne hal an Immedia'e 0l"t"......;,
the above pOiltlon In 1'" ..,nlor CI.I....•• '. ";\
In""""'i~n~~'i'uff~,'~lot.;i*"an oppilta .'. . .
be pick...•up. a, 'li.,~It'~lerk·. 0tiI... 11i ...' .'
Hall,.. ApJlllcatitjnl:. fci.r;,t~•.palltlon m..~·, __';:
re'urned.o th.~I.y A~",!ililtra~or.at 306 ',
S'reet. Wayne.' NE 6I~~~,by 5:DO p.m•• 'rl ,··
September 18, 1981. EE~'Employer. . '

'ARM MACHINERY
1978 Jahn Dee.. 4400 Dine' Trac'or W/Cab'H,,'er. AC. 3 Point Hltehi f9t'6' .'
Jahn Deere 443D Dlnel Tractar W/Cab Heater. AC: 19651HC 8CI6 D1etiel '1''''
tar: 1963 'ard 71 Dlnel Troctor: 1955 John Dee... 7D Dine' T"CNH'fll7e.
John Dee"",2oo S.acker W(Cyllnder: 1911 John Deere "'1DO Me".S.....,..'•.
Row Corn Plant~r. Ne..er ....n V....: 19t'8 John Dee.. S1de.Dellri'l'~.':":

1978 John 1I8ere 660 Manure Spreader: Jahn Dee.. 1.·'0's141r"'D1HI~1':·,

DI..: John Deere 2 Raw 'orose Chopper: Jahn Dee.. 12' oraln.Jlrfn,.I.iil" •.
Dee.. 200 S'ackMover: JoM Dee.. 5 Battom. 18" Maldbea.... tilo~;...t~:
tam Plow: 42' 7 Sec.lon Harrow: 4 Section H"'row:Dormali'lItlI"'W/~~.V;··
Gear: lrady 75D Hydra MlII Orlnder: J:i Manu.. spreader: 900'"~'<'
Lllt.r. 4 .Row 'ront Moun' Cultlvatar. 4 Row Rotary Hoel' ' , -
Unlaaollnll 'oralie Wa......"FtlIrmhansl·~.ULaa,..~oW· , .
Henlc.i!l2AA'''~,,!''ito~~,~ijln-o.\!!~,5 ". "j'~
'ca,n "1~~~~I;~~I'I'",,"•. H!,~;Dlilse~I,~iiol .' .. ,,'

:::=J~~]M:::~!:~.:;~· !~t,:
,.' .... . . ,HAY ...

,1DO TOil Alfalfa 1-2.3 ·Cuttlllll.11I 3 TonStacko. '

13 - TRAILERS~ 13
TEN - 1980 thru 1977 Hopper Battom Grain Trolle... 42', 40', Tlmp'e. Mer.
rltt.
ONE - 1977 Level F1_r Grain, 42', Tlmpte.
ONE - 1976 Stalni... Steel Tanker. 43', 'ruohauf. Double Conical 7.200
Gallon. _.
ONE'- 1972 Propene'Tanker. 40', Lubbock, 10._ Gallan.

AUCTION
TRACTORS - TRAILERS

FARM EQUIPMENT

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1981

10:00 A.M. CDST
MADISON, NEBRASKA

COMPLETE DISPERSAL
PHILIP G. SCHIII'ER

10 - TRUCK nrAcroRs - 10
FIVE - 1980 thru 1979.conventlanall. Pllterbllt. 400 Cummlnl. 325. 310
Caterplller. full Screw•• One 60" Walk.ln Sleeper.
PlVE - 1977 thru '972 Cobove.., Peterbllt. 400. 350 Cummlnl, 325 CioNi'·
pillar. 'ull Sc.._.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PIANO Excellent Spinet· Con·
sole. May be seen locally. Pady
with good credit can make
payments at big savings. Write
immediately. Midwest Plano Co.,
1713 E. Sunshine. Springfield,
MlssourI6.58Q.4. s17

-~---~--~~-----

MOVING?
Oon't take ch.nc•• with .,OUf
",aluallll. "'loI'Isln••. Mo",e- with
A.ro Ma"'.o,,,.r, Amerh:.'.
mo.t focomm.ndod mowor.

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. baked ond
decorated to your
specification.. Calees
for birthday., annlver
larlel. .peclal occa
.Ion.. family get
togothora. oHlce coff.. breole.. tea
time. •. or. for that
Ipeclol lomeone. Call
Randy a' 375·1424. Na
wedding cake., plea18.

Ifarm mac~inervfor.sale

'~EVERYTHING"for fhe beglnn·
'lng to advanced·glass crafts·
person. Best "How·to" books and
patterns, quality tools and sup·
plies. Classes dally. Talk to
Marle Hagemann. artist, custom
de!;lgner and Interior decorator.
"Marle's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 6'8787. Phone
402·375'1807. a31t12

fho,"pson ·ll'hplement
Your Beh'en Deo'er at B'oomfle'd. HE

II now giving huge dllcount.. "on gral;'
'ank... formbulldlngl. Shlvvers and r
Sukup Itlrrlng devlcel. Complete'
erection available•
'or more Information, call collect
375·4316•

UNITED FARM
RIEALESTATE

So. Yemkton. NQb......
402-667-6710 or

_·3M-tOO3

IstabU.h.et loung. and
reetou,ont In prosp.rou.
No"'. count, lOOt. Compl...ly
remodel.d. full equlpp.d.
Goot:!I pc=. Inwo;:t. now for
112'.000. V. down. 20 yr. con·
trctet ot 9% annual .,.rcont...
rata.

Sound 2 .tory has 2 apt•..
ph.. additional .,.ace. also
rented. Good Income pot.n.
tl=l. W'=II IGndKuped grounds.
room for o.panaJon.••cell.nt
opportunity. '49.000.
"2,250 down, 9% IInnual
percontago rat•.

SALES CAREER -Will tralnag·
gresslve pt!rsOn for exceptional
career opportunity. Above

inv:;i!~em~~iTKi~e~y~~~li:~~t~;:
slonal training program.
Management opportunities. Send
complete confidential resume to
P.O. Box 3128, Sioux CUy, Iowa
51J02. Equal opporfunltv
employer M&F S1413

won ..tabllshed "Mom &
Pop" cafe In .....11 Hob,. town.
'ull oqulppecl. Hlway location.
Own.,'. hom. and r.ntal
home Inel....... I,...... now for
'75.=0. 025.CCD down•• 5 yr.
cent,.t at 9% Gftnu;;1 percen.
t=so r=t=.

CLASSES DAILY In stained
glass, paInting, drawing, com·
merclnl art and various crafts
"Marie's Art Studio" 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787. Phone
402375·1807 a31t12

PORTRAITS IN OIL, pastel,
charcoal, pencil or etcned on
glas5, by a photo sllkscreen pro
cess, Order "now for Christmas.
"Marte's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787 Phone
402,375· 1607 a13t12

Ibusiness Clip· I

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
room furnished apartmenl.
Phone after 4:30 p.m.
375·)161 slOtt

FOR R-ENT: 2 bedroom deluxe.
WestvIew Terrace Call
375·4655. a31tf

FOR RENT: Corn storage bins.
10,000 bushel storage bins. Rent
by the month or year. 6 miles
Mluth of Wayne. Contact Wally
Sellatt, 3~S·"238. s17

FOR R£NT: Large 4 bedroom
hou\e, 514 Main St. 37S·2231 or
)75·15)1 a3113

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
our relatives and trlends for the
flowers, cards, prayers, and
vlsltl while I was In the Norfolk
Hospital. It was all appreciated.
A special thanks to Perry and An·
na for all the nights I stayed
there. Ivan end Audrey
Johnson. 117

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartfelt thanks to everyone'who
Gttandsd our open house or In any
wlJy helped to make our 40th an·
nlversary III happy and
memorable---.!'Yent, A special
thanks to Pastor Donlver Peter·
son for his message to our
children and families and to the
lodlel who helped In the kitchen.
Also, thanks for all the cards,
gifts, and flowers received. All
was greatly I!ppreciated and God
bless yoo all. Ll!vern and Opal
Harder. 517

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Phone J75- 2252. 627ft

I WANT TO THANK relatives
and friends for prayers, ca,.ds,
flowers, visits and phone calls
while I was In the hospital and
~lnc0 my return home. A special
thank you to Rev. Willard
Kassulke for hIs visits and
prayers. Orville Damme. 817

Ifor rent

AGlie 3'15'-4770 0,375·1132

SUN~·IS~"t~WtfH°cIJS.E·'
CGNO.,NIUMNS··

"_J!.~ ~:liJkllt. .. _;J't.J~~,J'"

YOU CAN EARN MORI THAN l'% ~ your IlIOn• ., when 'au buY' • homel It'. true -
~ ho.. eon- n .......,. of U% pIN' ,..,.In 'he I..t' ,_.... And umlk.lnter..t.
gain. all reol t. I. "',rM ond t••eeI .t the caplt4!'1 galna rat•• Anti you con Itvy a
Sunr... 'ownhou..Condo.t I..t YHr'. prleft. Iut dotI·. woltl ..lid.... and d....lol*n mu••
pay Int.,... too. and the prlcet mutt eo upl , .., you can actually Mnl'e t!Y' ,~,Ins r.eW""~hen

Int.,..t ra,.. aN high =nd conshvctlon co.•••,. la,w. And you own a lun,'" Townho....
lu.t Ilk. an., hom8"or ,_1 Htete. el!~'1

••• You 'on "M C'U,~'prke~~ IOIdtrudlon IOtIt. are loom.
2. -You 't worry .I:tout moftttenong ..... I........,...
I. You .n't worry .bout snow and lawn ...."Ice.
4: "'•••••rlor rocl ootato 10 ownoclI Iolntl, Illy an ownen.
,. You en. alweyl a mem_ of the Homeowne" euotIatlon. ,
6. Con" ho•• ·o Ntto, ta. "'wont for .ho.. ihCI. need ev.ry ."liltlon you can ge•.

lach .'10 .... foOt 'ownhoule caItf......1I trl"" dl.........,. main floor laun_ "
dry. prl••t. ,,'10, Cen,rol air, g eon.plete ..,.,.., eHiclent In.alatlon podc.... and
are "tuet'''' on t....,h••h... htll'n Wa,.... neat '0 the coli.... and hotpl'al. the Marywoocl
..1td1.1.lon I••prfi'~"lace 'oJ'we. Gnd an .....y to ..11 somedar" 'Y'" of location that
will protect ,OUr I.,........t for yeo" to-come.

Io:"""t put you, ===v IIIi~ au po., to... on the 'nt.r..'. You not 0111, doter
tho t:~.'Oft.rea..o,ita•• CI'p~I",'CHI,.you Ohl, poY. at tho copltal gain. r.'.. (altout 30% of

, tho ',eular r".), '

9 a.m to 5 p.m.
'rlclay and Saturday,
September 18 and 19

104 South Maple - Wayne

SINCERE THANKS to our faml·
ly, relatives, and friends for their
visits, ca,.ds. and gifts while
hospltallled. Words cannof ex
press my gratefUlness end ep·
preclatlon for your concerns,
prayera and '1¥ell wishes. Thank
you to the wonderful nurses, aids,
Rev, Newman, Dr. Cae and per
sonnel ror their untiring services,
making a pleasant stay. Mrs.
G-larenceP~r50n. 517

t-!~~TeD TO BUY: On: u::d
playpen; one used crib; and one
used high chair. Call Randy at
375-1424. slOtt

THANK YOU SO MUCH to all
friends and neighbors for the kind
remembrances and
thoughtfulln'ess bestowed on me
while I was af Providence
Medical Center. For the cards,
letters, flowers and gUts. I alllO
want to thank Dr. Benthack and
the nurse for their excellent cere.
Special thanks fa Pastor Peter·
son and Sister Gertrude for their
vIsits and prayers. All ot this ot
course makes a hospital stay
more pleasant and words do not
fullY express my appreciation
and gratltude. Esther D.
Carlson. 517

WANTED TO BUY, Used baby
cribs. 2672211. Ask 'or Terry
Baker s17t3

21 Y EAR OLD man Is looking to
do any fall home cleaning or yard
work you may need. I can supply
some equipment. I f needed,
please call 375·2474 between 6 and
10p.m. s-JP-tJ

A bla "THANK YOU" to all who
In any way helped to make my
stay In the hospital pleasant.
Your visits and cards were ap·
preclated. Speclel thank! to Or.
Lindau, Sister Gertrude and Rev.
Edmonds tor their concern. Also
thanks to the nurses and workers

~a:~~:I~~~b::sd~~a~ a~l~n~e:~
Roberts. 917

Icard of thanks

Iwantltd

Near
spilt
sl-4tJ

ALL Potted
Flowering'

Shrubs and
Evergreens

HOUSE FOR SALE,
hospital. contemporary
foyer 375·4662

ONE WALNUT COMMODE, one
combination door, two comblna·
tlon windows with trames. Phone
375·1238. a20tf

FOR SALE: One -4-year old
Charolals bull. One 2'year old
Brangus bull. 80th good breeders
and good disposition. Also a 1977
Kawasaki 400 motorcycle, in very
good condition, Dennis L
Carlson, Wakefield, 287·2230. sl7

FOR SALE: Rope horse.
Registered paint, 5 year old
gelding. Sire: Yellow Mount.
Dame: CeCe's Dream. Breeder:
The No.2 J Horse Farm, Iowa
Park, Texas Price 53,000. Call
712·233·2001 slOt.!

Ireal estate

FOR SALE, Used ~~fte
Whirlpool dryer In excellent

~ shape. Front loading unit -with
'-speeds and 5 temperature
selections. Also. older model
M.aytag washer. White. top'
loading unit In good Ihape. Will
seU together .or separately. Can
315·1..2... a3tf

COUNTRY NtJRSERY, -
.It:-.: .........,.,: .,,.:......... ' ~.: '=='

/.~~ ..~ .....

25%
OFF

OULLIKION PIUMI JlMI
• nMALISAU
.t;ru.fNO 27. no. POLUD

POe IINtALU. 0ct0Iter 7
•• 10t0D '-""7'

'Nola .
.....MI TIMI IAU" of I, •

5 yr. oltl I .....
.. ""_ 01
........... COca Ity.,..

, ... tho. mNII bull
eo to

• 0 ..tIOMI choMp. enlll
"I II,. of IltrecMII Anchor

..........1 1 "'...'.
.2HOI... ., NH.,H 2.50 I.... end PPP Yin-

,.... 2SOO 11M., Just.
........ 2U1l. 2400 ... I p. oltll
.·lut.lIIm..... 171('" 2500 .b.
I 'yr. oil" Largest IICHIJ'Q of PoII
eel~ In North .......,ca.

t'5::/.AMWAY PRODUCTS for sale
":,:i';Phone375'1177 s1413

Friday, Sept. ,. thrv Satuntay, Sep•• 26

~~~':':ooD $250
plul Iron . Oft
5.000 III. ft. bell" par bell

tart·I·Lame

WINTERIZER $
~A~-:,wSTARTER ,·150OH
5.000 III. ft. ..... per .....

It ,."r lawn fn shap. & Salt.

WHILE SUPPLY LASnlJ

FALL SALE

fert-I-Lome FERTILIZER SALE

DEADLI"ES
" p.m. TuudeV' end "rldeV'

call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHG
Resular Rates

Standard Am - 204 per word
Di~play Ad~ - "2, ~O per column lnch

fart·I·Lame
LAWN FOOD
plullron
10._ III. ft. bell

Verletl.. Include Splr... Hydro..".., Mock
Oro.."e. DotJw-. Barberry, Andorra Juniper,
Bar Harber Juniper, MUllha Pine. 81rd. N..,
Spruce aftCI mony more.

Specialty Rates
C8rds of Tltanks
$2,5010'50 wo'd5

$4.00 lor 5C).l00 wo'ds
$6.50 lor 100·150 wo,ds
$8,00 10' 15Q.2oo wo,d5

Ge"l1_ 5elo end Attic Salu
2,2 10' $200 2><3 10' $5,00
5,3 10' $500 2><5 10' $6,00

$i
<':::', FoA: SALE: 10 .. SO Rushmore
~::;: Mobil Home. Remodled like a
::i,~ housc. Excellent condition. Call
~ 379..{)474 s17tJ

~~ d.=~"r whr•• for Jr'.· 10"-

',~(?~ Wrlt••or e."IGIf:

'J:i:H ::~-:.:.::~~-:;
Phon.: 6OS-22S.''''

or 225·'46',

j.~

.~,.-----------------...,

II mobile homes IIlost • found
W LOST: A pelr of boys brown rim
~3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up eyeglasses. Wayne State tootball
~In court, Modest down payment field. 375·4671 or 375·1675 sl4t:l
~~ Monthly payments cheaper than
'ti' rent. Call Norfolk, )79-0606 sl-4ft

~
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FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRST •••
- ~----- -- -

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATS!

,

I
J

~
1I,

!
:1

!
I'
I
f

Wayno High CheorleodGf"ll_ Left '0 right. honl: JIll Tomp,"'n., Robin S<huu'l 6r ..nda w....ol, Beelr., MIII.r. Back: Kg..-'o Otto. Holl., 'ranzen,
To.......,. Co..-l-.on. J ....nne rlatgen

With a qualifying deposit and while our oupply lo.t•. you can choooe from Wayne High Blue
Devil. Wayne State Wildcat or Nebraoka Cornhu.ker Cowboy Hato. These hato are white In
color and are a great way to show your support for your favorite team.

~ Here's How You Can Quallfyl ~

Your

Co.t

$8.95

$8.95
550.00

S100.00

Minimum

Deposit
SPECIAL YOUTH ACCOUNTS

(Under 19 Yean of Age) ,

New Che~klngAccount (no service chargeI
New Certificate of Deposit

You ...

Coot

$8.95

$8.95

$4.95I $495

limit 1 Por Cu.tomer

l
Minimum

Depoolt

11500.00

UOO.OO

10.000.00I $500.00

REGULAR ACCOUNTS

New Checking Account. (no service chorgel

New NOW Accounts

New Money Market Certificate

TaJ[ Free Certificate (Available Oct. 1. 1961)

Get Yours Todayl

We're big enough to know how, and small enough to know you.

. .
M-ain-Sonk - 30 J, M.oin 5t,375-2525 Member F.DJ.C.
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-Appointment.Generates .Stir in Govemor's-Offiee
By Melvin Paul ..

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The power of pOlitical appointments could
become .qulte evident In Nebraska before
the year Is out.

Gov. Charles Thone has expressed his
,dear dissatisfaction with the selection of
Patrick' Augustine as executive director of
the Nebraska CommissIon on Aging. But the
agency Is Independent and Thone doesn't
have any power over ,the appointment of the
executive director - at least not direct
power

Commission members are appOinted by
the governor, and six commiSSIOners' terms
expire Nov 18 Thone has almost promised
some new faces on the commission, and he
hopes Ihe new members of the aging panel
will move fo reconSider the apPointment 01

. Augustine

AUGUSTINE, a former Kansas
legislator, has been the subject of con-
siderable controversy since his appointment
in August. Five commissioners submiHed
their resignations hours after the appoint
ment, and stories abovf his past started cir
culatlng around the state

Thone met with the resigning commis
sloners during a recent closed door
meeting. and he said all live agreed fo stay
on ~ at his request Thone told ·reporters
afterwards "these five members will be
holdovers, and , will add SIlO; more
members'

That no doubt means Thone w,11 ask the
potential new members whether Ihey Will
JOin the other five ,n seeking 10 remove
AUQu<;tine from "H,~ .. It ",,,,,Irl h .. wrong '0

say that will be Thone's only consideration
in selecting the new commissioners, bufthe
governor himself ind'icated he won't lock too
closely at the pro Augu!>tlne candidates
Thon~ said the problem With Augustine Is

'hat he isn't q\.lalil,.,~d fpr the IQb He also
said the 26 year old Kansan is "not ot the
calIber'" necessary for an executive director
of the commission The five commission
members who wanted to reSign agre'ed with
Thone's assessment

AUGUSTINE, Ihroughout the controver
Sy. has said he plans to stay on Ihe lob

One of Ihe things thaI has cau!>ed some
concern was Ihe lact Ihal Augusline had
been ,nvolved In a Kansas 'elony theft case
lasl year Charge.; were dJsm,s.;ed. bul he
had 10 partiCipate ,n a prl;'lrlal diversion

pruyrdm
The Augustine episode has shed some

Ilghl on what Thone plans to do when It
~omes lime to appoint commissioners In
November II also has gl¥,en the governor jj

chance to lobby for a piece 0' legislation that
would place the (ommlssJon on Aging under
hiS control

"THIS FIASCO (the Augustine affair)
thaI we've gone through dramatizes why
!illS agency, spending sa million or $9

million a year. would be under the aulhority
at Ihe governor's office." Tnone .;aid

Simply by virtue of his appointive powers,
Thone might be successful in tlndlng com
miSSiOnerS who will side with nim on the
Augustine Issue But II's les.; certain
""hether he will have Ihe strength and/or
clout nee-ded to make Ihe commIssion ac

countable to the governor .

REVENUE PICTURE-It looks like 'he
~n"fe Revenue Department underestimated
tax revenue for August In ilt least two
categories - SIIles and corporate InCome,

Revenue -projections are used to deter
mine sales and Income tax rates. and tax
levies might have to rise II tax revenues are
way overestimated,

Gov. Charles Thone has said he would call
a special legislative session to cut 5pe~lng
rather than raise taxes If lncornlng. revenue
Is InsuffIcient to meet obligations, But If the
August trend continues, neither option
might be necessary

August figures show receipts tofaled 512.7
million, up 11 7 percent from what was pro,
jected, For the flrsf two months of this Uscal
vear, receipts are 6.2 percent ahead of

estimates.

ALTHOUGH ,THE fiscal year Is gefflng 011
to a g9Qd starr. II's too soar:' to be overly gf)
tlmlsth:. And State Budget Admlnlstrafor
Don Leuenberger said he', -not ready to say
for sure a special legislative session won't
be fleCe"ary this fall.

Although Leuenberger concedes the
figures look good 50 lar, he said he want! to
see the figures for the entire first quarter 
JU-Iy through September ---, betore he com'
mU$ himself on fhe- revenue picture, -

The next regularly scheduled meetl"9 of
the state Board of Equalization Is In
November. although a special meeting of
the pan~1 - or a special legislatIve session
- could be warranfed sooner It fhe revenue
pIcture changes drastlcally

IF FOR NO other reason than II helps to
hear an optimistic note sounded occasional
Iy, the following statements by Analysts
Dean Hughes and Stephen Gabriel are
heartening

Firsllhey~ Ihe decade of the 1980s as a
growth decade They say that growth may
start slowly (and i1 certaInly has) and may
not touch llill SE!9ments of tarmlng. the
overall picture 15 one of Increased strength
and profitability for U,S agriculture

They base theIr opinion on expectations
that rIsing lorelgn demand will provide
'ileadlly expanding export markets and that
at fhe 'iame time a !>ustalned recovery in the
U S, economy could touch oft renewed
growlh in consumer incomes-spurring de
mand lor red meaf'5

They also prolect thaI the annual rate of
Inflation will turn down from recent high
levels lind may slow further 115 1990 liP
preaches That would 01 ~ourse be the best
news

Farm Outlook
To Improve
In 1980's

Say Analysts
By M,M, Van Kirk

Nebraska Farm Bureau
Amid all the pessimistic economlc news.

farmers and ranchers may find II helpful to
read aU, S. Department of Agriculture
feature In a recent inue of "F"rmllne" en
litled "Farm Financial Picture to Impro\le
In 1980s'

The two finance analysts of USDA'.
Economlo, and Statistics Service who
prepared Ihe forecasts had them In print
before the most recent slide In grain prices
but one has to remember that they are mak
ing long range general trend predictions
and 51 x month, or a year from now they may
have more credibility than they show af the
moment

AFTER 1981, the proiectlons Indicate that
gradual-but sleady--galns In the farm sec·
lor's gross Income wlll be largely oUset by

. rISing production expenS8S which will
generally kHp pace with the Inflation rate
throughout the economy,

Thu!, they believe, net larm Income may
grow at an average annual rate of only 4 to S
percent betw,eerl 1982 and 1985. If their prO
jections. turn out to be accurate, the Infla·
tion rate will be somewhat higher than this.
SO farmers would still be I~lng ground In
purchasing power,

However. In the r.econd half of the decade.
net farm income could start to grow rapidly
wlfh mounting export demand, a 'lowing In

, 'Iaflon rat, and higher consumer Incomes,
In facl, Hvghes and Gabriel toresee net

tarm income growing at about double the
average annual rate of the early 1980s. The
acceleration In farm Income, while Inflaflqn
continues to moderate, would give farmers
substanllal gains In purchasing power.
Farm Income could actually be rising taster
than Income In the non-farm sector.

AS A RESULT 01 law providing tOt'
revenue re~rves and ot ~regallng retIre
ment progfa.m monies. the stale of
Nebraska not only doesn't compete in bor
rOWing but also IS a source 01 lunds for len
d~ng

The Nebraska Investment Council puts
the~ funds to work where they will bring
the besl return With the least amount of risk.
On any day in the slate IIsea! year whlch
ended June 30, Ihe state had In\lested
somewhere between S15{l and SAOO mllHon

One resull of this Is Itlal the state earned
about '-46 million on that invesled money
lasl Itscal vear. thus reduc ing the "mount 01
taxes needed 10 be collected from citizens In
Ihe currenl year Another result Is tho'll
some ot that Inves'menl financed bOl"rowlng
by Nebraskans

The state's sound. conservatIve Iiscal
polley IS another aspect at the good Ille In
Nebraska The state not only doesn't com·
pete In borrowing with families and Industry
bul also adds to the amount available for
loans by Jls Invesh;nent policy

In Nebrask~, retirement funds tor state
",mployees and leae hers are kept In
..eparille lunds and Inve<;led so money wtll
be available as people rt'llrf>

sovernorO'
charley \'
thone ,,'

~

belowellpecla'lons

Nebraska s sfale rellrement lunds are en
firely dllterenl al.;o 'rom Ihose ollhe federal
governmenI and mfJrly of the state~ The
OTiginl!li concept at the U 5 SOCial Securtty
system was Ihat tunds paid 10 by workers
and malched by Ihe employers would be in
ve'5ted 10 supporl Ihe workers when they
retired Now those funds and others col
tected for lederal Civil service workers are
spent as fasl a<; 'hey Me collecled. and Con

, gress has '0 authorlle borrow'Ing 10 keep thE!
monthly SOCial ~ecurity and pension checks

flowing

MAN Y STATE gov~rnment'iare n(,drly a\
bdd as the tederal government has been .-il
running up huge det'CII .. These slates ~pend

lar beyond Their revenue':> and borrow the
dltlerence thus competing With the In
dlvldual<; dnd COrpordtlonS In their pre<1~ tor
the limited dmoun! at <,dVlng" aVdilable tor
I~ndlng

Nebrllska'5 con"tltuflQn, dS you kno ....
prohibl'''' the ~tate from borrow,ng any
money Beyond thaI, Ihe law requ1fe~ the
siale to a.;.;ure that every las' penny ap
proprlated will be spenl W,thin tht' t,<'(i11

year, which I':> never the case On top of thaI
the slate lS reqtJired 10 collect an esllmated
) to 7 percenl above what hal> been ap
propnaled. so that 5ufllclenl funds Will be
on hand even 11 !all revenues fall somewhat

On{" ul Th", .-id.d"T.'lq",~ of lIVing I,'
Npbril~kd I~ ThnT Hl/' ~ta'e Isn't drIVing In
',.rp~T ra.te~ up t!i or"p... t,ng .... ,Ih tdn-llll"'~

and bU~lne\~I:'\ lor 'he money thd' ~

C1.aLlable tor borrOWing
The 'edNal qovernment ot COUT':>e gl~P\

(III other bor'ower~ In the nallon td~ T)y

':>\-Jl ~g up 50 many billlon<, 01 lund\
dvdllable lor lend Lng The .,pend,nq
i1ulhoflled by (ongre<;<; In t980 won't .... 'nd
up unlLI·the federal II,>cal yenr end\ St>p' 10

State Doesn't Compete

Fiscal Policy Cons~ervative

1way back when
Energy Anxieties

Iviewpoint

Janother viewpoint

The cost and availability of energy has been a malor ,.;sue lor agriCUlture for a number of
years. Farmers have been seeking alterl"la'ives In the lorm of solar energy, wood fuel, larm
produced alcohol and other optlon<;

Will the concern over energy supplle<; Increase the demand for even more allernatlves? JO YEARS AGO flon, wa$-gu~tspeaker at the Monday;noon one of 52 University iunlOr\ who will become
Will the demand on energy resources and reiated concern.; .;pread to olher resource.;, like Sept.1J, 1951: The wlnd Is blowing, rain Is meeting of 'Wayne Kiwanis Club at Hotel members of the Nebraska Career Scholar"

soil and water? falling and the lair board Is mIghty blue, Mor..ison Bob Merchant was elected program at· the beginning ot ihe 1966-61
',These are concerns being raised by staff 01 the Energy Proleet and Its sponsor, the Center still hunting for sunny skies for the County new-president of Wayne Toasfmast~rsMon- school' year. The Foundation supports the

for Rural Affairs. Over the pas' four years, Ii'll" Energy Prolect has as<;lsled farmers in Fair Marian Ehlers, daughter 01 Mr day night at the Women's Club rooms, He. program designed to help students prepare
developing energy· conservation practices, 'he use of solar energy and other energy',alter and Mrs. Henry Ehlers, Wayne, and Harri.et succeeds Gerold Eulberg themselves for college teaching careers, .
natives Phipps, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. W L Pvt. Charles Thompson, W~yne, has com- FOR THE decade aS'a whole, larm prO.

Currently, however, various considerations are being given 10 fulure alternatives to high Phipps, Wayne, were among JS studenh, . 20 YEARS AGO pleted a six weeks administration course at dudlon expenses could Increase by an addl-
cOsts assoclated with livestock operations, motor fuels, sOil losses and declining ground water who receIved stripes In exercises at Ihe '.Sept, 14, 1961: Arm~n Hiscox ,has been Fr, Leonard Wood, Mo. He was-trained In tlonal $2-CO billion above 1980's esflmated
tables. to list only a tew e-xamples "Toward a More Resourceful Agriculture" has become a MethodIst Hospital, Omaha, Friday named to the Lions Club bOard ot directors, the .preparatlon of mllifary records and S132 bllllbn, However; gross ta~m Income Is
new theme oOhe organization Lightning killed two of David Meyer's 4 H He replaces Wayne Tletgen, . A twelve· I,orms and given training Sn lundamentals of expected to Increase even more,

The annual report of the Center for Rl'Jral Affairs noted that .. the political and economic club ccirlves early Svnday morning at the year-old Wayne youfh, John Schl!lte, Is back t~e arl'fly filing sntem, typing and opera- rhe result, the analysts lay, Is thaf net
torces threatening exIsting world order will provoke polley makers to de~anamuch more of Don Meyer 'arm, Wayne. Russell Tied In school this week after receiving head 1,.- tlon of ofllce mochln" . farm Income may more fhon double by '990.
our agricultural resources, both natural and human, thart ever before" tke has purchased Thielman Appliance this lurles In a bicycle accldent Saturday at the Even after adjusting dollar figures for the

The demands may force agriculture to sacrifice soil, water, energy and also farmers, The past week Lucia (Strate) Sendrowskl, a Intersectlon of 6th and Lincoln, .. Sf. Paul's projected· Inflation rate, fermers' purcha..
human resources of farmers is an Important concern of the Center - "TNs organization's work Allensteln, Lat\lla, relative 0' Ernest Strste; Lutheran Chvrch, Wayne, will observe fhe 10 YEARS AGO In9 power WOUld Inueate by a tenth,over lhe
with the Small Farm Energy Project has convinced us that the energy crisis Is a cultural Jr., Hoskins, arrived at his home fOf' an eJ: 80th anniversary of Its organl~tlon ffti$"" Sept. 16, 1971: Joedy Brummell of 'o.-year' period. ' , ,
cdsls. and thaf farmers are a·l1uman resource capable of responding to that crisis, That, too, tended visit month with two malor evenfs .. --oarilli. Hoskins and David Owens of Carroll earned Nothing seyl thaf _such optlmlsf1c
Is part of.-a resourceful agriculture," the report states 1hree-year-old granddaughter !,I ~r, !nd purple ribbons on the animal. they shawed ponlb!lItleswlll maferlatlzebutt.henageln.

The center's annual report' proposes the follOWing standards tor a more resourceful t Mrs. Adolph Roltt, received' severe burns In the 22nd annue,' Meat Animal ~xposltlon who can saY:.f1Ilt1y that they won't e1th¥~

agriculture: . . - 25.YEARS~Yb I",st-week when·hofgrellise was spil.ledon her at Norfolk Monday, .. Rehearsals ere now Many'farmers ~n think back over the ,••,
It Isa renewable and sustainable agriCUlture pre:;erved by farmers 'or future generations; sept. 1;1, 1956: Over l,l)()(fLutherans trom leg .. _ The Wayne City Schools cafeteria undefWay for "The Ugly Duckling," a 20 fo 2S v:ears'ond leV ab:OUt 1helr decisions,

It relies on the cralt of the farmer more than the complexity of costly machines; It provides IS congregations in the Wayne-Nortolk area serve~_,.between 350 and 360 persons ~allr c;hlldren's play IChe<lUte4 for prnenf.nCHf "If , tiad ~IV knoWR:"wnaf WlJS Comlngl" or
economic opportunity for peoplewho work the land, preventing concentration of resources; It are expected here Sunday afternoon for a I"st week, report, Mrs. Po""rd~ manager at 7;30·p.m. sept. 28 In fhe high IChoof loc- "1' ., had, CHJly 'beert, more ,conflclenf and
aHlrms siC!Wardshlp 85,,8 principle and responslbnty of farming; and it nourishes the !luman mass rally marking the opening 'Of fhe ' _, Joel. Ernestine, West Point, has bHn ture hafl.. Tickets will be .fd af ~ centI 'bought fhet.",.,. lin"• • tOt' -pufdOwfUh.f Ir·
spIrIt Of farm.rs. lutheran Evangelism Mission which will elec1ed president D1 the--Wa~lle State Young each for either did""fJ 'or Children. ·Ted '-'teflon well or J':'I'afled,. center pfvot.'~

A special Issue of the "Small Farm Energy Prolect Newsletter," March, 1981, discusses conttnue through Friday ... OOl'D1!:,y Raub!, •RepUblicans_ Other oUlcers for the coming a'enderman ." d'r~~ • , • A 14-year-oJd '1" ,There I. oneHd",~,n.. hlstCH:"Y of fer- .
further ""'esour-ceful agriculture" ·topics. InclUding reports.on resource "!lanagemenf,'tree North Benet starfed e.lghf weeks training, school·year are Delbert" Ridder, Howells, W';rne~'9hSchool.,un,or;,O.avI~Anderson, mlng•••'tls,_ .',bulf~.andfhfng.

'crOlJ> for the future.,.'f,lood and sqlar en~rgy proleds. and other optIons, For a"t:o'py,·.~"rlt~.t,flE!' _.under Coun.ty Home ent M· rtle A r Sandra Allsup, Omaha, ,and, Dr, Richard I9n: of'Mr, and Mr._ Mttur'~ A!J~- _
-~~ner~g;'y;;':,,~,;:;:';;;.*,;>;'o.;";:;~.-",;l;.;;;';;;;;o-'::--. ;':';'iiiirn-=~, ===::":-::::"';=====--T.Monda~~y"', ~She~Ir;,";.;'TIn~I';;'Ye~r:;:,'';;Iy;'-o::ifCiN~e;;:b';'r';:5;;'ka:--MID:i:ii:.m..~,' =~==",::,=="--"=="-- W4yne~ w6S Mt',tled ur'y-tbl• .w~~:, . he, I

Small Fa,rm Ener.!!,~.rn'Ol~n student, __ . Don Kline, executive secretary c, '_,' , .' UYt;ARS~GO 'h•• been aeUpted t~:'~~~' WJ~, Jhe i
n.". of the NebraSka Siate EduC3tlon Associa· - sept lS, 1966: '"Anna Wllllaml~ Wayne, Is Slou)(land ~You," Symphony Orchestra.' -



~OUf1lT"ES \ftIltti a"cqnh~V'f'~9
depe:l1del1ce-- on ,agrlcul,~IJ,I:',!,:Je~d
to be sparsely se:ttled. ~~l1t~.I"lftg

only 4 percent of thEP'N,atloli"s
popu1atlon. populatlon'lri,l.tle COil
s,lsteolly farml"g groJJp, ~Ye~aged
11,800 .,er cOl,Jnty and only 8,7oo'ln
the farm-loss group, tOl11pared to
27,200 In the forme'rly':': f~rl'nl~g
greoup and over 150,000 .fn' me
nonfarm 'group. Population
growth was slowest In consistent
ly farming and far'm-Iass coun
ties.

Everyone Welcome
Music by The All KnlghfS

Free 35th
Wedding Anniversary Dance

for Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Stender

Saturday, September 19th
At King's Ball Room
Norfolk, Nebraska

"" •. ,-,,',..."" .',>;

Dount'iful
Bonneville

Savings

There's plenty.ofClriving
pleosure in the neW Bonneville
Model G. It's a new leon
breed, engineered for a new
age. This Bonneville has room
to corry six pass~nge(S in
elegant comfort: With just the
right touch of sportiness to put

'';cmorecfun in' your GrivtAg.C'Ome
innowariClsave! . - .•..

pontiaC>'
(:ixcite...

i::::(:;;f,~:f:t}.e.::';;.:;;':::':':';:,,:t;;:~;;::;;.:::1\:

About 30 percent of all lobs In
consistently farming and farm·
loss countIes were on farms in the

·Anhydr.ouI·

..:..J$oll Sampllg'

Wnn•• Phone 171-2IID

NEW·ROOF,
NIWPAINT,

• NIW KlTCHIN
Maintenance and IllIulatlon
I. up to .nuH. on thl. four
bedroom. 1II. both home.
Loca.ted do.. to .ChODI••
Detached gorage. Lower mid
40'•• Ilenll'" rate Dvallobl••

MI. ~--~ .

fAIMflrJ~···Sff .~~~

.SHERRY. {...
BROS. ~

FOR ';# ,....

Overshadowed counties had a
smaller average farm size (296
acres) and a smaller portion of
the Nation's farmland (15.1 per
cent) Yet these counties
harvested 28- percent of the land
In corn, 27 percent of the soybean
acreage, 22 percent of the coHan
acreage, 39 percent of the tobac·
co acreage, and over SO percent
of fhe land In fruits and
vegefables.

OV':(SHcniowed and consistent·
Iy farming counties together sold
about 60 percent of the Nation's
farm products.

THERE were 210 formerly far- A COUNTY'S dependence on
mlng counties. and 164 nonfarm farml"g does not necess~rlly

counties In the' overshadowed . result In low per capita Inci)me_
group. Malar concentration of Although per CEaplta perSOMiil In'·
these counties were In the Pacific come In consistently farming
States, southern Florida, North counties averaged 20 perce:J:lt ..
Carolina, and a broad belt begin- lowerthan·ln nonfarm c:ount1~:'It: "
nlng In southern Minnesota' and was slightly higher tha~·:J,~!':~
central Iowa and running through formerly farming countle~~,' '
Wisconsin, Illinois, ,southern If drougn.t had not been
Michigan, and Indiana to western widespread In the mlds-eventles;
OhIo. farming would probably have

The decline of farming ~s a ma- been the largest source of Income
lor source of proprIetors' and In the tarm-Ioss counties, as U
labor Income during the last was In consistently farming coun
three decades Is depleted 'In ties.
figures 1 and 2. Onl~ a thlrdof the Transfer .payments (I,neluding
farming counties In 1950 formed receipts from SociaI' Seculty,
the q>Mslstently farming group In unempl.oyment Insurance, public
1975·77, Some of the 1950 farming assistant, and other goverrimEmt
counties, however, also appear as programs) were among the top
overshadowed counties In 1975-]7. three sources of Income In all

The half mIllion farms In con- groups of counties.
slstently farming counties
averaged 585 acres, compared to
the o440-acre U.S, average.

• Although these counties contain
ed only 23 percent of the Nation's

r:~~~~t~:i~=da~~;;C:~:~:n~'~f IIIII IIlII IIIII IIIII_ 1lII
the farms .."Ith more than $<10,000 FISH FRY
in sales, These counties ~
harvested 53 percent of the U.S.

wheat -acreage, 47 percent of the 7 t ?? F·d S8' t 18th'
land In Other small grains. 41 per· . 0 r. ay, p. ..'
cent of the sorghum acreage, 38 $
percent of the land In corn, and 33 1.00 PLATE
percent of the land In soybeans.

NEARLY 78 percent of the , LOUN~GE 111 ...tW:lr.~37'-fJtf(J
larm operators In consistently .. -_
farming counties reported farm ........ ' ... lnOUl'ItcweTh..,...,forth."',.........,.Drow....
Ing as their principal occupation,
compared to only 58 percent In
the other groups.

Farmers in consistently farm
Ing counties were more likely to
rent part of the land they farmed,
allowing. them-lo-operate larger
farms without buying more land.
They were slightly younger and
less likely to be members of
minority groups.

Growth in Non ..farr{tSusiness

Number of Fard1 ~Countie$\",~

THE LARGEST decllne-33
percent-In the number of coun·
Hes where farming was a leading
source 01 Income occurred in the
llffies, Technical advances in
larm production which released
people from larml"g contributed
to this and later declines.

Another Important fador was
the growth In nonfarm employ
ment In rural communlfles which
outdistanced farm employment
growth

This review 01 the changing
d~pendence of U,S. counties on
farming considered larming a
leadIng source of Income If It pro
duced 20 percent of more of pro
prletors' and labor Income

Farming is a leading source of
Income tor fewer than 700 U.S,
counties today, a sharp.drop from

, ;he more than 2,000 such counties
30 years ago

This decline, with an accompa
nying erosIon of farmers'
pOlitical power, nonetheless In·
troduces economic opportunitIes
for both farmers and theIr rural
communities. The growth In non
fa'rm buslMsS gives farmers a
chance to supplement their In
come with a lob off the farm.

And rural e,conomlcs may
become more "recessIon-proof"
now thaI They have a more
balanced mix of Income sources,
including farmIng

FIVE GROUPS emerge when
U. S counties are compared ac
cording to their changIng
dependence on farming since the
early fifties: consistently farm
Ing counties, farm·Joss counties,
lormerly farmJng counties. non·
farm counfles, and a nonex
clusive category called Oll~r·

~ ",hadowed countles'where a large
farm sector Is eclipsed by even
larger nonfarm economic ae-

tlV~~~:;stently farming ':'Jounfles
earned at least 20 percenf of their
income from farming in 1975·77
and In two or three of the earlier
time periods. There were 673
counties In this group, mainly
concentrated in a triangular area
with its corners In eastern Mon
lana. western Wisconsin, and
wesfcentral Texas.

Farm loss counties lost money
tarmlng, or earned low farm in
come per f<"lfmer in 1975·77 The
\28 cC\Jr!!!~S !r! this group had
earned at least 20 percent of their
Income from larmlng in the
earlier periods, but not In the
midsevenfles About 9() of these
counties were west of the
Mississippi River-60 01 them in
Texas, Kansas. and Nebraska

FORMERl Y farming counties
were tarming counties In 1950.
bu; no longer depend on larmlng
Most 01 the 1,102 counties in this
group lost their economic
dependence on farmIng in the fIf
ties or sixties These counties
were cornman in the Midwest,
South. and West

Nonfarm counties dId not de·
pend significantly on farming in
any of the periods studied. There
weJle 1. 135 such counties. They
were co')centrated in the- Nor·
theast, but were "lIsa In coastal 1

areas ot the Pacific Ocean and
GreAt Lakes and In scaHered
areas throughout the rest of the
Natlon,

Overshadowed counties earned
less than 20 percent of their In:
come from farming In 1975·77, yet
where among the top 20 percent
of U.S. counties when counties
were ranked by .tarm Income.
These 374 counties were Impor·
tant to U.S. farming because they
proaucea aVl;lr d quarrer ot all
U,S, farm sales. However, In·
corne from other sources eclipsed
their farm income.

THE RE!iEARCHERS found
slab Ie llies in one, two or three
torms - non viable pupae. mdQ
gals. or pupae lrom which adults
had emerged-in stored silage al
\5 01 The remaining 23 feedlots
No viable Immature ,;table tlies
were found in accumulated
manure. along fences or under
leed bunks during the October
through April survey period.
even though the weather WilS
milder than normal

Scholl ,>uggesls three rea,>ons
tor the absence 01 overwintering
slable flies at more than hal! 01
the leedlots, Much of lhe silage
may have had lower than normill
moisture conTent becau,>e 01 dry
wilather betore harvest and
generally limited rains alter
wMds, Hay silage, tor reasons
yet to bp. determined, did no; i1p

pear JQ..be prelerred, and dale of
cutting and storage may have
been too late to permit egg·
laying

Scholl and associates also
fo't::lnd nonviable house fly pupae
in' stored silage at 19 01 the
leedlotS. Hay silage appeared td
be a very good house lIy breeding
site before the onset of told
weather, But they found no
evidence thai house flies over
winler as maggots or pupae In
stored silage

ground piles at another Three,
and was plied on a COncrele slab

at~~:o~he~f ~~:d~~~ of plastic or
mechanical removal 01 the mOist
area reduces summer stable fly
breeding and elim Inates paten I,al
lor overwintering will be studied
lurlher at cooperating feedlots

A better question might be
When do you need a la-liver?

Atonetlme'Or·another.
evervone needslegal.a~vlce
.nd the best time to get It
15 before legal troUble '
occurs. like preventive
medldne.preventive
law.can.·saveyou alotof
mOney and misery .. '
Some answertOlhe..
questioniWhendo'iod
need,a lawyer·?" Is..
Now" As amatter of.

'fact, an annual legal
checkup~s agbOO~dea
That way, your lawver
can catchil:nd cure,smaU
diffIculties before they
grovi Intb blgdjspuleS.
Legal advice Cbsts mC?ney ~roin any
one but an attorney, It COUld. Cost you
a fortune

"WE KNOW that' stable l-tit'S do
not ovt.>rwlnter or breed ex
elUSively In silage," Schall says

But .,i1age may oOer a constant
.,('cure e~vlronmenl during ex
!remely cold winlers. or in
winters alter very dry growing
sea!>ons when moislure In 01 her
wise !>udable overWintering sites
is below a tolerable levill ..

No ~'dence of fly breeding was
lound at eight teedlols by ScholL
ARS entomo!oglst JAm",., J
Petersen and Iwo representallves
01 the cooperating University of
Nebraska, ltncoln-graduate
student David A Stage and
research associate Jel1rey A
Meyer

Scholl says there was no dC

cumulation 01 moisture at the
,>i1age soli Intedace at thaseelght
locations Silage slacks had been
covered ",pth black plastif soon
after storage at four of these
feed'iots Silage had been fed
from three sides 01 straight sided

to make silage out of part of what is expected to be
Nebraskals second biggest corn crop in state history_
And, area reports indicate that several farmers in the
Carroll area are nearly ready to lift soybeans from
several early,ripening western Wayne County fields.

Uncovered silage plies can be
Important overwinteflng sill'S tor
stable Illes. a survey In eastern
Nebraska indicates

Mos! overwintering stable fly
maggots were within about 2 feet
o! mOisT Silage and SOil aiong the
edges 01 uncovered silage piles.
says entomologist Philip J Scholl
at USDA·s Agricultural Research
Service In llncoln-'

The survey Included 31 bee!
and d<llry feedlots where Silage
was stored piled on the ground or
In !rench or concrete bunker
Silos Corn silage was .,tored at
all bul one feedlot (which had hay
<;,1<1gel where Immature stable
TI,es were tound

Stable Flies Find Home
In Uncovered Silage

About 180 4·H and FFA members participated In the
32nd Annual Meat Animal E)(positlon at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The show was sponsored by
the Ag Council of the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce and
the Norfolk Livestock Market

Those participating from Wayne County and their rib·
bon placings Include: purple· Barry Bowers, Winside;
blue Jerry and Kenny Kramer, Wisner; Jon and Kay
Melerhenry, HoSkII')S; Joanle, Brian and Rick Bowers,
Winside: .Kelth and Kent Roberts, Wakefield; Jim and
Brad Roberts, Carroll; and Shelll Topp, Wayne.,

Three Wayne County 4·H'ers participated In the
Showmanship contest. The 4:H'ers and their ribbon plac·
ings were: blue Jerry and Kenny Kramer and Shell I
Topp

Corn production a5 01 Sept 1 IS 10recasl at 772,8 million
bushels, up 1 percent tram the Aug, I lorecasl.18 percenl
above 1980, lind second largest 01 record Average yield· IS
estimated a! 111 bushels per acre, up 1 bushels lrom la,>I
month and 17 Dusnels n.gner ,han laS! year'S heat and
drought reduced yield Acreage intended lor grain
harvest remains at 6,9 million, down] percent from last
year The 1979 record crop 01812 million bushels averaged
a record high 115 bushel", per aere

Dryland corn produc!ioCl Is lorecast at 149,1 million
bushels, 44 percent above lasl year Yield 15 esttmated af
765 bushels per' acre, up 71 bushels lrom a month eartler
'and 28,3 bushels above last year Farmers are expected to
harvest 1.95 million ..eres 01 dry land corn for grain, 9 per

celnr'rf:~fewdI~~;:~~~duction is estimated at 623,7 million
bushels, 25 percenl above last year. Yield Is forecast at 126
bushels per acre, equal fo last month but 25 bushels above
last year, Acreage for grain harvest contlnues at 495
mHllon acres, equal to last year's record average.

The appOinTmenT of Terry Mader at StillwaTer Okla <IS
beeT ~P('('I,lllsT at the Uf!i-;.'ersdy of Nebraska Northeast
SlaTlon Concord W<1<; '",pproved rec'{'ntly by the UN L
~c'!cd. 01 t:;l~~~nt~

He succeeds Dr Ver1l0n Kriluse now employed In an In
(Jl)~lry pOSITion

Mader will spill h,., l,me belwef'n exTenSion dfld

rese<lrch H,,,, r('.,earch work Will be at Ihe .,tallon',; bee!
fl:'l'lol rtnd wolllnvoll/'" the uTII'latlOn of leechTul1<, produ(
,'d In the northeasl arl'i1 of the ..,talL'

H,s appo,ntmpnt ,.., ('t!('chve Nov I
Milder worked In feed management pos,Tlon., In lex

InQton and Kan<,a,; ColI', Mo belore conTinUing hiS ed\J(,-l
lion

After receiving h,<, bachelor's degree in leed SCIPncc
dnd managemenl al Kan!.as STale Unlversily, Mader
sl'Jdled ilT Oklahoma StjJTe UniverSity where he edrned h,<,
<T1,l.,ter Sin iHllmal sr lence He Will complete hiS Ph 0 re
qUlremenls In an, mill nUTrl!IOn thl5 tall

More than 60,000 Nebr'a'ska 4-H'ers and fheir families
and leaders ,are making plans fo oblerve National -4·H
Week, October 4.-10.

Using t~e theme, "4-H Pathways to the Future,"
mem!;)ers. of Nebraska's 'arge51 out:of·school youth
O1ganlzatlon ~nd their 11,000 ,volunteer leaders wtll take

_pari. In specla_1 actlvttles, ";cordlng to _th!~ §~~!~__4'W

"'-./' .

National 4-H Week Set

farm briefs

Youths Win Expo Ribbons

New Northeast Station Specialist

Corn Production is Up

Area Silage Harvest Begins
BYRON AND WERNER JANKE of rural Carroll work
as a tea m to chop some of the season's first corn for
silage. The four-row self-propelled chopper throws the
cuf corn into a silage wagon that matches the pace o~

the cutter as it travels up and down the field. Choppers
were out in several fields northwest of Wayne last week
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. HUlker V.-lIey Irllglll~'~~ .
PhO".f',.oIJa· ••2 .~~IIr;/!I'I!>~1q"

-.-:--.. : :'fn=~~,...·contOdt7"·~~:"",·", ";-;.

MlckSomuetlO~- 31'-11027'

On Oct. 1. W. Will be Having the Ctork IC.Uy Outdoor

~rll.... ..mlnd"
'nterlalnment ..,."Inll Prime I'll

On. W_1c Only '\ll....-.A... ..t.......,. 17th

!l1II .....ot. and the~
Roving Cowboys 4\d' __n

from Iwln,. N~bralka W~

STIAKHOUSI AND LOUNGr
()pttn" Nights" w..k

pta: (402 256-3112 La...-'. N.......

• WilhSlands 60,000 In.-Ibs. of lorque.·

• ;:;~ngear ratio moves the system with less

• Buill-In expansion chamber keeps out con
densation. Nol an add-on SO il can't be
knocked off.

• Special gear tooth design spreads the load.
reducing fllcllon.

• Big. tough bearings and double-lip seals,

Tuesday, September 22
ROllst Long ','oild Duckling .:::.u~i.o.I4_

_H of ..td", , Dudtl....
....,. _ 0.-.., 0 -t,l! , me..

Ind..-.. _ ChoIClt of """0. Co"- _ HoI , ...

'7s0

Thursdlly, septelisber24
Stellk lind Stuffed Mushrooms

, .....__"aty.IIMIt wIth',.... MuIh_ n"""" w11" CtQ~,
,........ _ '-.......... ChoICIt of f'OftN. Co"- or .... ,_.

'7'0

Glidden
FAMOUS
Latex
Wall Paint

• Beautiful, flat
finish

• Scrubs clean,
stays colorfast

• Easy water
clean-up

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375-3144

HERB NIEMAN
Carroll - 375-2534

••GALLONREG: $14.99

SAVE $6.00

r=.
Farm Bureau Insurance
•• ~. ".. n ••"",,.' ""'I'.' , ,,( " ..I...... t ,n",ln "~l>-r ......

If that list could be yours, Urban Squire
should be your Insurance poJlc~. Available
exclusl ...ely from your local Farm Bureau
Insurance agent. Urban Squire can protect

~~~~:~r~r ~ra~i~~tiin£do~~I::~a~~;~ls

Going ahead with Farm Bureau Inslence

this and that
don c. spitz. .
wayne county extension agent

AHOME, ABOAt
AGARAGE
VACATION'COTTAGE,
TENt SKIS,
GUNS, GOLF CLUBS,
AND AWHOLE
LOT MORE.

From mid-summer unW grain cools. Indian meal moth lnfe~ta·

.tlons will Increase In stored grains. This Is a surf.aC:.e infesting Insect.
The larvae spinw~ that are quite visible on·the surface. Adults are
easily Identified by wing color. The forward porflon of the wings are·
cream color, the back portions bronze to copper color. .

If grain is to be ted within a few weeks. skim off the webbing and
larvae Irom the surface. rt grain 15 to be stored for a month or longer.
the Insects should be controlled.

Vapona 20 percent resin strips can be suspended In the air space
OVN grain, using one strip for each 1,000 cubic teet of space, Vapors
tram strips will kill adults, but will not controllarvee, If air clrcula"
t,on remOves vapors, the strip will not beeffecflve. Vo'lIpona strips are
best lor long term storage, and should be In place early In the season,

Sur/ace trealments ot the bacterial Insecticide Olpel will reduce
lar "ae The larvae mustlngesl the spores. and kill will bestow. It 15 it

.. ale treatment $0 far as leedlng at any time Is concerned. Dlpell1
mJlt.ed With the upper four Inches of grain. Rates will be provided on
Ihe label

STORING POTATOES - When should the potatoes be dug and
how should they be ~Iored' The variety and growing season will
determine ..... hen Ihe home garden potatoes are ready to be
h<'lfvesled If over SO PfJrcent 01 the tollage is brown. the potatoes
.,hould be dug now

T he tubers Will make no growfh once the vines have deteriorated 10

n." .. pOlnl Potatoes lett in the ground aMer they are mature are sub·
,<'( I to dJsease problems

Do not scull palata surface or eKpose them to sun and drying winds
dc.' ,nq the digging operation The home gardener can spread the
~"",jToes oul If"l Ihe shade unlil the surface has dried and Ihe soli par
• 'l'S brush away easily

A!fpr (Ur lng," the potatoes should be sfored in a very cool cell-ar
,', ,q. 'ow humidity Loosely woven potalo sacks or screen racks will
til n preventing potatoes tram ·'sweating" during storage.

,rurl' polatoes In a dark room once they have cured Light may
1 w pot,'110 Tubers to acquire "n unpleasanl !Iavor

The F I'dera I L and BanI<
ASSO<'ldtlon 01 Norfolk ma~f>~

long term l0.3ns 10 tarmers dnd
ranchers In a I) county area In
Norlheasl Nebraska and fill:"
assoClallon IS a cooperat'"e len
dIng organ, fallOn, enl,rt-iy uwn.,.d
by <I') 3.400 member borrOwers

MERVIN HAGGE .... a ..
eler ted to a three year Ie' rn we
the <Issar I"Ilon s board rI"ll

Palrlck M~Laln 01 E .... ,ng """"
elected to sLo'.(eed Georqe Wh,lf"
who rellred aller n yenr~ 01 ~f"r

vlceth'\Y"ar

LUMBER
co.

UV"" "i",y e"pen.,e.. W,It"1lnlere<;1
(O<>t leading the way hdd In
creased slgndlcantly dUring the
pas! year and the CQmmod,Iy
PflU~S have decreased The pas1
year ledvlng d Ilml'ed amounl at
cast"1 tor debl repayment he sdld

George While 01 PlainView
chatrman 01 the Norfol~ Land
BanI<. ASSOCiation Board at D,rec
tors preSided at the annual
busmes,,> meeting Other dlrec
tors In affendance w~re __Fred

Schellpeper, Stan lon, Leonard
Kerkman, Clearwater, james
Kathol Hartington MarVin
Hagge, BloorntJeld VICtor Lueb
berl, Wesl POint, and Larry

Glidden BEST Latex Flat Hous~ Paint
• QUlck"drving, durable flat finish
• Resist" blisters, peeling, cracking
• Easy water clean~up

ONE OF THE primary reasons
tor rellnanclng the challel debt
"'as been Ihe dilferenlial In In
ferest rale belween the short
lerm lenaers and Ihe l"nd Bank
durong the past year

Allyn said many appl,cat,ons
fOr rOanS hdd not been approved
during the Pdst year due to d
decllnrng cash 110'1'1I The

has not Indl(dted an rn
lrease over last year In the
percentage at loan tunds gOing
tor Ih,s purpose however II IS
higher than II had been In some
pre-,I'OuS year,,> he said

'11.~REG'$18.99

GALLON SAVE $7.00
WHII gil Mi........MIlT. IIs"

. Drhart

Prel
Inflation

fi hter

He said SSg million was loaned
to larmer') and rancher~ In north
east Nebrdska durtng the year
He reporled Ihat Ihe prtmary

purpose at a Land Bank loan was
10 purchase land .... Llh 32 percenl
01 the loan volump during the last
year gOing tor rt'al l;>Slale pur
chases

Allyn .ndlcaled ThaI 2J percent
of the new loan ",alume durmg 'he
past year had gone ~or Ihe pur

members CalVin j Ai;yn pr!::'SI
dent 01 lhe Federal Land Bank
ASSOCiation 01 Nortoll<. ,,>ald
d5S0Cldllon I,oan., oul.,tandlng
reached $1)6 million on June 30

Milking Time

CARL PAUSTIAN of rural CarrolL fight, beams with
the pride of a dairyman with a new barn. And, that's
because he finally has one. More than two months after
a late-June tornado ripped through his farmyard and
destroyed his old milking barn, Paustian has
recovered With a modern 12-stall facility, above.
Another mid-summer storm blew down a block wall on
the budding while It was under construction. On the
site of the old barn, the new concrete block bulldmg
features the latest ,n push button control milking gearr
A maze of pipes carnes the milk from the cows Into a
shiny cooling tank al the front of the barn. Cows eat
from automatic feeders that work at the pull of a cord
Doors open and close at the touch of a button, And,
manure IS flushed down the draIn. PaustIan brought
hiS COWS home tram the nearby Dale Claussen farm
about two weeks ago

$58 Million Loaned to NEN Farmers

I.



. Mr. and Mrs.' Andrew _Mann
visited Mrs. ·GeJ:'tr.4,~f!__6Qrdner
Sunday at the· Wisner Nursing
Home.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Mrs. Twlla Kahl home were Mr.
and Mrs: Louie Willers and thelr
houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. AI
Cunningham of aellvlew, Wash.,
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of Laurel,
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and Mrs.
Y leen Cowan_

Afternoon visitor, were Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Janke of
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. AI CunnU\gha,m of
Bellvlew, Wash. were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs~ Louie
Willers.

Mrs. Cunningham was the
former Lois Gray who moved '
from Winside with her parents,
the late Frank and Mae Gray In
1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke spent
Sunday evening at the State Fair
In Lincoln

Mrs. Warren Holtgrew of
Nokomla, Fla. spent last Thurs
day In the Mrs. Lottie Holtgrew
home at Norfol k

Sund'ay dinner guesfs In the
Alfred Miller home were Mrs.

Miss LorI Miller of Concordia
Teachers College at Seward
spent the weekend In the home of
her grandparents. the Alfred
Millers

Miss Darcl Janke of Lincoln
spent from Friday to Sunday at
her parents home, the Dean
Jankes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
were among guests at a 3 p.m.
barbecue Suhday at the Lonnie
Behmer home In Norfolk In honor
of their grandson's, Scott_
Behmer, ninth birthday.

MR. AND MRS. Lloyd Behmer.
and Harvey Anderson of ,Nor,folk
attended. L-Incoln Junior 'Miss
Pageant at Wesleyan University
SaJurday eve'nlng. Gra'nd- Norfolk;an~·_MI"~:.Brtd'fv\~S;

daughter, Christina Zlnne.cker, Mann- ~f .,ConA~d,: IOl~ed'::.::_t~:e',
iool<parHn-severatroutlnes-arld-1l.~1'MmP$O"""·fe',",!!y.~.~.1
presented a violin solo. The Newman' ,Grove.:'.and::M~,s';·.~:p~r,1
Behmers. and Harv~y Anderson Thompson' ~f'-Madl,sori"t~",~,blrth
~ere overnlgh. guests In the Zln- day plcnlc:at "a.H.8',-~o~k~,'P~rk
necker home. In Norfolk ,Saut,rday·., ~e.'occa

s[on w••·lh.:10!~bJr!M~Y.ol$oni
Thompson, -,.grandso,:, of."th~' An-
drew Man.ns. '

The beautiful all new 1982 CIMARRON by Cadillac. see
Ellingson. Motors for full details.

,
St. Paul's

Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school and BIble classes,
10: 15; Sunday school Is sponsor
Ing "Lutheran Hour Broadcast"
on KTCH; Dialogue Evangelism,
7:30 p.m.

Monday: Women's Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Elders meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Youth meeting,
7:30 p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 17: Instrument

display, 5th grade, Music Room,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 18: Football, Win·
side at Bancroft, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 21: Football
reserves, Coleridge at Winside, 7
pm

United Methodist Church
(Shlrlev Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Conflrmatlon
class.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 17: Center Clr

cle Club, Mrs. James Jensen;
Theophllus Ladles Aid;
NeighborIng Circle, Witt's Cafe.

N~;~:~:s' o~e:~ef::~, ~I~~~~
Reichert; SOS Club; GT pinochle
Club, Mrs Meta Nieman.

D'earld Hamm were Mr. arid Mrs.
Dearld Hamm an~amJly.Mrs.
Helen Hancock, John and Jenny
and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hamm
and. family of Pender. Ice cream
and cake was served.

Guests In the Glenn Olson home
last Thursday to help Mrs, Ol$on
c~lebra,te her birthday were Mr.

~r~.~~~~:7:~s~:i1":~:
Oamme BRd-Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Olson of Coleridge. A cooper,atlve
lunch was served.

HOUSEWARMING
A group of neighbor ladles

belonging to the Birthday Club
held a housewarming for Mrs
Marie Suehl Friday at the Wood
Leaf Apartments.

Mrs. Suehl recently sold her
home and moved Into the apart
ments

Cards were played and a
cooperative lunch was served

Those attending were Mrs
lenora Davis, Mrs. Albert
Jaeger, Mrs Lydia Witt, Mrs
Amanda Dlmmel. Mr!. Ida Fen
ske, Mrs, Otto Herrmann and
Mrs Andrew Mann

RALL Y DAY PICNIC
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church

held their Rally Day Picnic at the
WInside Park Sunday, Members
of the congregatIon joined In with
the picnic dinner

Games, races, bingo and BOlO
the Clown (Mrs. John Hafer
mann) were the afternoon enter
talnment

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Guests In the Walter Hamm

home the evening of Sept. 9 for
the birthdays of Walter and

substitute; Mrs. Stuart
St,uthman, pre-school; Peggy
Eckert, fIrst and second grade;

Mrs. Tyler Frevert,' third and
fourth grade; Mrs. Lon DuBois,
fifth through ninth grade;·.Mrs.
Randy Jacobser., pianist.
Substftutes are Mr-s. Ron Hansen,
Mrs. Mickey Topp, Mrs. Warren
Jacobsen and Mrs. Robert Hank,

The Sunday school .provides
BIbles to the youth In the third
trade to encourage them In their
gr-owth In f,)lth. Bibles were
presented to Letha DuBois, Jeff
Gallop and Shane Frahm.

Those re~elvrng attendance
pins this yeaT were; Matthew
Stuthman, second year i Laurel
DuBois and Wendy Hansen, third
year; Letha DuBois, fourth year;
Jenny Jacobsen, fifth year; TIm
Jacobsen, seventh year

A coffee was held affer services
at Trinity Lutheran Church
presented by Aid Assoelatlon for
Lutherans to dedicate some new
bulletin boards given to the Sun·
day school by the AAL and also In
honor of Sunday school teachers,
past and present

RALLY DAY
Rally Day was held Sunday at

the Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday school teachers lor our

youth are: Mrs. Lester Grubbs,
superintendent; Mrs. Art Rabe,

PITCH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Behmer

entertained Sunday NIght Pitch
Club at their home Sept. 13. This
was the first meeting of the year.

Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Imel. Mrs Alfred
Miller, Mrs, N.L. Oltman and
Mrs. Ben Benshoof. Mrs Minnie
Graef was a guest.

Mrs. ,Behmer served a 7: 30
dessert. .

NextmeetlngwllibeOcl lwlth
the Ben Benshoofs

BRIDGE CLUB
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Sept. 11 at the home of Mrs. Louie
Willers.

Mrs. Don Wacker won high
prize, Mrs. Werner Janke, second
high and Mrs. Gary Kant. guest
prize.

Next meeting will be Sept 25
with Mrs, Robert Koll

UNITED METHODiST UNIT
Tho Unltod Methodist Unit met

Sept. 8 with 11 members and Rev..
Shirley Carpenter 8hd. Joyce
Anderson, the District Coronator',
present. .

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, presI
dent. opened the meeting. Mrs.
Nels Nelsen had the opening
prayer'.

Mrs. 'Lenora Davis was
welcomed 85·8 new member.

A district meeting will be held
In Tilden on Sept. 29.

Mrs. Don' Wacker had the
lesson, "what my neighbor
moans to me," Mrs. Elmer
Nielsen served lunch. •

A card was sIgned for J.G
Sweigard.

Next meeting will be Oct. 13
with Mrs. Don Wacker as hostess
and Mrs. Anna Wylie as lesson
leader.

Election 01 officers was held.
New officers are Mrs. Nels
Nelsen, president; Mrs, Don
Longnecker, vice president; Mrs.
WillIam Holtgrew, treasurer;
Mrs. Don Wacker, secretary.
They will take their otfkes on
Jan. 1, 1982.

.winside· news

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Friday: Friendship club sup

per for over 70 group, 7 p.m.
Sunday' Worship at Health

Care Center. 8 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 9 45; worship. 11; Junior
HI·League, S'30 p.m.; evening
worshiP, 8

Wednesday: BIble study and
prayer ineetlng, 8 p.m

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, pastor)

Thursday: Kings Oeu~hters

brunch ttt church, 9 a.m .
SunClay:The living Word

KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
class lor all ages, 9:30; worship
and lunlor worshIp, 10:30; family
night.

Wednesday: Allen Bible study
with the Bill Chase's, 7 p.m.;
Pender, Emerson and Thurston
Bible ~.tudy, 8; Wayno and
Wakefield Bible ,study at the
church, 8; Young Married, 8.

Immanuel lutheran
Church

(Lloyd Redhage, vicari
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a.m.;

worship with holy communion,
10

ble class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30

Monday: Monday Bible cless, 2
pm

Tuesday: Tuesday BIble class,
2 p m

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3'45 p m Crossways, B

mnl. welter hel. Z87-Z7ZIl I

You get 60% otT when you direct
dial Long Distance calls anywhere in
Nebraska between lIpm and 8am every
day. "

Nightowlsand
earlybirdscall

allywhere. "
in:Nebraska
-lorasong.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen guests at Concordia, 8
p,m.

Sunday: Church schooL 9 a.m.:
worship, 10:30; Resource Day at
Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne

Monday: Northeast District
Mlnlsterlum; church council and
sub· committee.

Wednesday: ChoIr, 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, putor)

Sunday: No Sunday school.
worship with holy communion. 11
am. fellowship dinner, \2:
observance of 100th annIversary,
2 p.m

Tuesday: Bible study at th{l
church, 7:30 p.m

Johnson gave the lesson
Mrs. Veri Dean Carlson will

host the Tuesday, Oct 13 meetlng
at 8 O.m

OUT-OF·TOWN GUESTS
Dr and Mrs Robert Nuern

berger 01 Tucson, Ariz, and Mrs
Harry Tatsuml and Ceella of
Portland. Ore were Sept, 9 and 10
guest$ of Faith Nuernberger
Robert Is Faith's brother

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY
ThIrteen members 0' the
Irdmen's Auxiliary met Sept. B
8 p.m. at the tl-reholl.
It was voted on and approvQd to

8 donation to the Burn
In Lincoln and to give B

Ion to tho Wak",t1eld
ospltal Bazaar.
Mrs. Donald Kuhi and Mrs.
ay Lund !Served lunch.
Their next meeting Is Tue'3oday,
t~ 13 at 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH CIRCLE

- seven members of Clrde 6 met
. e -a1 8 p.m. In fhe churC:h

,..me-nt 'wlth ,Ars. Robert
o as holt",. Mr., Loweli

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs Robert Anderson hosted
uth Circle last Thursday at 2

p.m. Ten members were present.
They had a group lesson. Jean
Patterson will bost the Thursday,
.oct, 8 meeting at 2 p.m.

Mary Circle did not meet this
rnonth and Mrs. Art Maltum will
taost the Thursday, Oct.. 8 meeting
at 2p.m.

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Five members of the Pleasant

Club met la5t Thursday at 2 St. John's
Hazel Carlson was a guest Lutheran Church

Roll call was "what we/would (Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
have In our dream house" ThursdaY: ChoIr, 8 p.m

The afternoon was spent sodal· Friday: World Relief SewIng, 1
y p.m.; Johnson·Belt wedding, 4

Mrf> Marvin Rewlnkle will host p.m.
e Thursday~.Qd--S--'11ee.tin.$l.llll_ Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
m

PICTURES READY
People who ordered pictures

taken by Betty Puckett during
the CentennIal celebration may
plck them up at the Wakefield
National Bank

The pictures are to be picked
.up as soon as possible

BIBLE CLASS
Nine members of St John's

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
Class mef FrIday af 2 p.m with
Mrs Eugene Meier

Mr'!> Raymond Prochaska
gave the lesson and she will host
the Friday, Oct 9 meeting at 1
pm

FRIENDLY TUESDAY CLUB
EIght members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met Sept. B at 2
... ,....... l!~ M..... A_!~ ..""" """1",,,
.. i:~"OI·I· c~-Il- ~as' ~;-'th~ most
distinguished guest you had vIsit
you Ihls summer'

Ruth Lempke has the program
on currenf events The birthday
song was sung to Eleanor Park,
Clara Hollrof and Mrs, Eugene
Meier

Mrs Eugene Meier will host
the Tuesday, Oct 13 meeting lit 1
pm

A Different View
KELLY EKBERG, A SECOND GRADER at Wakefield Community School, views
the world from a different perspective. Kelly, who is the daughter of Butch and liz
Ekberg, was found last week hanging upside down on the monkey bars during
school recess.

Iwakefield news
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Sunday" afternoon luncheon
guests In the Bernard Arduser
home In Coleridge were Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Romer at Orland.
Calif., Mrs. Margaret Delozier of
Randolph • .-RIck Arduser and
girlS. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arduser
of Coleridge and Mr and Mrs
Don Hogelln.

Mike Fish of Auro~ spenf Sun·
day and Monday In the Earl Fish
home.

Nell Pflanz of Omaha spent
Sunday ami Monday In 'the-home
orMrs. Fred Pllanz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stlllpeiman
and tamlly attended the 1 p.m
baptism of Travis Eckman Sun..
day at Bloomfield. They were
lunch guests In the Brad Eckman
home.

PlI!5@Fl.!3 1N~~v.'all~ 6~8.9S

P195/75R14 Whitewall .$~4.~.7_._

~05175R!4Whn,,"":ali 666,63_
P22S175R14 Whitewall $71.30
P195;75Rl~5Whltewall j~l7:

~i~iiIRi~5 !"'!titi~all 670.33
P235/7SR 1S Whitewall $77.83

FREE WESTERN VEST
WITH PURCHASE OF -1 WRANGLER

LIGHT TRUCK AND RV RADIALS

Sunday dinner guesfs In fhe
Clarence Stapelman home were
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Havener and
Dennis Stape/man ol,Mllford, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary ,Stapelman and
family and Mrs. All{ln Young.

The Milford visitors were over·
night guests In the Clarence
Stapelman home.

Mrs.-R.K. Dra.per spent Sunday
and Monday In the Richard
Draper home In Elgin" -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stamm
and family ot Columbus were
Sunday visitors in the home of
Mrs. Pearl F!sh.

Mrs. Dayse Carlson of Laurel

'~fa~I::~at~e~~ed~~::.vJdll~:
and reception of Sherle Carlson
and Dennis Davidson held Sept. 5
In the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church at Glenwood Springs.
Colo.

RAIN CHECK - II we sell oul of your 1I1Ze we
....,11 ISSUO ~ou it '1111"1 check, assurtng fulure
dejl~(HY itl lhe advcrtlS-ad pnco *

Sun Tire .. .Rain Tire ...
One Tire Does ItAlii

• \0.000 BiTING EDGES lor year
round lractlqn

• GAS-SAVING double-belled
rad13l·ply constructIon

• ONE RADIAL you don·t have to
change when the weather does

• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial
tire and only from Goodyear '

Size P15S/80R 12 black••l1
Plus" 1 40 FE T No lrade needed

Now Is The Time 101Savings
On All-Season RadialTiles!

$

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Dully)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

Presbyter!.n Church
I Thoma, Robson, pastor)

Sundar: Chun:;·h. 9;30 a,m.;
church school. 10;30

SATURDAY evening guests In
the Don Pflanz home for the bll"
Ihda.y Of Mrs, Pflanz were Mr
and Mrs. Mike Moser and taml~y

of Randolph. Jerry Pfllinz and

Amy of Lincoln and Mrs Mable
Pflanz

Hurry•••.SaleEnds.Saturdayl

Tho,se liIttendlng"were. Revi,and G~.es~0Ii S8pt. '7 for:e ~~..V:h1 . They were,.al~' ~i~~stS.I~, the sepf. '9' evening guests' In the

• ~~~dy:o~r.R::mMr~~',I~e~~:, :::-e.er ');r~he•."Ld'O~do'+fM,.e:'f~.·.h"~~:--; .Metlh'f Z'an.o -,an~' :Klr"'-.C:~J!ttOlt -'Ctaterl'CtLStapefrrran' home were

Swanson and. grandsons' 0' -.Gas.~ln~;·'Oouglas Fa;ranof Oade homes., . J "\,,,, '~~c:~ee~r~8~~.rZn:~~~da:~
Laurel, Dennis Stapelman of C~ty" ~ta",·Mrs. Norma'n' An~r: Walter'PhH,lp~ of Colome, S.D., Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsl.•
Milford, Mrs. Val Sydow, ~ngle son and Mvron of Commerce CI·~'-ivas.aSepf.-10 afternOOn·caller In

~~~. ~e;0 t~se~~a;~d ::~II;nO~ ~;I~~'~:·~f'~~'~~~o~~~. :~: ,~tne-home of Mrs. Malld Grat.

~~n~~~~: ~o;~'nJ';"~'s~ t::::n:~ Mrs.: How'.rd' ,Heath of·MI!b,oro. Sept" ,7 'dln,ner. gUEtsts 'In"the

Fuchs and Patty, Mr. and Mrs.. ~'::;~rt~rM'i::d'a:rsTr~c:rv~~ ~~c;tG,,:~e~~~~ee.~~r~a~,i:~~
C1j!h~ma", Mr'. and Plel ce, !lor 5.. ::<EulIi,a ,Echr I, CfiledYo. ill., Mr: and,·I.Mrs. pijvd.
Mrs. Brent. Stapel man and Larry, Hank", of Wayne.. JUlie Mlllerandfan:'lIyofO~lIl:1a~:Mrs..

Amber, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon SmlthofWlnslde,Mr..andRobert Oave--'Br6ckm'an and, fam.lly, of
Casal, Doug Casal, Mr. anet Mrs. Hank a,nd Patty of Carr~I."and Battle Creek, ,M.r. ·ane;t Mrs. Jim Monday dinner' guests In the
~lIliam EbY. Mr. and Mrs, Mr,'andMrs. Don Painter. MllIero(Calerldge, Mr. anetMrL..-home--Of---.N\r-t•.ElmeF Ayer were
Manley Sutto~.a!!~_Mr..1-_andMr}.'-------·--~----~--=--~rfMllltr and Mts. Martha Mr. and Mrs. Philip Romer of
GarySlapefman and Jason. Last Thursday supper guests In Holm of L4ure,l. Orlandi Calif., Mrs. Edith Fran

the- Loyd Heath home were Mr. cis and Mrs. Joe lange. .
and Mrs. Dennis Gaskln"s, Mr.. and ·Mrs. ROb8rt Harper
Douglas Farran of Dodge City, spen.t the -weekend In 'the Dan
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Roberf . Robinson and Arland' Harper'
Hank. and Patty otCarroll. homes In Fremont. -

ALTAR SOCIETY
St Mary's Altar Society mel

10351 Thursday afternoon In the
Bank Parlors wlfh eight
members present

Following the business
meeling. lunch was served by
Mrs Mable PHanz

LEGlO~ AUXILIARY
The Legton\Aultiliary met in

the Bank Parld~s Ihe evening of
Sepl 8 Wilb~ members pre
sent Mrs Don Hagelin and Mrs
Frank Kittle were guests

Mrs Darrell Neese served
lunch

UNION PRESBYTeRIAN
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATIC)N

Union Presb'yterl"n Wome,;:s
Association met last Thursday
afternoon with 17 members pre
sent. Mrs. Elmer Aver, ,Mrs.
Muriel Stapelman. Mrs. Clyde
Cook and Dorothy Smith led the
"Leasl Coin," offering. The~

lesson on, "Hunger," W'3S

presented 'by Mrs. Darrel Neese,
McsJ:iaro'd HlJetig and Mrs Ted
Leapley, A white elephant' sale
was held. . " '.

Officers elected for the ne~t

year were Mrs. Manley Sutton.
president; Mrs. Doug Preston,
:vke---pr~en-t-:--MM--;- e.art---Ftsh-;
secr-et'ary: . Mrs, Cy Smit.h,
treasurer

Seated al the birthday table
were Mrs. DIck, Stapelman. Mrs
Doug Preston. Mrs. Laurence
Fuchs and Mrs. Ted Leaple~,;'

On the serving committ~were
Mrs. Muriel Siapetman. Mrs. Cy
Smith and Mrs Nellie Jacobson

OAPY CLUB
Mr and Mrs Borge Kaslrup

were hostesses '0 'he DAPY Club
Sunday night in the Bank
Parlors At pitch, Gordon Casal
and Mrs Harold Brunson recei...
ed hIgh, Leonard DowlIng and
Mrs AI Brandl. low and Mrs
Leonard Dowling. traveling

Nexl meeting will be Sunday
Ocl 11 wlth"Tony Lange as host

OKOBOJI WEEKEND
Mariners and other members

of the Union Presbyterian Church
spenl the weekend at Lake
Okoboll

for more information,

call 254·3362 or 857-3443

Located 3 houses South of

Methodist Church in laurel.

Complete listing of household

furniture and appliances.

Chevr9,let..£or and pickup,

low mileage.

Julius Brockman Estate
Konke" AUdio" Service

•

Monday-Tutlisday: Central Con·
ference Pastoral Confere!1ce at
C"rl,st ~ur" Savior Lufh~ra,..
Church, at' Fremont~

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday,· Sept. 17:, lWML,

1: 4S p. m.; . GeHo-Gether Card
Club.. Mrs. Walter. Strate.

Mr, and Mrs, Gene Behmer of
Fremont were Saturday .... Isltors
in the Arthur Behmer hbme

That e....enlng they all had djn
ner at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse In Laurel in honor of
the Arthur Behmer's 55th wed
ding anniversary

Sunday dinner guests In the AI"
nold Wittler home were Mr and
Mrs, Dave Meyer of St Paul,
Mlnn,. Mrs. Edna Meyer of
Cameron. Minn. and Mrs Mary
Langenberg, BernIce
Langenberg and Mr'i Frances
Ulrich. all of Norfolk

Mr ilnd Mrs Henry Mit
lelstaedt were Labor Day
weekend guests In the home 01

their 'ion and family, the Gene
M,tlels!aedh, dt Lexington

Mr'i Walter Koehler returned
home Sept II alter spending tour
we-eks wolh her daughler and
famll~ tile Gene Cowells at Fre
mont CallI Mrs Cowellr!?Cenfly
under",enl malar sur9~ry

Mr and Mrs Waller Koehler
went 10 Lincoln Sepf 8 10 attend
funeral ser .... ,ces for John Olfien
bruns They were o....ernlght
guests of Mrs Anna Shelt

On Sepl 9, Ihey aflended the
Slale Fair and were overnight
guesls In the Mrs Olinda
Schwanbeck home

I They returned home Thursday

~n06O~00GOGOomm600000000000ססoo OO~

I AUCTION SALE I
~ Sunday, Sept. 20, 1981 1 p.m.

~
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Current Rate

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN·TOWN

a9DAY VARIA'LE
RATE CERtiFICATE

MONEY
MARKET

26 Week Certificates -~lq;OOO Miliimum

State reg~latlon.prohibit.compounding of Money Mi·rket CertlficatB'

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met the

e....enlng of Sept. 9 at the Mrs
Grace Acklle home for their an
nual wiener roast and first
meeting of the season

Mrs, Beverly Hill of Salem.
are.. was a guesf. The evening
was~spentat cards wlfh prizes go
ing to Bob 'MarshaJI and Mrs
Harry Schwede. high; Gus Per
ske and Mrs Henry Mlttelslaedt.
low and Harry Schwede and Mrs
Beverly HilL tra ....eling. .

The club is planning a potluck
supper at the Henry Mltteistaedl
home on Sept 26

The next regular meeting will
be With Mrs Irene Strale on Oct
14

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp ser .... lce, 9'30

a m.: Sunday school. 10 30
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8

p m confirmation class. 8

Zion Lutheran Church
{Robin Fish, P<lstorl

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a m worship service. 10 45

Wednesday: Calhechetlcal In
struction class, 4 ]0 P m

Each SWImmer received d cer
lificate, T shIrt and SWim palch
Those coJlecting o....er $50 dlso
received a beach towel and thos'e
coileding over $125 were g' ....en a
warm up SUit

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastod
Thursday: Lutheran Womens

MISSionary Society, 1 45 P m
Sunday: Sunday school 9 30

a m worship serv'ce With com
munlon. -Wl-H-, B!ble ~, a
pm

raised tollowlng their name Jim
Hay. $166]0 Brenda Hintz
$12580, Janeefil Kittle, $12525
Cindy Cook, $12520 Belll Dill
man, $88'65 Clnda Avenell
$7585 ViCki Meler:--'P261
Robyn Avenell. $51 80, Carla~DI1

Iman, $25 25. and Bonny F ,sh
$6,10

Ahaia.......".
YOUR
)·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

375-3UO Wolyne,Nebr

See. uS tor.
Cor./son Croft

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES
.. NAPKINS.
THANKYOllS

RECE·PTlON ITEMS
'AT1'ENDANTSGrFTS .

Ofhers participating in the
event which was held at the pool
on July 23 an'tl 25, with the mon~y

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs George Langenberg 51"

entertained the Birthday Club
Friday alter noon

'Bllnco prizes went to Mrs Carl
Hinzman. high Mn. Paul
ScheUrich, second high and Mrs
ErWin Ulrich. low

The Beld~n pool ~dS honored
Sept) ,n LlllCOln for second place
overall of' the 1981 SWim for
Heart event The top pool was
!)/ear-c1skd City raising $2.400 with
Belden collecllng 52.29731
Cheryl Koch. manager of Ihe
Belden pOOl, coordinated Ihe
event dnd received a plaque from
Ihe Amer'can Hearl ASSOCiation

The honor was received at a
reCOgnitiOn day at Ihe Bob
Devaney Sports Complex In Lin
coin held tor the top thre-e money
winners 01 every pooi par
tlclpallng ,n the event The day
Included demonstrations and a SWim )For Hearl enCOIJrages
C:ln;( by the University of physlcat Iitness and heart health
Nebraska SWimming and Di .... mg among people of all ages In addi
teams, a Valentlno'~ pilla party lion. the funds ral~d will help the
and a day at the Nebraska State Heart Association In ilS fight.
Fall" against heart di'ieases and

The lop three money Winners stroke, Each year, more people

from Belden attending were Rev die from heart and blood ....essel
Dwayne LueCk who collected diseases than <til other causes of
$1,013 T5, Amy Alderson, $21410, death'combined SWim For Hear'
and LOl"!nle Mitchell. S208. Rev encourages youth t·o begin
Lueck al~o reCeived a gold regular hearl heallhy exercise
medallion dUring the day for be. •.....pr;ograms at an earty age
ing t~e over,all top money winner ..,for t~e Heart Associa,tion, He also ~ ..__"",, ,!,"" ""

receives a 10·speed blcycle'for his
SWim

Belden Pool Honored

HIGHLAND WOMAN'S
EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs LOUIse Behrens. Mrs Jon
Beh~r and -s-Aerrl Marotz were
guesTs when The Highland
Woman's E _lenSlon Club met
With Mrs Gerald Bruggeman for
d 1]0 desserT luncheon last
ThurSday

Mrs OrVille Broekemeler.
. presldenl, opened the meeting

..... Ith an article 'September
"'ou~en,ro; For roll call
'Tlembero; brought craft articles
tor Show and Tell
,Mr~ Norr,,,, Langenberg gave
the <,ecret<lry and treasurer s
'epor!",

Mrs Jon Behmer was welcom

""~' ~:,. rt,':,',';','·.:·;::":,'·:,'~~,,~.~::a;';ri~~/m:em~f.Of,'.the:cl~b.
.'t-IlUI,:, t:to:!Jote.ss' ~. .Jt, .W~S, annourced ·the .Conven·
Whiln·'fh~·,'IlT1" . t1o~H:,;oer'~':~',nner"'\t1ll be beld af
. MJ'sslonary 8~nf!:r's" St~J<tlouse,at Csofton
•. ,_. . . -on.OCt. ·12. .....

\'~r·/:.c:,.,,: ,'" "t~,,: ~V',',d, opened ,the There w'UI be,a:i.AM.P meeting
,'. , , ;}!I~,~Ii,19' "wlth,::pra..yer.:·,'Mn~ Bill at Laurel qn Oct. 26.

,. F,e"s!<e'JJresjdent,.c~du~ted t,he Offlcer:s 're-e.lecte1f for, the com-'
bvslne,ss m~t1~g.. lng year are Mrs. Orville

M.,mbers, ',am.wered 'r.oll call Broekemeler, preslpent: Mrs.
with a' ,scripture verse•.~hrlstirie -Emil Gutzman,', vlee president;

. Luek~r ,'gave a report on the Mrs. Norris L~ngenberg, SUNDAY dinner ,guests In the
A~sembly>,ofthe N09heast Area secr'etary·treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Henry Mittelstaedt home were

---:.~----.of=t,~ebra$kaS)fled \&leman's Behmer 9d~nitl leader' M r and Mrs' Rozell I eirmann

'Flrttowshlp' meeting she attended Mrs. BII-I Fenske. ·he/3llth leader; and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
'at Albion recently. Mrs. Scott Deck', family life Feyerherm of Wisner and Mr.

Socl'ety, members plan to make leader; Mrs_ l,.ane-' Mar'otz. and Mr-s. Jerome Mittelstaedt
Health Kits for- the Church World citizenship h~ader; Mrs. Lyle and Angela,
Servlce·A;:heer·<lar-d,s--were sent to Marotz, m.uslC leader; Mrs. Ron
Mrs. Lena Ulrich and Mrs. Em Lange, L.AM'2-JeadeL-a.nd.....Mr..s._- -Mr_amtMr---s--.----L---ot:He-Melerhenr--v-
ma Bauermeister. Arnold Wittler and. Mrs. Gerald ·of Cheyenne. Wyo. spent from

Mrs. Anna Falk had the prayer Bruggeman, social leader. .Thursdar.·Monday .... Isltlng Mrs
calenda.r on LatIn America. Mrs. Following fhe meeting. the I F'1leda Me~rtlenry and the Carl
Walter Fenske presented the group visited' the Calfco Skillet IWl!.ttlers and other relatives In the
lesson. "Struggle for Peace." Craft Shpq southeast of Hoskins. area
The meeting closed with the The next club meeting will be
hymn. "Savior. LIke a Shepherd. with Mrs. Scott Deck on Oct. 8
Lead Us." and prayer.

Gladys ReIchert will be the
. hostess for the next meeting on
Oct. 14

KARDKLUB
Mr and Mrs. Loren Dinkel

entertained the Kard KJub Satur
daye ....ening

Card prizes went to Hilpert
Neitzke and MrS, Raymond
Walker. high; Herman
Bretschneider and Mrs. Hilpert
Neitzke. low and Hilpert Neitzke.
traveling

The Raymond Walkers witl
host the next meeting on Oct 17
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Bob Sellers of San Gabriel,
Calif., are guests In the Ernest
Swanson home.

Steve Anderson. Lon Swanson,
Pam Johnson, all of lincoln.
spent the weekend with their
parents, the Harlin Andersons,
Ernest Swansons and Marlen
Johnsons.

Carla Johnson and Todd Nelson
of Norfolk spent the weekend
with their parents, the Evert
Johnsons and Jim Nelsons.

The James'Wordekempers and
Ray of Norfolk were also
weekend guests of the Jim
Nelsons.

The Glen Magnusons we~e In
the Veldon Magnuson home In
Omaha Sunday to honQr their
grandchildren's, Matt and Glpa,
birthdays,

,,
Jill Hanson and Stlelly Taylor

spent the weekend with, Annlta
Frltehen In Lincoln, Theyalso.at
tended the State Fair.

The Dei
MldwesfCl1y

~~~~~~'J:'n~.Wakefield ito'~lfal
Monday ~ftli!rn~n; "'" .:

Delwyns' Johnsons"~J:1~',:,~,aura
came Frlda.y evenl.ng '~9 Sp~J:1d B
few days In .ttw Arthur ~9hn9n
home,.arld, fp, attend the ,,:,,~ddlng

of Jodene -Nelson and, Kevin
Oledlker Saturday-night and also
to visit relatives.

Ph. 375·1900

Register
to,.

FREE
Bucket of our

Delicious

Chicken

Meet the New Owne,...
Harold·& Mary Parl.h

THE VERN Carlsons and Ran·
dall,. the Lyle Carlson family and

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

Sunday: Morning worship ser·
ylce, 1:30 B.m.; Sunday school,
8:30.

Johnson' of L-tncoln, ·James'·",·
Wordekempers and Ray 'Of ""or·
folk, Doug Krle family!ii.,d Ro.y
Kraemer of· LeU,rel, '" Bennett
Salmans of Wakefield, CI,~a
Swanson. e ,..,lest Swarisohs; Ar· .
thur Johnsons, Marlen· J.ohnsons
and Layne. Jim Nelson family,
Dwight Johnson family. Brent
Johnsons and sons,

Joining them for the afternoon
were the Steve Scholls of Sioux
City and the Leon Johnsons of
Laurel.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pedor)
Friday: Missionary Con·

ference with the William Rlf·
cheys, 8 p.m

Saturdav: BIble study at the
Baumgardners, B p.m.

Sundav: Sunday BIble school,
9:59 a.m.; morning worship ser·
ylce, 11; Missionary Conference
continues, 1:30 p.m

Thl. Thursday and Friday, September 24 and 25

7th & Main in Wayne

lOC

Come In For A

Cup of
Coffee & Donut

...
cofffE'- - -.:!

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Guests In the Eyert Johnon

home Sunday tor a surprise din·
ner honoring Carla's birthday
were the Bob Sellers of San
Gabriel, CallI., Delwyn Johnsons
and Laura of Midwest City,
Okla .. Lon Swanson and Pam

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
LeRoy Creamer as hostess.
Twelye members and one guest
were present.

The afternoon was spent with a
White Elephanf sale

Oct. 15 will be an outing

COUPLES lEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couple~

League met Sunday evening for
an outing nlghf. Nineteen .;:ouples
had dinner at the";: I Rancho.
Pilger.

At 8 short business meeting
they voted to give a donation and
start 'a' fund for the· Duane Pear
son family, Whose basement was
ruined because their home was
flooded this summer with the
hard rains.

The n9*f- meeting wlH be Oct.
It.

concord news

The IVIOIIIA.

Concordia Lutheran (
PLEASANT DELL CLUB ' ChUrch

The Pleasant Dell Club meHest (David Newman. pastor)
Thursday with Mrs. Vern Carlson- - Thursday: lutheran Chur
as hostess. Six members and one chwomens Guest Night, a p.m,;
guest, Hazel Carlson, were pre· church council, Marlen Johnson
sent. home, 8.

They answered roll call wIth Sunday: Sunday school and 81·
the nicest thing In my dream ble classes, 9:30 a.m,; 11l0rnlng
house. There was no entertain· worship service, 10:45.
ment, so they lust Ylslted

Mrs. Mike Rewlnkle will be the
Oct 15 hostess

Groff

Mrs. Mike Gearhart and
Melissa of Newman Grove spent
the weekend In the Merlin Kenny'
home, while Mr. Gearhart Is In
Saudla Arabia

Mr and Mrs. Ed Drake of Roy,
Utah came Sep'- 7 and Ylslted un
tl\ Sept 11 in the Jay Drake
home

Mr and Mrs. Jay Drake and
their guests and Mr. and Mrs
Don, Frink were supper guests
last Thursday ln the Gordon
Dayls home

MR. AND MRS, John Makl and
Brian of Silver CIty, N.M., were
dinner --g.ues.t-i..--Mooday If'! t-he
Milton· Owens home. John Is a
nephew of Mrs. Owens.

BonnIe Owens of Grand Island
spent the weekend In the Milton
Owens home

Tom Jones of California ylslted
Thur!l.day In the home of Mrs
C.H Morris and Mr. and Mrs
Harold Morris. He 15 a nephew of
Mrs C H. Morris

Sands home; Social Neighbors
Supper at Ron's Steak House;
Senior Citizens bingo at the
Center.

. Wednesday. .Sept, ·23: Con
gregatIonal Womens Fellowship,
general church cleanIng In the
morning. .

FirelslonderJox Siox

Schluns at 585-4729 an4 correc·
tlons will be made for the next
calendar that the group will
again sponsor.

Mrs. Schluns had the lesson,
"No place like Hell."

Mrs. Schluns served

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 11: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs, Lloyd Morris;
SenIor Citizens Crafts

Friday, Sept. 18: Senior
Citizens palnHng

Sunday, Sept. 20: Adult
Fellowship at the PresbyterIan
Church

Monday, Se.pt. 21: SenIor

~~::z~;:f~~~~~Mt:Se~:~~~;u~;~:
Tuesday, Sept. 22: Amerlc,an

Legion Au)(lllary at the home' of
Mrs. Ruth Jones. Deer Creek
Valley 4 H Club at the Richard

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
and Mr and Mrs. Louie Ambroz

United Methodist attended the wedding at Vernon
Chorch Macklin of Carroll and Salty

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) WInter at Zion lutheran Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 in Pierce on Sept, s. Vernon Is the

a.m.; worship serylce, 11 son of Mr and Mrs. Bill Macklin
of Carroll

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish. pastor)
Sunday,Sunda¥~

worship serylce, 7; Aid Assocla·
tlon for Lutherans Branch 3019
will hold their monthly meeting
following the servIce -and Sunday
school teachers are asked to re
main lor a short business session

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship serylce, com·

blned at the Presbyterian
Church, 10'30 a.m

mrs. edward fork 585-4827

CWe jesl we have tl,e bec,t

~eQectlon eVrl lo oeeel you

nrr thec,e !a,.ou~ b,wnd~ and

CWe rcmy cV9iiu4 and

A~a.~te,\ rhaAge eOl YOUA convenlence.

~
~~.

R

u

" "-tt'·.~:
0"" COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP WILL BE ~

\0 \>,0 CLOSED FOR PAINTING AND • 0 ~

yOU REDECORATING SEPTEMBER 22,23 and 24 f:~

CO~~h~~Y.n~~h~J~nC~n~~H~~S~~~p~
OPEN: Monday 9:00-9:00 - Tuesday-Saturday 9:00-5:00

CONGREGATIONAL
WOMENS FELLOWSHIP

The Congregational Womens
Fellowship met Sept. 9 following
a noon dinner at the church with
husbands as guests.

Mrs. Harold Morris, president,
conducted the meeting with Mrs.
Robert L Jones..andMrs. Fr-ank
Vlasak reading the secretary and
treasurer reports.

The group 15 completing plans
for a soup dinner and bazaar to be
held af the Carroll Auditorium
Saturday, Oct. 3 with serving
from 11 :30 6'.m. untlt 1:30 p.m.
Bazaar Items that are not sold by
1:30 p,m. will be auctioned off.

The afternoon was spent
quilting.

The group plans a general
church cleaning Wednesday mor
nlng, Sept, 23

Mrs. Esther Satten and 'Mrs. Ar
thur Cook.

ALL FAITH YOUTH
The All Faith Youth met at the

MethodIst Church Fellowship
Hall Sept. 9 for their first meeting
of the season.

Mrs, Rjtndy Schluns Is sponsor
for the group. There are 10
members

Becky Janssen was elected
president; Scott Bowers, Ylce
president: Paul Schaffer.
secretary and Curt Nelson,
treasurer

The group will meet on the se
eond and fourth Wednesday even
Ings of each month.

The community, bkthday and
actlyltles calendar has beem
published and anyone noting
mistakes on these calendars are
asked to contact Mrs. Randy

WOMAN'S CLUQ .
"Education" was the theme for

the day when the Carroll
Wqml.ln's Club met last Thursday
a't the club room In the
auditorIum with 17 members and
guests, Mrs: Dorothy 150m and
Janee. present.

Mrs. Arthur Cook led the group
In singing "School Oays," 8'Ccom·
panled by 'Mrs. Edward Fork.

Mrs.. -Jobn Swanson. president,
conducted the meeting following
the flag salute.

Roll call was, "8 school day
memory.'·

Mrs. Arnold Junck read the
minutes of the AprIl meeting and
May Tea. Mrs, ErYln Wittier
read the treasurer'5 repor'

The group signed a get well
card to send '0 Mrs. Ann Roberts,
who was recently hospitalized,
and a sympathy card for the Enos
Williams family

Mrs, Robert Johnson and Mrs
Merlin Kenny wltl be In charge of
a table setting presentation fhat
will be sponsored by the Wayne·
County Historical Soclefy andl
held at the Wayne Auditorium on,
Oct, 23

Plans were made for the Oc
tober meeting to Include a tour of
the Wayne County Museum with
lunch following at the Black
Knight In Wayne. Members will
meet at the Carroll auditorium at
l' 30 p.m and rides wlll be
available lor those deSiring them

New year books that were
made by Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
Mrs, Ervin WIttier, Mrs Lena
Rethwlsch and Mn Joe
Claybaugh were distributed

The theme tor the year Is,
"Variety Store," Mrs Wayne
Hankins designed the covers and
Mrs, Lena Rethwlsch put the
book s together

Officers are Mrs. John Swan
son, pre~ldent; Mrs. Lem Jones,
vice president, Mrs, Arnold Jun
ck. secretary, Mrs. Eryln Wit
tier, treasurer; Mrs. Edward
Fori" pianist: Mrs Arthur Cook,
music leader; Mrs, Esther Bat
ten, courtesy chaIrman. Mrs OJ
to Wagner. historian, Mrs
Mitton Owens, Mrs Rober! I
Jones and Mrs Otto Wagner will
serve on the nominating commit
tee

Janec Isom gave her report on
Girls Slate which she attended In
June She was sponsored by the
Carroll Woman's Club and
American Legion Auxiliary

Mrs Ruth Jones read '·After
Vacation and had it game
'·famous sayings Mrs T P
Roberts presented a game ·'the
Identification of states by their
logo .,

New t"I"l~t"I"l~r" ~r", Mr" (l'Janp
Creamer, Mrs Ella Fi!!her and
Mrs, Don Frink

A sack lunch was served by

WAY OUT
HERE CLUB

The W"N( Out Here Club had a
picnic Aug. 20 at a Wayne park
with nine members and their
taml,lIes present

The regular meeting witl be
Sept. 29 at the Melyln Magnuson
home

With Mrs Clarence Morris as
assistant 'WIr!! Bessie Nettleton
IS custodian

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
The Star (denslon Club met

Sept B at the Kel th Owens home
Mr!l., Ron Magnuson was. a guest

A letter W&~ received from Lin·
da Hulnker, who ha~ completed
her lob 85 part·tlme- County Ell.
tension Agent

Goals for the year 01 the ctub
and county were read

Mr5 Don Harmer had the
lesson "property rights 01
women·

Mr!l. John Ree~ will be the Oct
13 hosht'J! and she will present
the \es!>on on eralh

Memoriai. to tho Arthritis Foundation may bo
sont to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
120 N. 69th St•• Omaha. NE 68132

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thlrty·flv.e attended the mon-

potluck dinner held for the
lor Citizens Sept. 7 at the

with cards following.
went to Mrs. Anna Hansen
thur for high' score and

Jay Drake and Harry
Idt tor iow.
ests wer'f! Mrs. E Ima Split

ber, Mrs. Viola lawrence,
_ GladVs Peterson and Mr.

Mrs. Harry Wert, all of
e
Sept. 0, bingo was played

prizes going to Mrs. Ellery
son, Mrs. Jay Drake and

Mrs. Lena Rethwisch.
On Sept. 10, the group worked

on lap robes and played cards.
Friday. Kay Gllfert assisted

with painting and Mrs. Roberta
Caplaln of Norfolk, who Is the
coordinator 'or the Northeast
Area Agency on Aging, was a
guesi

SCHOOL OPENED
The Carroll SchooL

klnderg<1rtcn through lourlh
grade. opened Aug )1 with tlye
kindergarten pupils They are
Dawn, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Daniel Smith. Kathy. daughler of
Mr dnd Mrs Tom Guillam
Brad, son 01 Mr and Mrs Brian
Erdman TamI. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Randy Schluns and An
drew son 01 Mr, and Mrs Stan
Nelson

There are nine puplles in lirst
grade, seven In second grade. 10
In third grade and three In tourth
grade

. Teachers are Mr5. Wayne
Kerstlne and Mrs Lowell Olson

Hormel

A£GISTEA'lHAU SHURF'RESH SWANSON
TUESDAY· DRAWING ICE HUNGRY JACK
TUESDAY EVENIHG DINNERSFOR FREE CREAM tJJl$50 All F'IDvor.

WORTH OF '~ GALLON

GROCERIES HI·oz Dinner

TrIple HOlldor Olv~

Awoy.DrlWlnllln
Our SIO,~ Thur.d..y
A'1,4!1P.M.'or~O

AT8:ODP.M.forS3SD
& B:II)PM.for &350

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. lh,. h\.
8 A.M, ·9 P,M, Salu,day

" 8:30 A.M, - 6 P.M. Sundoy

Prices good Wednesday, September 16
. thru Tuesda'y, September 22

'ii'8(',,'O"'"' w,"" ~"~ TRUCKlOAD SALE
69

~" ._. !!=lI MIRACLE WHIP
,O'" 'co:: I i ~~~~~~~~,~~,~~~,'~GS (Gj 0,,,,,,, $129

~:MH8°;'~ER & H8T 88G _ "00 ''''"6'9~ =1 REAL 1I1AYOllNAISE

BUNS 69~ '·o.B.nI. ~. $ 49

~
KRAFT AMERICAN

'"moobun, ~ SINGLE GRAPE JELLY

HALF & l~;ouMiLK~ CHEESE '109

~l HALF "•.,,, Sf9 . 12·.. 'k. $159

.'39~ ";::;" .r 3 CHEEZ WHIZ '~.. ~~.:'~~~R:'=~~R
,'I: FRESH .~ .... ,., 5)79 :: ' 39~

~~.!JJ)!U;l . ;ELVEETA CHEESE ·I.:~.·..·" ..·G••R.a~E2E~AER:l·E:~
NEwPOTATOES ~ 5299. 5179 ...... '12 MOON'\e. 2:~: . MPAAAKaAVGQUAAARTE.ANEDE COLBYorCHEOOA~CHI!l:SE

.~I 55 >~,~$149
~'~"':"", O'NA(,dll,mO"NllowS :'•., 1.'b.~kll' ~. :,~ ~lJIY~~::$~~g·
~> ... - ,-===-''';--==-::=;-:,1

..,ba••. SCF0-;,COLYTAROcE POTATO CHIPS

'G.0 CH.EESEOTHER PROOUCE,AVAILABLE ..........~

PAPAYAS MAllGOES 99'"
CONCORDSEEDLESSlllllll'ES .~"" <1. '. "

. NORFOLK WATERIiIELlIifS

DEWEY TOWNSHIP
STANTON COUNTY

Half Section In Sectlari 6. Dewey
Tawnlhlp containing 218.6 total tillable
acrel. Many mare acrel can be utilized
with removal of fencel and plowing of
pasturel.· Older set of buildlnglare In·
!lablted now. Farm II mainly Nora·
Crofton and Hobbl"''' famlllel.· Calh to
settle .Itate•.

John Buckingham. Broker
Anlwerlng Service
402.37~.2760

CHAPIN TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTY

SW'I. Section 29 Chapin Township con.
talnlng 14'''.6 total tillable acre~. Older
Improvementl could be eradicated to
gain approximately , additional acrel.
Farm II mainly U)mpoled of Nora, Crof·
ton, Moody and McPaul lilt loami. 1981

. ASCS ave. yield 83 bu;'J>ell. Thll farm hal
been appralled for a calh sale.

John 8ucklngham. Broker
Answering Service

402-371·2760
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$1°5
sa'e

Save 69·

In Stock
R"lIularly $11.95

----..,

w... are piaa.... to announC8. our
...aclatlan with Iowa Paint Mfg. Co. To
help yau beco.... a ......,lnt.. with
thelll, wio have the fallowing _Iols-
fOr you. '

Cinnamon
Ivory Tan
Pacific Blue

In$toll It yourself or let our
professional Instoller do It
for you. .

lotlil
SlllViS

INTRODUCTORY SALE

KA~GI.BACK

.CARPETS

'Super' Barn. Paint
oli ba.., )lIlght rltd. R"lI. .
"'.95. - . .

$1485•
gal.

$1.1 99 .gal.

$1299
gal.

-eloq~oiit0'
. . 'rr Stoclc \

WALLPAPER

R....dSO%
Limited Itockl

Septelft~er~,ur~ $epfemli-,tf6~-

In celebration of Gerald's.th anniversary, prices have been reduced in

all departments. Stop in a~d s~~e .$$$ today~ .

Dutch Boy
Architectural Finish
.Late. R"lI. $ 16.50

Reg. S16.10? Save O...er
13.00

Latex Exterior
House Paint
White and colon. -Save 14.00 gal.

. Interior Flat Wall
,Reg. 113.25

Interior Latex
. Wall Paint

Denim or Quilted dlapu
bag'S Hondy c"rry-"Hs m two
styles Not Shown:·FJoral
QUIlted b<!lg reg. S, 3, SAU
999. Shown: DenIm deSIgner
dIaper b~9 tn nollY, re~ $20

14.W

Sept :r supper guests In_ 1he
Elsie Patton home were Madelln
Shell of New Sharon, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs -E lmer Wacker and Bob
by of Pella, Iowa

Mrs Shelf remained tor the
weekend while the Delmer
Walkers visited In the Ger-hard
Wacker home In Winside.

Friday evening guests In the
Patton home were Mrs. Gordon
Casal ot Belden .sunday evening
guests were~ dward Matthews of
San Diego, C~lif, ~nd John Mat·
thew'S of Dakla~d

Mrs Nor~~ensen spent the
labor Day weekend in the Robert
Freeman home, helping them
move Irom Bellevue 10 Elkhorn.

Mr and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel
were Friday evening supper
guests In the LllIrry Herlel home
In Lawton

BeSSIe Sherman returned home
Sept " alter a two month visit
With her Sisler, Mrs. Esther Nor
man 01 Merricorl, N 0 They
went to GlaCier National Park In
Montana, attended The Calgary
Stampede In Calgary. Alberta,
Canada, 'oured the Ice Fields on
the glacier near Jasper and went
on to WhIstlers Mountain They
returned to Bonners Ferry, Idaho
to visil Mrs Molly Spurgeon and
In the home of Mr .. Bell Medford
of Longvle..... Wash

Mrs Norman returned here
with Mrs Sherman lor a two
week vlslf

On Saturday. the ladies attend·
ed a bnda! sho.....er for Mrs Sher
man's granddaughter. Joni
Harder. at the Ponca
Presbyterian Church

c.arter'.s· Gro Sleepers and
Blanket Sleepers of 100't
poly. SIzes 6-18 mos, 1.4,
reg. S8 and $9 6 99

Cowboy Boots f()r mfants.,
reg. 6.50 4.99

Rugby and bootie socks,
"ssorted colOrs, styles, 0-24

mos., reg. 1,25. .... ~.89

Infant Shoes In l'ssorted
sty1es, reg. 2.50 1.79

3 pc. Infant BootIe sets In gift
box, reg. 510 6.99

~=~~:~:i8~~.5~
Terry SI_ 'n~ Suits of

100% pOly In pastels. Sizes
Ch24 lbS., reg. $6 4.99

Save on clothes for
babY

Totes, -accessories,
more

foam Bath Aid In three C010ri,
reg.~.7 4.99

Diaper sets for Infant girts and·
~. Poly/cotton, Q.1B.
mos., reg. 6.50-8.50 5.99

Teether Bibs in white WIth
assorted tnms,
reg. $4 2.99"

SWyngomatic of print VIny1
. and steel,reg. $40 ... 29.95

Deluxe HI Back Walker of vinyl.
and steel. White or yellow,
reg. $2'5 . . . . . .. , .'19.95

Umbroller Stroller of steel
and vinyl with denim
ClInvas( reg. $30._.. ,,24.95

Port~,,-cnbof genu!ne maplE,
reg. $6fr '.. ':.... 49.95

'Chrorn-~ "'irr~1 High Chair,.
print vinyl,
reg. $40 .. , ... '..... 29;9

Padded P1ayard of steel ond ...,................................... - .---.
printvl~,reg. $59... .M'!!~

BaWS 1st Gift I\Olfod Set,
makes inlUlitime: extra tun!

. Reg. 3.89 ond
.M9 _..... 2.?9 and 3.99,

Mr. and "Mrs. Paul Thomas at·
tended th~. 50th wedding ann'lver.
$ary reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Humphrey at Valley on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanle.rFer'l1ger
of Bloomfield, Mrs. GAiry White
of Sioux CIty; Mrs. i.L:Saunders
and lawell Saunders vrsUed'Mrs.
Woody Svotos of Bloomfield/at
the St. Joseph Hospital In Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, on Sept 2
Taml Jewell and Lisa McDonald Mrs. J.L. Saunders and lema
spent the weekend at the Clay Anderson spent Sept. 3 to S in the
County Fair in Spencer, Iowa .. Bob McNew home In Fort

Calhoun and spent some time
with Mrs. Svotos

Mr and Mrs Sterling Borg and

Sept 6 dinner guests In the
Paul Borg home were Mr and
Mrs Ervin Witt and Dennis 01
Lynch and Mr and Mrs larry
Wltf and Cory 01 Wakefield

Mr and Mrs Regg lub
berstedt and family, Mr and
Mrs. ·Keith Lubberstedt and faml
Iy and Mr and Mrs Mrs Nor
man Lubberstedt were weekend
guests in the Richard James
home in Lincoln

They celebrated Heather's
eighth birthday while there

Mr and Mrs Roy Ankeny 01
Slav_ Cdy were Sept 6 dinner
guests I" the Russell Ankeny
home

Mr and Mrs Ronald Nichols
and Mark of Sioux City were
Labor Day luncheon guests

On Sunday, they attended the
_~~P~ls~oLLorLCorr:lne_Conrad~
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.Ralph Conradson at the United
Methodist Church In Omaha. Also
att~ndlng the ~l;!rvlce and dinner
guests. In t.he Conradson home

. were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oxley
and family of Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelf Oxley and 'sons, Mr. and
.Mrs. Wayn.e Conr~dsonan~ fam!·
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Conrad·

Mrs. Bruce Drake, Eric and
Chad of Norwood, Minn. spent
Friday to Sunday In the Duane
Dledlker home Sunday guests

. were also Mrs. Bud Drake of
Western, Oenlse Drake and
Frank Mey~rs of lincoln, Mr
and Mrs. Keith Died{ker and
Ryan of Sioux CIty

They had all attended the wed
ding of Kevin Dledlker and
Jodene Nelson Saturday evening
at Concord.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Sfrivens.
Mr. and Mrs Elme(, Konken of

• Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs Wendell
Konken of Niobrara. returned
Sunday from a week's trip
through Nebraska, Colorado.
New Mexico and Kansas

They were visitors in the Steve
Nass home in Fort Collins. Colo

save on babY's
needs .

Coordinating
'Nature. Trails'
layette set from _
Dundee.

...
Zip-a-Quiltreg, 513 9.99 I---------~
Crib Bumper Pad

reg. $16. 12.99

~~:d~~~:i'S9 ~. 7.9"
reg. $9 ' .7.99

carrj:er Cover-reg. $5. 3.99
Fleece Blanket.--reg. 58 So.99
Portable Sheet

reg. 55,. .. 3.99
Stretch-End Crib Sheet

reg. S6 .4.49
Pillow Case reg. 1.65 1.29
ReceiVIng Blanket

• reg. $6, ..... . 4.99
Lap Pads reg. 54. ' .. 2.99
Hooded Towel

res $6·. .. 4.99
Washcloth reg. 1.50. 1.19
DTaperStaek<treg. 56 .,3.99
·Dust Ruffle: reg. $10... 7:99

6.99

, ~anCenter
''United MethOdist Church

r-(AHhur W. SwarthOut. pastar) ,
Sunday: Wors.hlp; 9:15 a:m.i

Sunday 'school. 10:15.

Dix~n\United

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson of
Hem?le, Mo., were Sept. B over
night guests in the Don Peters
home. On Wednesday they all
were guests in the Menno
Herschberger home In In
dependence. Iowa On Thursday
and Friday, they VISited the
Amana COlonies and other places
at interest in central Iowa
- The Jacksons returned home
Saturday

Mr and Mr.. LOUIS Prescott of
Omaha were weekend guests in
the Allen Prescott home

Mr and Mrs. Kenny Diedlker
spent the Labor Day weekend In
the Kenneth Power home In
Avon, S D

Print 5leepe~ from Curity'
Dress' them In their fovonte
cartoon charl'cter1 100't
P9ly, ossorted color:. Blonke.t
sle.e.pers, 'illeS S-M·L-XL, Gro
sleepers 1-4 Reg. $8 ond 59

Lynda Koch. Tim and KOrlna
and jackie Lane 01 Ba'Ssett were
Labor Day dinner guesls 01 Mr".
J L Saunder ..

B,ABY
SALE

[Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a.m.; worship,. 10:30~

DR. AND MRS'.- David
Bingham and' Ja.s(ln of Detroi1,
Pat .Hartnett and Nancy
Blngham . of Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bingham were Sept.
a supp~r guests In the home of
Mrs. Cecelia Samson In Bancroft.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Earl Eckert and
Eric Abts took Anita Eckert to
Warrensburg, Mo. on Sept. 4,
where she will be aHendlng Cen·
tral Mls'soud State University
and wllJ also be working as a
graduate assistant In the Safety
Department.

They all spent a few days in the
Ozarks and visiting in the lisle
Robertson_ home in Branson, Mo
before classes started on Sept. a.

Mr and Mrs Clair Oxley at San
DiegO, Calif. and Mr. and Mr!>_
Don Oxley were' Saturday over
night guests in the Nell Ox ley
home In Omaha

Mr and Mrs Jerry Frahm and
family. Mr and Mrs· Allen
Hansen of Columbus spent Safur
day fishing and pICnicking at
Groves Lake near Royal

BIRTHDAY5CElEBRATEO
i ",1"5'<; ,n the Tony Mills home

"'pl _l lur.h,s b,rthday were Greg
l<.'IOO',fl ')1 Ponca ElSie Patton.
M.vy M, gUJrk and Carl Schager

(>UI'<;t" ',n the Gordon H.ansen
',f>p' il alte..- school for

(." 'q- '),,"\day .... ere Angela
'_"')berstedt. Dawn

.:) ,.,~ 'f·' {, '" ~ Pe'ers Weekend
r '.' r-t,ln.,en home were

t 1 ',',.., Delve Danek and
,t",w ,I Ceresco dnd Mr and

Joe Carr and tamdy of

Wayne Vets Club
Tr., our Thur.day· Night'.
Special pnd be lure to ~ at
the V.t'. Club at • p.m. for

. fhe GlvlI'-Away drawing.

--llTCYCLE

. PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto, your
authorized service center"
for Huffy a'nd Murray
bicycles. We repair :aU
b.ra.!'Qs of bicycles.
We~terrf·~ulo~3t5-1342.

"pt 6 .•·n nq vl~dors In the
,,,r'~ Li ._dl>(pr home for the

:,,, 71drly .... ere Mr ,and'
"»r "y U'ed,ker Mr ana

v", Do" Q,@d,k.er jr' Mr and
\h.., Davt· Dledlker and family.
E Jrl'ce Q'IO'dlker and Dawn and
~_ Mol Q'IO'd,ker 01 SOl)th SIOUX CI

'Jept e Cltternoon guests were
Hdssler and Mrs Craig

Blah,.,.. Clrld Bretta Evening
v'<'llor<; -Ner~ Mr and Mrs. Don
[}Iedlker c'r Mr and Mrs Don
DII"dil<er Jr and Aaron and NIt·.
dnd Mr~ Mark Roeber and fami ".,
'y

BASEBALL rrEllM
T~e Martinsburg' baseball

fe'am traveled to Nimrod, Minn.
""""o~n Sept. 4 ,where they played the.........

NlmrOd··and Sebekcdeams at fhe
Nlmrod·li:lbor Day Jubilee.

They also attended the· horse
show and some entered the
horseshoe contest. ·LIsa Sullivan
won the Wooden Nkkle t~easure
hunt·and receiVed a $50 prize.

Tbose making the tpp" were
CraIg Beacom, Kevin Dohma,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith, Mr.
and Mrs.. Doug Smith, Martha
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Andy Chase,
Dave and Randy Dunn, Betty
Anderson and DarreH. Jackie
lenzen, Mr and Mrs. Mike
Roeber, Mr and Mrs. Larry
Malcom, Mr and Mrs. George
Sullivan and tamily. Edmund
Lux, 0 J Simmons. Brian Voss
and Mark Onson

The Roebers and MaJcoms
were "guests tn the Lawrence Lux
home in Sebeka The Dunns. the
Andersons and Jackle Lenzen
vlsJled In the L 0 Thompson
home In Blue Grass, Minn en
route home

RETURNED HOME
Mrs Gerald Stanley returned

horne trom St Luke's Medica!
Center Sept 8 VISitors Since then
In her home were Mr and Mrs

ton :!flngley, Travis
Mr dnd Mrs Gene

and Jimmy, Betty
Ander'.on and Mrs Duane
<;'1,lnl1"1 dnd children ot Stuart
,jv .. r,' wpp~,'nd gUP'it'i

ATTEND5WEDOING
A,rea residents attendmg the

wedding at Vern George and
Renee' Hurlbutt at Ashland on
Sept 5 were Mr and Mrs. Harold

• George, Alice, CarOlyn and Allen,
Rev and Mrs. Arthur S..... arthout,

J
and Mrs Howard Gould,

rs KeIth Gould and Bnan, Mr
and Mrs Sterling Borg and Anna,
Mr and Mrs Don Oxley, Mr. and
Mrs Wayne Lund. Martha
Walton, Mr and Mr:s. Paul Hud
dleston. Mr and Mrs. Warren
Patefield, Mr 'and Mrs Clarence
Johns~n,' Lucille Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Stage and fami
ly, Mike Thompson, Arlin and
Dan Gould, Tim Garvin. Mr. and

"-"rs. Dudley Blatchford and Lyle
~eo,.ge of Wayne.
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FAMILY PAK

FRYING
CHICKEN

MIDIUMl'l"OW

O.NIONS
3 Lb••

49C

WEDHESDAY IS DOUBLE MANUFAOURER COUPoN DAYI.lnO" r__ fh.......

.... '... ',I" 'Dowwl"-
~_.........

. -'---".

Limit 1

SAVE·25C
Ori Any Health or Beauty Aid Item

-------------._.-------Valuable Coupon . I
THAin KINO I ARGO CHAM StyLi .....NCO AMIAICAN . ZlSTA FA,RMONT

:::.In~~:~:77~Ei(,,'; ;;N. 59"~ 6~ .. $~2;~ ~~~c
_, ~ -.. 3 ,-1 ~_.. .-. -~ 5',;~~_

• ...T <.';" . , _ ',' '. _,' , - "j, '·_','r:,.-'~'..~:.,~·>,i,,'y":,'I,~' :.:, \------_ __ __._--•....__.__ __..__ _.._ __ ,~.;, ' ~~..~.._.~',..'.~'.'~-':',
Valuable Coupon Valuable CDUPO" I Valuable Coupon . . 'I' VDluabl~CO~!!~'!-;J;.•:·""I!;:!I-,.

'~.~ NESTLES ... . I '.. '., 1 '.' ... '. . SHURFltEl!tfi':\'1';

l CHOCOLATE ,-,;=~ COFFEE ~. ciiiAL" ! . f!~T.tq1' - i;~.~litT
MORSELS '. 2-Lb.Can'~ ,''Oz. io~· ~ ,:,,'1

1
• Trlpl.Pa~ ;"

,2.0z.Pkg. 'S'I".'7''. $,.. ',· ....••..1··,..:.,·..·1·.·.•·..•.·· ·'·.·..•...._._'..,:..'.. ~.,14'- i . .•... .••..•. .J/-
WlthQ~t COupQn"~ ; .WlthQutCoupon'S";;!::'

. .LI~lt' I .. ' .Um)t' . .' P',"".· ....•,....;I;·I{.....~ ........7. n_ -~hr 'amlly ..'-' - .: ... ' COupon ffi 'famlly . . • .-'-.'-;-. . ,. v.on ..•r_.mv",..,,-- ., ...."'n.i,
•••••_ ••IIIIi. ,••_ ,._••,••_._ _~_~._ ~ :••._ •••••'~~••'••, I..... ~' iIII_.~.

'., ,,_.~ ~~
. "

, ,

~1 I" .. I....
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ItOUISl
Moft::.,rt...,.......

.......,..11.....

BARGAINS GALOREI

RID HOT SPlCIALII

_'81.d. . 89C
~_ .

:::::;::. .' ,,.. ,39C

2V," Wood & "99
Parnt Scr-aper •...... , • -
lI-Oz. Dap 01....... 99C
COmpou.... " .. """,
Mln.ral Splrlh '379
Gal•... : .
2" Paly..tar Paint 99C
................... ".

Col. Sew.II

::~~c:.:..,..... _. '8995

Whit•• Rag. 1142.00
Ou-ntltJel U...I'e4

-,

,,----.;,'EF.tsN.W,MO....s:
6:00 .~m.~t4t:CKJ'p;"'o Dally

IIx.... Mandtiya:... c....:.. ~:'IOO'
IVDY .ISH &.C$Cl(1H -

SUNDAY IVIIItIUNoAYH_
NOON ~~ !".P'!'!.!""!!'L -
.ju"iT ~-""p...;- •.•7000

JeH's C~fe
212 Mool. .... *71._ w.r...

r-----·~~u~~·------: Llght~ .... ,....." \lJl
: Bulbs 29C

Each :

~---------~---------_ •.•• - •• a.1P& IAVlCOU'ON-- ,

I . I

: Caulking "1 79 :
: Guns :
~-------------------

37S·U23

('".

CUSTOM COLORS
HIGHE R IN i='RICE

MOORGARD
LArEX-

HOUSEPAINT

Wayne, NE

,

AUTUMN-SALE 6 ~

215 Main St.

CRECI THE COVERAGE ON THE CAN
Approllmotlly 550 Sq, ft. plr Gallon

TIMBERLINE Wood Products

WArE••fD!Wb.l~rRUCKIOAD·SALE
> -,' '~ .'

Sep'ember 24·25·26·27

Bring-you; pickup·and 'iV,.
WatetltedWorld..... . ~

204 Norfolk AVI. Norfolk, NE -371·4371

r -~--- _.CUP& IAV,COUPON__ ----,

I Weldwood
I •
I ~ Latex Caulk: ~J (Delu,,'; Grade,

I
. s,• .,. fl••litl. for yean
• MII...w,....•••n'

I . LaitS\y_n lone.' than 011 be.. caulln
I . Rapid sliln.-over 'Ime

I

I Reg. 11.29 89C
I Now
L ~

Lisa Sulll\l,~n daughler oj Mr
and Mrs George Sullivan ot
A'len, was vlslI,ng grandparents
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Lu" al
Nlmr'Od Mlnn .... >lh her family
over the Labor Day weekend
when she found Ihe Wooden
Nlcke'l which was htdden as a pro
mollon lor the lawn's Labor DlIY
celebration Lisa received a p"ie
oj S.){) tor her d,o;covery

Mr and Mrs' Ken LrnalE."ller
vl<,lle-d In Ihe Bruce Lmafeiter
home In Holdrege over Ihe
weekf'nd

- --...,
Thunday, Sept. 24 Volleyball

with Winnebago, home, 7' p fTl,

BA
Friday, Sept. 15: Football. Pon

ca, there 1 30 P m

DON STEWART and family
relurned to their home In Arl
Inglorr. Wash on Sepl 9 aller an
eight day ViSit .... t'h hiS paren's,
Mr and Mrs Mahlon S'ewarf
and other family members and
frIends '

Subscribe to The Wayne Herald during the -month of Stptemlter and reeeiv. a

SprinQbank Friends
(Rev. Galan Burne«)

Prayer meellng each Wednes
day evening. B p m al the chur

0"9
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m worshIp 11

Doris' grandlather, Joseph Isom. who came to the
United States from EngJa'nd. The family home. once a
showplace for miles around, was torn down in the early
1950's. Fire destroyed the barn in the early 1970's.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thur\day, sept. 17: Bid and

Bye Club. 6 30 steak !>upper
Duane Cal verts. Gasser Pas'
VFW Post and AUXilIary steak
fry 7 p m Mdrtlnsburg lire-hall.
lnvded gues's. wive!> and
husband':> 01 PO~I lind Aux~llar.,..

TNT E _tenSion Club, 7 )0
Friday, Sept. 18' Senior

(,l,zens potluck dInner <lit noon at
fhe center

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 17, Volleyball

at Emerson. 6 )0 P m CBA
Fnday, Sept, 18: Foot15all

Homer. home. 7 30 P m

Monday, sept. 11; JunlQr high
volleyball at Newcastle. ) p m
junIor nigh football al Newcao;tle
.)0

~~\JSUBSCRIPTIONCAMPAIGN•••~, ..
~ --- -- -'FREE 8X 10 Color Phot.ograph ~-§-

COllie in and buy a subscription or add to an ,xi.tlng one and "eelve a Gift Certlflcat. fora --:::

• lIE! 8. 10 ........ Jitling at~ lJ,..- ...~I1--·''7_ ....~

BONUS· 1Ioy .....crIptI.. for2_1......,'U...1 ~
for """ $21.00 ._ '4.51_ ......; tIio II1II IX 10 PIiatal ~. ~

rJ1'IiE WAYNE HERALD- E . ., .~ ~
.~~-+. ""~·.UI··"Uf1~Yl.p'·Lt-lUlv· i' ;

[

' ---'. I-

....•.. .!. .-

wives and the VFW AU:J::lllary and
husbands will meet at the Mar
tlnsburg firehall today
(Thursday) at 7 p.m for a steak
fry. VFW members are to bring a
salad, Members are reminded
that their dues are due

Firsllufheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thur"day: Dorcas Circle 10
a m polluck dinner L F 55 AU:J::
Illary Day i1! Syracuse, 9
am] ]0 p m

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m Sun
day schooL 10, Parish Resource
Day at Redeemf'r Lutheran
Wayne, 1 ]06 P m

Wedne'!.day: New membershIp
class evening

United Methochsl Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwanklnl

Thursday: UMW, church
parlors, 1 p m

Sunday: Wars-hlp, 9 a m Sun
day school. 10, Annual pork
barbecue al Camp FQntanelle. 11
t06 p,m .

Wednesday' ChOir rehearsal
630 P m

..

the love every,.
~

l. - -
" . ~~', " "

.... ..,~~, ~

he is 15; heis 17 _

brooRe Shields
martin hewitt

EXTENSION CLUB
AJlen Community E "tenSion

Club mel Friday a1 the Allen
Park for a pIcniC dinner Nine
member,> and live VISitors were
prl':'St>rll

An election of officers was held
With Eva Stark preSIdent. Fern
Benton, vrce pre<;ldenf Anita
Rastede ,>€,cretar.,.. and Sylvia
Whitford. treasurer

The ne:<t meellng wdl be a1 the
home 01 Dessa Jones at 2 p m
Oct 16 Rachel McCaw and
Syll/I<'I Whitford wrll demonstrate
flOW to make bel'lded Christmas
decoral'ons

VFW AND AUX 11iARY
The Ga'sser Post VFW and

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Allen United Methodist

Sunshine Circle met for a
breakfast at the home of Pearl
Snyder with 11 present The clr
cte donated $100 to help pay for
the ceiling fans at the church

The October meeting will be at
the home of Mabel Mitchel at the
HOUSing Development

Nestled in Memories

FRIO A y' H-UfV SUNDA l"

Op~n7;"5 - Start. 8:1' p.m.

MELBROOK~s....HISTORY OF
THE WORLD",
PART I @
FO' F1U"~

AN OLD CHICKEN HOUSE FRAMED BY roadside
trees i5 all the remains of the childhood home of Doris
Linafelter of Allen. The farm, located just south of
Allen, was originally homesteaded in the late 1800's by

Shown 2nd..

[allen news

1~._1I '


